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I. IBTROOaCTICS 
A* IHirpo8« of &T»8tigfttion 
Elootrical oondaotOBM'torio azuilyMfl afford ralativtiy alnpla aeana 
of Intarprotlng and noaaurlug i^Hmomena whloh nay be inpcsslblo or 
difficult of intorprvtatioD or naaaureawat by other se^ods* Uax^ of 
tha problsna rolatisg to Portland oaoant paataa and nortara aro of thia 
olaaa* The pirpoae of thia inieatigatian is to develop oooaduotoBetrio 
nethoda for ae-vnral problens dealing vith Portland oenent paatea and 
Bortara and to oorrelate the reaulta ahere poaaible with the reaulta aa 
obtained bgr other pi^aioal nethoda. 
&• Definition of Tbma 
The tern ooBduetoBetrio, although not used ex^ai^ly in the 
United States, has been in use in Ehgland for aweral years. Its 
is self desoriptiTBy being of oourse* neasurement bgr oanduo^ 
tanoe. The spelling of this tena evidently has not been 
(aaaatone (12) uses oonduotinetrie, idiereaa Britton (5) uses oondae> 
tooetrio. Ihe Frenoh spelling is oonduotcn^triguej and -Uie Oenoan. 
kondulctoaetriaohe. ^ this work the spelling enployixig the o will be 
used. 
6 
nw term pasta shall bo applied to niztures of PorOand cement 
aateri aortar diall indloate a aixtare of Portland oem«mt» eand« 
sad vatsr. 
The tent Internal etratifioatlaa, or nore tlaply stratifioatton« 
shall be used In deslgnatine the pheno&enoa of "bleeding*** (i«e«» the 
relatlTS awtement of aater# eenioit partieles* and other oonstitaents 
of a jdastio nass as oaused by oapillary and gra-vitational foroes)* 
C* Soope 
The problens nhioh have been attacked aret (l) ^ e setting 
phenoaena during the first three hours after gauging a oeewnt {Ntstet 
(2) the exeess eater tendency in sand-«ater fixtures and its possible 
influence upon internal stratifioationi (S) internal stratifioation 
•easursMnts m eeaent pastesy and a proposed Mthod of testt and 
(4) a oorrelatian of the deotrical condiwtlTilgr and the tmntg^ight 
day oaspressiTS strength naasuraBMoats on aortsr mixes* 
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II. REVIHr OF LIIERATORB 
A of the lltsrature drallug vith the probleos of this 
imrMttgatioit wmjr bo rotolvod into fl-vo OIBMOOI (L) oonduotttaotrio 
•nalyMs nA motiioda thoy boon oppliod to othor problcmot 
(s) tlM olotftfofthowljtifjf of olootrolytoss (8) ooaduotmoo BoosurasMito 
of oleotrolytlo solutioiui imd oongloBimrotlaiaft (4) tho proportiei of 
Partlud ommtbt, pnatos, loA mort«rai and (5) rarsna upoota of tho 
phanomanon of internal atratifioatloa, ootBaouIy oalled "deeding", of 
oanant paataa and mortara* 
A. Conduotonotrio Amlyaaa 
Hm aolottoe of oonduetoaotrio analyaia haa boon dovoloped 
tiurotti^ tfao work of nanjr inraatigationa upon ih9 variationa of oon-
dttOti-viV of aoltttiona of aoid«« baaaa* and aalta with dilution* A 
thaory of tha phanonazia haa be«n ayolvad through the afforta of 
Xohlrauaoh. Arrhaniua* Oatimld« Dabara and Hwkal, and othora, for 
dilute a^utiona. Beyond that point no axaot theoretioal iiork haa 
been attanpted beoauao of the ooaplaxi-^ of -ttje problem* Uomvr, 
ly following the oleotrloal oonduoti-vilgr of a aolution or plaatio 
maaa in idtloh a ohamioal or phyaioal reaotica la ooourring* it often 
ia poaaible to interpret the aotion throu^ logical doduotlona. Maoh 
8 
of tfaa work of thia iirraatisatiOBf aa wall aa those na&tioBad beloir« 
is of thia tsnp*« 
Brittott (6) outlines aavaral applioaticgsa of ooBduotOMtrio aaalyw 
aiai the moat iaportast fran the 'viewpoint of eleotroohaniatxy baing 
12M datsmination of titration points of aolutiosia* 
J^dttatrial applioations are nuaaroua* She field of water analyaia 
alone ooopriaea applioations to wwtex^aoftaning plante* ponexN-eanaratlng 
plants* testing of aswaga polltttian of rivers, and amsy others* 
ntrker (22) deaorihea the oonduoteaMtrio oontrol aa uaed in tha 
meroerising industry* Cloae oontiral of the aoid bath» uaed for 
neutralising -Uie oaaatio oarried over in the yam frcm Ihe meroeriaing 
tMithf ia vmry iaportant* Other applioationa a«ntioned bgr Parker 
inoloda thoas of aulAario aoid and augar nanufaeture* 
fh* aoistore oontsot in wood haa been datemined by Staan (28) of 
tbB U. 8* Forest Rrodueta laboratoiy at Vadiaon* Wiaoonain* through 
suoh nethoda* Be found that below the fiber sataration point the 
logaritin of the eleotrioal reaiatanoa daorsased direotly aa the ' 
aoiature oontent of tha wood inoreaaedi but ha givaa no thaoretioal 
raaaon for thia partioular funotion of the VDaiatanoa* 
Kolthoff (18) daaoribes asthods of dstensinlng titration points 
for mixtoras of aoida# partioularly thoaa of vinagar* 
Kolthoff (17)» Erann* (19)» and Ooate and Shalboum (7) have dona 
oonaidarable work on the oonduetiYily dT nilk. Xrenn atatea that he 
obtained oonduotiYitiea aa low aa 9«606 x 10'** axid aa hif^ aa 
10*608 X IGT^ whtMi/aaP» Be atatea that the oonduotiTit/ of norstal 
9 
Bilk ahoold xwYBT ttcoeed 4«6 x 10*^ ulio^/aa^# and tiiat milks nora ood* 
dootias are alMqra obtainad fron diaaaaad ocar^ Coata and Shalbonnt* 
in taata oa aeraral hundred aaajdea of nMawl ailk foond that the 
eonduotl-vity alvaya fell in the range 4«2 to 4,4 x KT** aho^^oa' at 
1800. They alao iaTeatigated the effeot of dilution of tlw ailk vith 
mter upon the oonduoti'vily* arri-ved at no jnvotieal ooooluaiona* 
Balnea (14). in an addition to the earlier work dooe ty <^taay (89) 
and hla oo^orhera at the U« S, Bureau of Soila and Deighton (8). 
oorrelated the eleotrioal ooaduotlvilgf and the aoiarture oontent for 
fit* Qogliah eoila* the Turiationa asMng aoila vera oooaiderahle aa 
would be antioipated ttcm. the poaalbili'tgr of different tuantitiee of 
mineral aalta in aoila firoa aararal Xooalitiea* 
Sen (2B)» working on aoil auapenaiona in aater at a ratio of 1 
part air*dried eoil to 6 peirta diatilled imter« inveatigated the 
aeaaonal fluotuationa for manured and umamired plots of land and 
arrived at bis ooiMlusicms of aoil fertililQf ty auoh measurflnants* 
ff^erpel (80)* throu|^ laboratory atudlea on Kiascmri RiTar sand 
waa able to detenaine the moiature oontont of sand usod in the oon» 
struotion of 9. S, IWin Looks Ko* 26 in the Uiasisaippi Ri'ver at 
Alton* Ulinoisy ty the oonduotion ourrent at a gitvn -voltage in a 
given aanple ooaatainer of moist sand* Xb hie oonolusions he states 
tiiat "saoh projeot on irtilob thia method ia adopted requirea an 
indi-vidual oalibration uaing the typaa of aand* water^ batoh hopper* 
I^Tpe of eleotrodea* and l«agtb of leada* ••••** Again -bhis is to be 
aacpeo-ted fros the very nature of -the problma* 
10 
Dm ffHyasdo aetloo in oonMnt Bortam* a proMan alllad to th* 
oendootaDatrlo analysis of Portland ottasnt pastas or mortars* is dls-^ 
eusssd Ijy Ji>s>ar (15)« Ihis tiork nas published in HevaBbar« 1984« in 
-tiw nagfitine Zee>ant« a Oenaan paUioatiqn earried Igr the lona 
State college library. It «bs indexed in -tiis 19S6 aigine«ring Index 
and «as therefore obtained only after the experimental work on this 
investigation «as Mnpleted* 
Jiesser approaohed the problam of an analysis of oenont oortars 
froB an entirely different "Yiewpoint Mad nethod than did the author* 
He reasoned liiusi If th« oeMnt paste or nortar oonsists of the more 
or less inert partioles of todiydrated oensttt tether vith a solution 
vhioh exhibits ^  properties of an eleotrolyte« and if into this 
"s61tttioa'' tso astala (he used sine end silTsr* and aluaimn and 
silrer) are i^laoed* an eleetrawtiTe foroe should be produoed# the 
BSgnitude of «hioh would gi've a measure of Ihe eleotrioal aotiTity ia 
tile oenent mortar* 
It would be eoepeoted timt there might be a relatiMship between 
the Ttdtages observed l]y Jesser and the eleotrioal ooi^uotiTily* Shis 
tendency will be disoussed later (page 180). 
Shinisu (26)0 working at the fShoka Inimrial Qoivereity in Sendai* 
Jiapan« presents the only data dealing direotly with oosduotivity meas­
urements as spplied to Portland oectent paates which the autiior has 
found in a oarsful survey of the literature* 
Shimisu measured the eleotrioal ooaduotiTi'ty of oonent pastes as 
set and hardened at various values of tojaperature* The ourves 
1 
Fl«on 5miMUZU, YoSOHMTSU: 
ELCCTR\CAU METHOO or MCR*-
UKtMCkTHC SCTTINfrTlHC OF 
Portland CCHCNT. SCIKNCC 
RCFORT# OR THE L^HOKU 
iMPEttmL University^ SCNOM, 
JAPAN. SCR. I VOL.17, PT. QS'SZ (1928  ^
r IM 
Tmt IN HOOKS 
IS 
irtiieh he preBents ere shom in Figure pege U. He ooooluded 
eleotrioel lu—aureaente geive • auoh nore definite Beesnre of Ihe finel 
set then »edheniosl aie-ttiode* hut he dreir no eooKoltteiegaa ocnoeming the 
firet BixiBUB point in the eondiwti'vily mgam tine eurve* Bis 
enphftsle pleoed upon the final tet end hardening phanoBana* irtiereaa 
tile anphaaia of thia diaaertatiM ia plaoed upon the initial aetting 
phenomena of ouant postaa* that ia* the oonditia&a duriag the firat 
three honra following gauging* 
B. Blaotroohaaiatry of Eleotrolytea 
The property ^  vhioh an eleotrolyte ie reoogniaed ia the trans­
port of eleotriMlly oharged Mtter vhea an eleotrio field ia applied 
to the auhatanoe* RMaago of eleotrioi-ty throui^ oetala produoea no 
8tt<A reaulta* The eleotrioily in thie oaaa ia eonaidered to be 
earried by eleotrona* EleotrolyUo oonduotora aay therefore be die-
tinguiahed Igr the tranafar of natter ahioh beooDoa apparent at pointa 
of diaocntinuily of the eleotrolyte* 
In aona of the autiior'a earlieat flKpariaenta on oasMst paatea* 
ttaing direot ourrant and braas eleotrodea# thia eleotrolytio aotion 
at the eleotrode ourfaoea «aa veiy pronounoed* Ooneequantly the 
eleotrolytio nature of the oement paate «aa eataiaiahed* ^beequent 
infeatigationa into the eleotroohaadatry of aolutiona were undertakan 
vith thia faot ia aind* 
Olaaatone (12) poiata oat that "eleotrioity nay be oarried throu^ 
18 
•n •leotrolTt* in either «em or both of teo tnysi poeiti'v* ohargea angr 
be oerried in one direoilon by oetifmsc or native ohArso* ^  
opposite direotion by anions"* As a result -ttiere are three possible 
nays in iriiioh the eleotrioity Bsqr be oondnoted in an eleotrolyte to 
produee the final results ooDsistsnt F!aradqr*s lav of eleotro-
ehemioal equivalents (18)* 
A devslopment of tho theory of ^ e oonduotanae of eleotrioity for 
a Tery dilute solution of an eleotrolyte ia gi^ren Hewian (21)* This 
devslopneat vill be rerieved briefly* 
In an eleotrolytio solution oontaining B noleoulea per unit Ytflune* 
assoas that aaoh noleoule is oapable of dissoolating into t«o ions# 
eaeh of tal^Mqr dL If F is tiie ohargs on • uni'valant ian« then eaoh 
ion oarries an aq:ual and oi^oaite ^ rge of t Of* Let % and uq repre* 
sent the stsa^^y^«tats "velooitiss of the anion and oation* respsotivsly# 
developed under a unit potential gradient* If B is ths potential at 
aqy point in the fields then ia -ttie aotual gradient existing in 
the direotion x« irtiere x is taken in the direotioa of aotion of -the 
iooBs* Die foroe aoting upon eaoh ion then is I>F and the stsa^^r* 
state Tolooities of the anions and oaUons are Ug^ dl/dx and Uq dl/dx* 
respeotifely* If a is the fraotion of noleoules ionised^ then the total 
nunber of ions passing aoross a seotLon* of area A* perpendioular to 
the dlreotiott of flov per xmit of tine ie cdM (ug^ * Ug) d]^dx» 
As eaoh loo oarries a oharg^ i i)F» the total oharge passing per unit 
tine (or ourrent) is 
I • oPBAF (va * *k>) (®Sl* l) 
u 
1^ Ote*« Imr ttM eurrent aoroaa -Um saoticn i« 
(Bl. 2) 
•- ia ^a apaoifio oaoduotanoa* or oonduoti'vlty of the aoltttiogiu 
Bsuatias tha ri|^t-liaad aldea of aqv*ticma 1 and 2« and aol-ving fear e* 
Ihua# tha ooodttotLidtgr ia proportienal to thraa itaeuit (l) tiM 
oonoantration of tbrn lona* (aif)| (2) tiia aoa of thair -valooitiaa* 
(dg^ 4 uq)! and (S) tha oharsaa vhloh th^y aanry (ifP)* 
It ahoold ba rasMabarad that aquattom S appllaa only to rery 
dllttta aolutlona* Aa tiia ofli»antratian inoraaaaa* othar ftkotora antar 
«hloh hava baan naglaotad in thia darlwtion* naawly Intar^onlo 
(OouloBb) foroaa and friotianal affaota dua to tha Inoraaaad ^ Moaity 
of tha fluid* Coulaab foroaa hava two affaota. Firat» aooording to 
FkUPMdiacao (9) 
"tha ion ia aurroundad by an oppoaitaly ohargad ionio atnoa* 
phara* The alaetrio field thua oauaea tha aolvant to aova 
in tha oppoaita diraotion to the ion* and givaa riaa to tha 
affaot knoan aa alaotrophoraaia* ahioh inwaaaaa tha ordinary 
fiaooaity raaiatanoa* In tha aaoond plaoe« an ion noving 
«i^ eonatant -valooilgr must aluaya be building up the ie^o 
ateoa^iara in tha region to iriiioh It aoirea* while at polnta 
behind it the ohargo dlatrlbutlon ia oontinually returning 
to a randoa one.*....* ••••••It glvaa riaa to ft retarding 
foroa* termed the relantioa foroa*^*^^^..^" (Faltenhagan, 
page I889 tranalated by R« P. Bell* 18M) 
It would be axpaoted that Tarioua branda of Portland oaoanta* aaoh 
ha-vlng a differrat history of Banufaotura would hate different ohawloal 
propartioat and aa a result* different Idnda and nunbara of iona 
present for a glTan water oontant. Also* tha ohargea on theae iona 
would ba again dependent upon the ohsodoal oonatituanta of tha oanant* 
9 • o B ««) iff (sq. 8) 
16 
Bnu, tiiere i« Tvry little ^ t amn be predioted in tiiis field b7 o 
rovieir of literstnro* 
Bowewr* m rrgrieir of litemtoro deoling with the fftotore inflt»> 
enoiag tho oonduoti-vitgr for « giwo eleotrolyto oan bo yvry 
ftdMmt«gooao» 
JUnoBisg • definite voter eontrat* Htn effeot of temperature 
aooording to ITwaMu (2l)« OUaatone (12}» and Fklkwoliaeea (9)« ia 
tHoftiLd« Pirats inoreaaine Um teaperaturo tho eleotrolyta 
Innroaaea tiie ioaio aobililif or relooitgr ot ahioh the iona no^« If 
thia alone ware tho only effeot the oondooti-fiiy would oontinuo to 
inoreaaa wi^ inorease of toqporaturo* Bsnrnmr^ the degree of ioni* 
lation haa boon found to dooreaao with inereaaed tonperaturo* Ihua 
it ia poaaiblo that a waxiimwi oonduotiviigr ">7 ^  recuibed* 
FUkrabagen (9) givaa a ourtre for oonduotiTilgr veraua toaparaturo for 
aqueoua aolutiona of aodiun ohlorido of OwOl* Oal^ and 0*6 nonnaX 
aolutiona* Dio 0»01 nonaal aolution reaohea a naxlami abom Z2(fi0mt 
the 0«1 nanal a<dution at 280^., and the 0«S nonnal aolutloo at 
lhat ia* tho wnrtw oooura at lower tenporaturea for inoreaa* 
ing oonootttrationa* ahore the Coulomb foroea within the eleotrolyto 
aro atvonger* 
9io effeot upon oondootiTiigr of inoreaaing tho amount of oleotro* 
lyte in aoltrtdon ia rather oomplioatad* At low dilution an Inoreaao in 
tho aaonnt of oleotrolyte inoreaaea tho oonoontration of iona* (Ra)« 
ainoo H inoreaaea flutter than a deoroaaea* At higher ^ uaa thia 
relationahip no longer oxiata# and tho oonduoti-vily ourte reaohea a 
—nrlmw and than deoreaaaa* For oonoantratod aolutiona* otheor forooa^ 
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M praviooslsr aMuttiacMd* XMMly Conloab foroas toad yiaeoailgr •ffsot«« 
also tend to dooroaao tho oonduotiTilgr inoroMMd ratio of olootro-
lyto to «at«r* Branan (21) giToa a aot of oorvaa of apaoifio otndao-
tanoo Tarsua oonoantration (oopoaatration bar* waanlns "graa «qui-«a> 
lanta par litro of aolutioa") for aavoral olaotrolytaa vhioh twara 
out thia rolationdiip* Solutiona in oanazit paataa ara no doabt 
aaturatad or nearly aaturatad aoltitiooa* Oonaaqoantly a daoraaao in 
^a wtaiMMmant ratio would t«id to daoraaao tho oonduoti^ly* 
Althon^ ihia ia tha tandanoy obaarrsd* tha author baliaraa othar 
oonaidaratiOBS ara nmh amra inportant than thaaa poaaibla oonoantratioa 
flluuigao (pog«> 178 I87)* 
Iba darifation pravioualy gitan (pagaa 18 and 14) for a dilnta 
Bolutiott api^iad to a atatlomoy or diraot fiald* Baoauao of polarisa-
tiott affeota* ahioh will bo diaouaaad latar (pagaa 16 and 19)« it ia 
not praotioal to aaka aoati aaaaurianta with diraot ourrenta* but 
rathar with altamating ourranta« It ia only iihan tha fratuanoy 
baooMa auffioiantly larga ao ttet tha tlma of an oaoiUatioo ia 
ooaparabla to tha tina of relaxation that the foroaa of relasmtion 
ohanga Hm falua of oooduoti-aity* Ihe taluo of ftreq^ienoy rafuired for 
•uoh ohangea to bo obaanwd emraapond* aooordlng to Falkazibagan (9)» 
to a aava langtii of tha order of Bagiltude "valooity of light x tine of 
relaxation**. At audio fraquanoiea the effaot ia not naaaurabla* 
(See Figure 11* page 66« for maaauraaanta on a oenant paata)« 
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0« Cooduotivlty KettBur«Deztt« of Elootrolytas 
Tho cothods used in raeasuria^ tho resistsnoe (or oonduotsnoe) of 
en eleotrolyte nsy be divided into t«o olMsesi (l) ^ ose methods In 
irtiloh ^e effeots of polarlsatlcii at the eleotrode surfkoes ere ellalo 
mtedf and (2) those In irtiioh Its effeots are reduoed to a winimmu 
Polarisation as applied to elootrolytes sisolfies oonoootratlon 
ohan^s in the Imediate vioinit^r of tho eleotrodes vhioh give rise to 
eleotromotlTS foroes. Those foroes are in opposition to the applied 
voltage* 
The methods involved In the first olass* where polarisation effeots 
are ell&lnated» are« aooordlnc to ^ (wnan (21)« uwally tvo in xoaibcr* 
(a) The d« e» resistanoe of l^e eleotrolyte Ineludlxig the polarisa­
tion effeots at the eleotrodos is first measored ty balanoe of a 
nheatstone bridge* The eleotrodes are then aoved oloser togerUier and 
the bridge a^aln balanoed by adding a series resistor to the sanple am 
of the bridge* Tho value of added resistanoe gives the roaistanoe of 
the dlffereme In lengths of tho eleotrolyte sample. Obviously* the 
eleotrodes for measurements upon oement pastes and mortara smat be 
fixed* Renoe tho meifcod oould not be applied to thla problem* 
(b) The seoond method of this olasa oonaiata of ualng auxlllazy 
eleotrodea* tlw potential drop being determined by an eleotrostatlo or 
extremely high resistanoe voltaeter* This method nas employed by Salth 
and Uoas (27) and Haines (14 )• The oholoe of auxiliary eleotrodes for 
oement pastes and mortars* ^  «hloh volumotrlo changes ooour as the 
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mixture sets* ires a problem uxtdertaken ty the author« but not eatie-
faotorily solved* Both of the abcre investigators used incroury as the 
oontaot nediun betvreen the eleotrolyto and tiie leads* Smith and I'oas* 
•working with liquid eleotrolytes^  plaoed the neroury in cups at the 
ends of the seotion of the eleotrolyto to be measured and alloved -the 
oxirrent to flow through the eleotrolyto pest these eleotrodes to the 
Bttln ourrent eleotrodes* The meroury* being nore dense than the 
eleotrolyte^  oaused no difficulty as it was firstly supported in the 
oups* i^ ines* working with moist soils* molded the soil in the fom 
of a briok witii saall depressions* or oups* in which tho neroury ims 
plaoed* Tho soil was so coopaot that the oup held its fora* In 
o<nent pastes* espeoially during l^ e initial period* the past® nwy bo 
so plastio that the fluidity of tho paste and the owroury are approxi-
laatoly tho scae* As a result* definite o<mtaot8 be^ reen tlio cteroury 
and leads* and mercury and poete are very nearly impossible* The use 
of wire auxiliary eleotrodes is open to the objeotion of high contnot 
resistance as the paste sets* 
The seoond olass of measureinents* Involving those met^ iode in 
which tho polarisation is reduced to a minimum* has beoono the standard 
means of deterxainlxig eleotrolytic resistance* A modified Viheatstone 
bridge Is usually used with an altematlng-^ urrent supply* Tho 
eleotrodes and eleotrolyto In reality form a circuit of resistance and 
effective capacitance* Tiie term Q* -tiie polarieation* is in effect 
equal to l/C^  • l/Cs« where and Cg are the equivalent oapeoitances 
of the eleotrode-eleotrolyte Inter-sxirfaoes* As a result* the voltage 
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oqufttlon of ft oiroult oonaistizig only of the olootrolyte* of roslstanoe 
H« the eleotrodes* and a aouroo of altematingocurron-t supply is 
and the effeotlTB impedanoe of the oiroult is shown tiowman (21)» 
page 312» to be 
To reduae the effeots of polarisation^  the seoond tern of tiie 
radioal oust be roduoed* Sinoe u (Sir times tiie frequenoy) appears in 
tho dencBiisator* the effoot of polarlntion may bo reduoed by inoreas-
ing tho frequenoya As a result ICOO ayoles has beoome the standard 
frequenoy used in loaklng eleotrolytio reslstanoe measurosionts* If 
oapaoitanoe (polarisation) is present in the sample branoh of a Tiheot-
stone brid^  oirouit, and* If the imrlable rssistanoe am oontains pure 
resistance only* a minisiun point may be detected for balanoe but the 
phones will never indicate a oomplete sileiwe* Sinoe the exaot deter­
mination of the balonoe point Is extrenely diffioult unless a ooraplete 
silenoe is obtnined« tho oapaoitanoe effoots of the samplo must bo 
balnnoed by a oondenser in the wriable resistanae branoli. A parallel 
arrangement is usually used* (For a more oomplete desoription of the 
oirouit and equipment see page 35 and Figure imge 27.) 
(Bq.4) 
D« Properties of Portland Cements 
The ohonges v^ ioh ooour vhen Portland oemont is mixtHi wl-tii vater 
are so numerous and oomplex that they oan not be analysed separately 
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with any d©gr«« of certainty. Fearla (24) desoribos the phenonena of 
setting and hardening frcia a phyeioal viewpoint. 
He Bi^ tes that an exoese of water used in gatiging (the ]n>ooes8 of 
nixing water end eetnent to form a paste) retards the setting prooess* 
and that a vttry dry ^ ugin^  aooelerates it* An inorease in temperature 
also inoreases the speed of the reaotions. 
The gain of strength, he belietos* has no oonneotion with the 
sotting phenoBtona, sinoe the oauses of setting and hardening are quite 
differrnt* As the emphasis of this investigation is placed upon the 
setting, ratJter than upon the imrdening phenomena this seotion of the 
reyiew of literature will bo discussed accordingly* It will be 
suffioiont to state f>oarle*s preciise then* regarding the hardening 
process« that 
"^ the oonTersion of the mixture of ceoent and iiater into a 
taass of a hardj stony nature aay be due to onu or nore of 
the following ohanges» whioh nay proceed sinultaneouslys 
(a) The formation of a crystalline aagma froct a 
supersaturated solution* 
(b) The desiocatlon of a oolloidal substanoo or gel, 
(o) Tlte reaction of various substanoes upon enoli other« 
or wi^  water, giving rise to a produot irtiioh is either 
crystalline, as in (a), or colloidal, and is later desiooated 
as in (b)." (Searle, page 89.) 
ProQ the oheaioal viewpoint Searle states that the most probable 
oonstituents of cement clinker are trioalcium aluninate and dlcaloiua 
and trioalcium silicates* tie conoludes that trioaloixsn silicate is the 
most important constituent of Portland cements because its setting and 
hardening phenonena appear to be precisely similar to -those in the 
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getting of Portland ocmonte} Trhereas trloaloium alminate is hydrated 
in vater but does not de^ lop great strongth* and dioaloiian silioate is 
not readily hydrated except in the presenoe of a solution of ooloiun 
elmiztfite and then it foras only a very granular mass of taany voids* 
An interesting statenent« wliioh ivill bo referred to later 
(page 177) is that 
'^ then oement is mixed vith vater* allowed to harden^  and then 
polled and enuoined under a niorosoopo* it will bo foxmd 
that about half of it oonsiste of the unaltered ^ mins of 
o«3ent and the renainder of oolloidal or gelatinous ntaterials 
Even with the nost finely ground oeetonts and the 
nost oarefully raade mixtures of these i^ th sand, the idiole 
of the oocnont is never Iiydrolysed the first tine tiie nixture 
is f;RU|*od with water#" (f<«rle, page 97) 
Searle draws a final oonolusion thnt porhaps the sotting phenociena 
is goTomod largely by the foRnation of hydrated trioaloiua aluniwte, 
and the inorease in strength* or the hardening phonamenA* by the trioal* 
olua silioate. These oonolusions are based upon data of Klein and 
Hiillips (16) and Dates and Klein (4) of the U, S« ?hireau of ^ 'tandards• 
A oonsiderable mmber of investigations have been oonduoted up<m 
the desipi of oorrarete mixes. One of the earliest of these Invostie^ -
tions was i^ at of Duff A« Abrams (l) working at Lewis institute in 
Chioagoc Illinois* Tho proportion of water was found to be muoh aore 
important than had been connonly supposed* Abrams found that the 
strength^  as well as oany other properties of oonorote# cade frois 
different proportions of oement and send was dependent solely ui)on the 
ratio of water to oenent in the mixture* The only restriotlons to this 
law are that tho ocnoreto be plestio nnd worknblo and tho aggregates 
olean and nade up of sound partioles* As the ratio of water to oement 
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i2wrefi8«8 the strength of the oonorete deoreasea* Abrens* in diaouaa-
Ing the otarve illxiatrating this Iswy statea -Uiat 
'^ aluea fraa dry oonoretea haTO iMen coitted* If 
theae ware uaed wo should obtain a aeriea of oiorves 
dropping domzMard and to the left. (Author's note} 
deoreaaing atrength with deoreaaed water-oencnt ratio) 
froB the curve ahoim*" (Abraaa* Bulletin 1, page 3«) 
Sie effeot of ouring oonditiona upon the atrength of oonorete t»a 
alao inreatigated by Abraaa (2}« Ue found that for noiat ouring the 
atrength of the o<morete vaa atill Inoreaaing at tho end of four is»ntha« 
The ouatonary period of ouring for oonpreaaive ala^ ength aaaplea is 
28 days. The type of ouring ootaoonly uaed la either molat oloaet ouring 
or immersion in nateri tho latter being preferred. 
S« Internal Stratifloation in Ceaent Baates and Klbrtara 
The tendenoy for water to riae to the top of oeoient paatea or 
mortara aoon after being plaoed is reoelving oonaiderable attention at 
the preaent tiata* EV>«er8 (2S) in a diaouaaion of .veyaouth*a theory of 
partiole interferenoe atatea that there are at least two faotors nhioh 
tond to present this esoapo or novestent of water* Tlie firat is tho 
adhesion foroe between the liquid and the solid aurfaoeat the aeoond 
the frlotion foroea irttioh nuat be overoone before relative notion oan 
ooour* 
The firat of theae foroea* tho adheaion foroe« inoreaaea with 
inoreaaed ourwture of the aurflaoe filn betireen two adjaoent portiolea. 
Conaequently the foroe of adheaion iS larger if the portioles are of 
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vaaller size* 
The eeoond fiaotor menticmedy the resietanoe to relative novemezxte 
betiraen solid pertioles end vatert nay be approxinated aocording to 
Fowere* by Poisenllle*s loir of capillary flovi 
^  ® )  
K^ere 7 is the Toliae of fluid flotriiog per unit of time« r the radius 
of the oaplllary^ 1 its lengthy n the ooeffioient of visoosity of the 
liquid* and H the force oeusing flov* In the oase of oetaent pastes 
Ihis force is the suspended Height of the particles* ^e important 
point to be noted is that the velooity of flow decreases oonsideraMy 
with a decrease in tiie effective radius of the capillary tube* Thus 
the flow decreases for particles of snaller else* 
Powers* In the sioBe disousaion* has also invsstiKated the effect 
of the thiokness of water layers or fllaa upon the less of strength of 
concrete* To calculate the thickness of the filas it was neoeasary to 
knoir the surftioe area of sand and oenent and the -volxime of watv in the 
hardened mortar, lie found that the reduetion in strength became Tsry 
rapid when the thiokness of water filn exceeded approxinately tiro 
cdorosis* 
Brown (6)* working at the Uasaaohusetts Institute of Technology* 
aade deteminationa upon the "bleeding tendenoy" of se^ral oanents* 
His measureiaents of this tendenoy eonsistedi of determining the Toliraes 
of supernatant water and settled cement paate in test tubes tiro hours 
after mixing under uniform conditions. The range of water^oeoent 
ratios investigated was 0*7 to 1*0 hy iieight* These ratios are 
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•teumoally high bu-b are nooessary beosuee of the nature of the teat* 
Ab a result the aethod gi-vea no pioture of the distribution of vater 
in a nonaal nix of oenent pa8t«* 
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III. THE IKVBSTIOATICil 
A* Erperlaezxtal 
1* Pl»a of the ln-go«tlgfttion 
** Setting phenoEiena of oeBtut pnetoa. The settinf; phenaaexA for 
three Fox^ eM oem«3t postee me followed oanduotoraetrioally for a 
period of three hotire after gauging* The effeote of varintione in 
uttter oontent (vaterMseaent ratio) and temperature vere detertninod hy 
taking Mnples at eaoh of four iMiterMsesiont ratios* 0«25» O.SO^  0«35« 
and 0,40 by weight* and at temperatures ranging l«tireen 20^ 0, and 
The nsaplea vera aixod at or near tlie tsEiperature 2^ 0.) at vhioh 
the teat ima to be made* They nere then placed in a themoetatioally 
oontarolled testing cabinet end held at or near the desired tomperature 
for the period of the teat during which time the eleotrioal oonduotivity 
neaouroaenta mre aade* For the high early atrength oement (designated 
Cement B in the data) the temperature at two and a half to three hours 
inoreased several degrees* Consequently the wlues of oonduotivit;/ at 
loner temperatures for this oement were extrapolated. Four or five 
aaaples for eaoh water^ enent ratio were neoessary to determine the 
-variation of oonduotivily with temperature* 
The sample containers for this portion of the investigation were 
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in the fom of porallelopipeds with tho eleotrodeo oovering the entire 
eztda of tiie sanple* The oonduoti-vity as neaaured «aa therefore tho 
effeotive ooztduotiTity of the entire Muoples 
i^ sures^ ta nere stade uaing a nodified ^ leatatone bridge 
arrangement (Figure 2» pa^ e^ 27)» 
In plotting the data and drawing Ifee ourfea a atatiatioal graphio 
method ma employed* This is deaoxdbed in the preaentation of reeiilta 
(paget 68 and 59)« 
Kiceeaa witer tendency in 8and«^ ter ndxturea, A oaliiod of 
measuring the relative thioknesa of water film for inert partiolea was 
developed. The oontainer and oetiiod of eleotrioal measureoent were 
•inilar to those used in detenaining the setting phenonena. 
Zt is a well ksunm faot that the peroentage of voids in a ocmpaoted 
group of dry partiolea all of the sme site depends upon the shape of 
the partioles but not upon their siae* For coainple, the peroentage 
voids for a oanpaoted masa of sand partioles of 1 nilliiaeter average 
diaaieter ia the same as for partioles of 0«2 aillineter average 
diameter provided the sande have the aame oonfiguratlan« The eoctroae 
oases for differenoes in oonfiguration would be oubes# where the per-
euo 
oentage voids for perfeot ooapaotness would be/tper oenti and apheresy 
wiiere the voids for systeemtio paoking would be 47*6 per oent* or for 
randon arran^ asent approxiiaately 86 per oent (lO). In an aotual graded 
sand the partioles have upper and lower limits on their dimensions* 
Sinoe the snialler partioles partially fill the voids of the larger onss» 













If novy the spnoea betnreen the eleotrioAlly Inert aand pertioles 
(ocirefully Hashed Ottawa standard sUioa siind ha-ring no appreciable 
ottiduotanoo idien paoloed dry) are filled with a oonduoting Bedltm of 
lokORi oondttoti'vii^  (tap Kater* for eoBunple)* and the ooz^ uoti-viV 
the oonbinatlon measured^  the ratio of the sand-water oonduoti-vity to 
tho water oooduoti'vl'ty will give a aeasure of the peroentsge of vet 
-voids in the sand* 
Ihis ratio trill not be the peroentage of aotusl voids for two 
reasons* First* the current lines throu^  -Ute sand voids* i*e«* 
through ihe water* aro not straight lines from one eleotrode to the 
otlier, and seoond* the oross seotional areas of water throuch whioh the 
ourrent passes are not uniform in distensions and henoe are not used 
nost effectively* Both of these factors tend to wke tiio ratio aa 
obtained above less t}«n tho actual percentage of wet voids* Ikmevor* 
the ratio does give a relative measure of the wet voids* 
Knoiying the dry voids for several sites or gradings of sands and 
this relative Bieasure of the wet voids it is possible to detenaine 
whether there are differenoes in the tendenoy for water films to sepa­
rate the sand partioles* The author believes this tendenoy loay be 
nost easily expressed as a ratio of the relative measure of wet voids 
to the actual measure of dry voids* this new ratio is termed the 
''excess water tendency"* since an inorease In the number indicates an 
inorease in "ttie excess of water abovw that necesvary to fill <mly the 
dry voids* A discussion of this "tendency" for tho sands investigated 
will be made later (pages 161 and 182)* 
IVro designs for grading of sand were testedt one a straight line 
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grftdijBgt oxkl tiio otiior a gradljog omployixig ;Teymoutfa*8 -Uieory of partlole 
aixturoA (2S}» 
Qio straight lins gradloigt for tfaa thraa sises of sand partiolas 
U8ed» lias obtained ty using 4/7, 2/7* and l/7 absolute TOXUBSS (or 
milghts) of the large* aedlim* and aEaall slses* respectively* The 
larger slse partlales* having an upper limit on tiie dianieter of twloe 
that of the modlun, and llksfwlse for the aedluB to the small* 
resulting grading* using the abovQ proportions* gave a straight line 
relationship* This Is Illustrated in Figure 24* page 112* 
The >^ fieyaouth grading oonslsted of finding the proportions of spaoe 
available to eaoh site group and then filling the spaoo with partleles 
to produoo the desired oonoentratlon* or relative densll^ * d|^ * 
relatlTe to the dry rodded bulk density* d^ * 
the first step vras to seleot -tiio spaolng of the partioles* This* 
for the IV^ er series of sieves* oan beat be seleoted as the dlaneter 
of next smaller slse partioles* Then* using We(ymouth's results* 
da • 0*206 do* i^ ere there Is no group of partioles missing* 
^^ Sowers (23)i A Plsousalon of C, A* Q, V/eynouth's Pieory of fti^ rtiole 
Interference* page 4jj7 
The ooloulations for the design of this mix are dlsoussed more 
oonpletely on page 48* 
Jatemal stratlfloatlon In oement pastes. The method used for 
detemlnlng the ohange in water oontmit In lateral seotlona of a 
sample oansisted essentially of measuring the eleotrloal oonduotanoe of 
those seotlona of the sample* A diagram of the eleotrlo oirottlt la 
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tfiown in Pii^ ure 5» pago 31. If a straight line relationship existed 
(see page 163)» iMtireen the eleotrioal oonduotiTil^  and the mter-
oeetent ratio these tMasureEients trauld gi-ve direct aeasures of the 
vater contents of the layers* and relative ohanges in the mater ooo-
tents vould be evidenoed ty relative ohanges in the oonduotsnoes* 
Ihe saople oontainer used for these laeasureaonts «as a container 
of six inohes deptii in nhioh eleetrode pairs warm plaoed at differ«mt 
levels throughout the vertloal height of tiie saaple*  ^raaintaining 
e^ saae voltage on all the elootrode pairs* the sanple was eeotloik> 
alised elootrioally into lateral layers* The ourr«mt« flctring through 
each of the layers irere detemined froa voltage-drop neastureoents* 
using a vaouua»-tube voltmeter* across low resistanoe shtmts plaoed in 
each electrode oirouit* 
Correlation of eleotrioal conduotivHy and oonpressive 
strength of oeawnt aortars> Mortar mixes of various proporticms of 
sand* oeaent* and water vrere nwasured for eleotrioal oonduotivitgr at 
fifteen minutes after gauging* and for oonpressive strength at teenty* 
eif^ t days* Standard ZO/ZO Ottawa silica sand vms used for all nortar 
XBlxes* 
The containers and methods used for the eleotrioal oonduotlviiy 
meosurements were Identioal with those for determining the setting 
phenonena of oement pastes* 
The ooBipressive-atrength tests were node upon two-inch oubes* 
These oubes were cured by imnersion in water hold at 25^ 0, means 
of thermostatlo control. 
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2« T?<i«orlptlon of apparatug 
a« Ogolllator. Iho eovroa of supply *i«ed in all neasuromenta of 
elootrlcal oonduotivity^  or oonduotanooy oonaisted of a vBoxiUBwtubo* low 
frequanoy oaoillator* typo 377-Bf manuf^ otured the Qfmeral Hadio 
Conpany of Canbridge« ^ faasaohuaetta* A frequency of lOCO oyolea per 
aeoond ima used la all detenoinationa exoepb one (page 176)« 
b* Saaple oontainera for oonduotliity neaauranenta of oenent 
paatee and mortara. The aaople Mntainera oonalated of four parafflsedy 
trooden oootalnera of appraxixnte inaide distenaionai 12»S OEtu 2«S cm. 
ty 2*6 aa« These ocmtainera are shown in Pi^ aam 4* page SS* The 
material of the oleotrodos oonaiated of molded graphite brushes tnanu-
faotured by the Hatieaml Carbon Conpany. These brushes* apinroxifflately 
1*2 am* thiok» were out to fit the 2*6 am* by 2*6 oat* dlmenaiona of 
the oontainer* The bead of a 1 l/4 * inoh braas maohine aorew waa then 
anohored into the oarbon blook* The sorew extended through the end of 
0^ oontainer* and the assonbly of the eleotrode was made rigid by 
suitable waahera and nuts on tho outaide of the end of the container. 
The eleotrodea wore sandpapered before eaoh sanple was paokedi 
and the oontainera# with eleotrodea remored* were frequently boiled in 
paraffin* The resistanoe of one of these oontainera nAien damp -varied 
fron 10*000 to 25»0C0 otess* The oorresponding oonduotsnoe asujunted to 
froD 0.2 per oent to 9 per oent of the oonduotanoe of tho aanple* 
depending upon the sanple* No doubt most of this oonduotanoe waa a 
surfttoe phenonenon* The larger errors were introduoed only upon 
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Figure 4. Photograph of Sample Containers 
for Conductivity Measurements of Ceaeut 
Pastes and Uortars 
Figure 6* Photograph of Sample Container 
for Conductivity Measurements of Sand-
Water Mixtures 
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aaasurvDonta of oasMm'b mortars^  irhero tho ocmdiMtanoo of the sftaple ma 
Biot^  lower than that for ooaent {Mtstas* For the pestos the oontainer 
eoziduotonee eel don oxooeded 1*6 per cent of the oanple oonduotanoe* No 
attenpt vas made to o<»:root for thla error beoAuse it varied oonoiderw 
ably during a alngle test* and there iras no swans of knoving its value 
at any definite tine* As tho sanple set the stirfaoe ^ ter of the 
o<»xtainer vaa absorbed slightly by the sample* thus deoreasing the 
error. 
'fhemoBteter wells were oonstruoted in one side wall of eaoh oon-
tainor so that U\e theraoeteter bulb oaae in oontaot with the oenent 
paste or mortar Imt was not plaoed in the path of ourront flow* 
Cttmootions to the oontainer were nade with Kuaber 27 Universal 
teat olips. 
Swnple eontaiacr fmr sandnrnter oonduotivity neaaureaenta. 
The sample oontainer* Figure S« page SS» for tho doteminatian of the 
exeesB water tendency In saturated aand-omter mixtures was the seme 
type as t^ at used for eement pastes and raortars* Tho dimensions of 
thia oontainer* honover* were approximately 2Q«0 on. by 0,4 om. by 
5*1 03U The form of tho eleotrodea were identioal to those preriously 
desoribed* 
The resiatanoe of tho oontainer wlien damp was in exoess of 
200*(X>0 ohns* Tho oonteiner ocndixotanoe was thus less than 2»5 per 
oent of the oonduotanoe of any saztple used in it* Again no attempt 
was made for a oorreotion* 
d* Sample oontainer for stratifioation measurements* Tlie ooxv-
tainer* Figure C^  ^ page 36* consisted of a paraffined* wooden booc* 
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tdth parftffln-aealed Joints* of the following diismuionBS height, 
15*2 «t« (6 inches)! tridt^ , 10.2 oa. (4 inohes}t end loogth, 16*2 oa* 
(C inohos)* The tiro sides of the oontsiner (16«2 liy 16*2 on* diiaes* 
sions) wore drilled as dioen in FiKtire S3, pof.e 196. A sheet of 5.2 m. 
(l/s inoh) sheet rubber, drilled with 1«1 am* (7/l6 inoh) distiooter 
holes VBS oemented over the outside surface of the oontsiner* 
The eleotrodes, plaoed as ttftonn in the figures referred to ebors, 
eonsisted of twtlTS graphite osrbons of 1«1 on* if/lB inoh) disnetsr 
•pproaeiiastely 18 ob« (7 inohes) In length* 
Con»eoti<ms to the eleoiarodes mre cmde with Humber 27 Universal 
test slips* 
** '^ ootatono bridge apparmtus« The modified T^ eatstone bridge 
oirouit used in deteminini; tho resistanee of saaples of paste, nortiu*, 
and sand«4mter nixtures is sho«aa in Figure 2» pase 27« Qie ratio 
resistors were obtained troesx a plug-typa Leeds and Horthrup bridge, 
nunber S6C42} and tho -variable resistor tran a Leeds and Horthrup 
student type potentiometer, nvmber SOIBO. The variable oondonser was 
an air condenser of approximately 0«(.X}6 miorofarad cmximan oapaoitanoe 
monufooturod by the General Beidlo Conpany, type 246 P, niimber 477t and 
the fixed eondsnsers, Western Kleotrio paper oondvasors of 0«rC6, 0*01, 
0.02, 0*02, and 0.06 miorofttrads* The paper oondensers wore tested for 
phase angle using a oathode^ ray osoillograph and found that tiie 
effeotiw series resistanoe was extremely low. The phones consisted of 
Wostom Kleotrio signal oorps phones, typa Pll* 
f« Yaowsap^ tube volttneter* The vaouua-tube voltmeter used in 
measuring the voltage drops aoross the shunts for tho stratifioation 
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Flgur* 6« Photograph of Testlne Cabinet with Container 
for Stratification Ueasxirements in Plao« 
Pigiuro 7* Photograph of Wheatatone Bridge Equipment, 
Osoillator, and Vaotivm-^ iiba VoltXRieter 












mottsureaents ms e labomtoiy nodal mzmfiiotured by the Amerloan 
Telaphono axid Telagraj^  Coopeny. 
A i^ iotograj^  of tho oqulpaant is shown In Flf^ varo 7, paga 3G. lha 
oiroult of the voltrceter is shoim sohematioally in Figure B, page 37* 
Ihe wltneter oofnsisted essentiBlly of the following oleoontat 
(1) A -vttouu8>-tubo onplifier 
(2) A TaouTXBwtuba doteotor to reotify the alternating ourrent so 
that a senaitiTe direot-ourrent Eieter oould be used to indioata the 
aagnitudes of applied voltages 
(5) A oalibrated potontioneter used to indioato tho ratio of the 
magnitudes of the Toltages irapressed on the input of tho aiaplifior* 
The operation of the neter oonsisted of ndjustingy by means of the 
potentioneter* the input to the amplifier for the irarious applied 
Toltoges so that the output vieter defleotion was maintained oonstant. 
The potentiiaraeter readings being inversely proportional to the applied 
voltages furnished the nMms of o<»parison« 
For floauaple# assume an applied voltaf.e of 20 milliTOlts and a 
potentiometer reading of 250 for a normal output ovurrent of 1 milli-
smpere. Iloir« if a voltage of 10 millivolts be applied^  instead of 
that of 20 millivolts* the potentiometer must be adjusted to twioe its 
original valuot or 600« to maintain the saoe input to tho amplifier 
and thus maintain the output of 1 milliampore« 
The range of the meter mis adjustable by varying tho grid bias of 
the last tube of the amplifier* For a given grid bias the mater oould 
be calibrated by applyin^ i; a known voltage to the input and noting the 
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potentiometer reading for nonsal outpat* 
g« Eleotrioal teeting oabinet^  The testing oeblnet* of double-
imil oonetniotlon* approxixoately 60 cm* ly 60 on* 45 «ae 
-^ eraostatioally controlled (<i for holding eanplee at or near a 
f;iwn temperature for periods of three hours* The teminology "at or 
near a giymn teaperature" is used to signify tiiat it ims not always 
possible to hold a sample of paste or nortar in ivhioh thersMl reaotions 
rrere ooourring at a gi^ ran tenperature* Tho eablnet is evident in the 
photograph* Pigiu^  6« page 36* 
Ihe teaperature of the oabiiMt* with no heating applied, vias first 
maintained beloir the desired temperature by moans of a aold*mter 
radiator and sloir spoed fan system^  as oay be seen in the photograph, 
ilhen desirable the teaperature of tho oabinet oould be naintained more 
or less beloir rooa teaperature by this meansc the saount belov depending 
upon tho oooling aator (tap water) temperature and rooa teaperature* 
for axample* at a roon temperature of and tap water of 15^ « the 
oabinet oould be maintained at approaciaately The temperature was 
then boosted to the desired temperature ly thermostatically oontrolled 
lamps* 
The thermostat* oonstruoted by the a uthor* was of the three»polnt 
mriety* the motivating element being a bi-<aetal strip of sitio and 
oopper* 
The relay used in oonjunotioa with the thermostat was manufaotured 
by Struthers IXmn* Inoorporated* type ABTT8P0* 
The oontrol oirouit for the cabinet is ehom in Fi^ r^e 9, page 40* 






















bOK lln«d galvKoisod she«t steel made nater tl^ t %y solderizig* 
The disKsslons of the box nere approxistttely 60 asu by 6C oa« ly 46 emu 
«lth on ovorfloir drain at the 35 on* lo-wl* 
S?uffloient tap water was allowed to flow into the box to malataln 
the taaperattzre of the water seteral degrees below 2S^ «« the tempera* 
ture at iritioh ^ e tmplea were oured* Ihe t«np«rature was ^ en boosted 
to 26<K:« \ty neaos of -Uiermoatatlo ocntrol on an iBtser^ d toting 
elesaent of aldbraBee wlr«» 
The t.honr.o3tatio oontrol equiixaent was identioal with that as 
desoribed for the testing cabinet ( Figure 9, paf;e 40 )• 
i« CooTg'Oggion teatinf; naohine* Ihe e^ ipoMUit used in testing 
the oured nortar oubes for oampresslvo strength was a Sou^ warfc-Chery 
75«000>pound laaohise menufaotured by the Saldwin^ .'^ thwark Corporati<m« 
P!iiladolphia» {^ nnsylwnia* number 60610, under lioenso fraa t^ ery-
Tkitaall Oonpany* 
3* Methods of prooedure 
phenomena of oeaent pastes* IWo hundred fifty (260) 
grama of osraent and a sufficient quantily of distilled water 
(ooziduotivity less than 1 x lOr^  nhos/oaB). measured in o.o»« to pro­
duce the desired water»ooment ratio were pleoed in the testing oabinet 
and allowed to oone to the temperature at nAioh the test was to be nade« 
Ihe oement was then plaoed on a nco-absorbent flat surftooe and 
oratered. Ae the water was poured into the crater a stop watoh was 
started* One-half minute was allowed to turn the oement Into the 
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fRxter with « tronol* The past© tnts thon nixed thoroughly for one 
end cmooh&lf oinutes* Ulxing of tho drier eaaples was done vith the 
h«nde» proteoted by rubber e^ ores so aa to absorb no moisture. 
1h» paste ma thon plaoed in the aaaple container* whose diatezk* 
aions trere eocur&tely moasured« havini; the themacieter woll of the 
container filled with a solid rod* The paate^  for tho drier s&nplest 
waa oo^ paoted with the thuobs# ao that the total applied pressure was 
epproxlsately 10 to 15 pounds. 
The top of the sanple was then snoothed off with a troiral and the 
surfaoe sealed with a thin layer of melted paraffin* lliia WAS iimed-
lately cooled by plaoing the sanple xmder a stream of cool water for 
several minutes* Ihia seal was found neoossary to proteot the sample 
froa oraoking and oonsequently produoing erroneous measurements of 
resistanee* The rod was romo'Ted from the tlieraoaeter well end replaoed 
by a therDOQcter* 
Die sample was then plaoed in the testing oabinet which was maizw 
tnined at tho desired tomperatore* Readings of sample resistance and 
temperature were made at 16« 45» 60« 90, 120« 150* and 160 minutes* 
The roflistance was sieasured by the modified ^ h^eatstone bridge 
desoribed on page 37* 
So that the cements oould be compared at the same oonsistenoies 
as regarded water content* tests with the Vlcat Needle were made for 
normal oonsistenoy* The method of procedure of the Merioan ' ocie-ty 
of Testing Materials* C 77-^ 0 (3) was followed* 
b* EXoess water tendency in eand«^ ter mixtures* In -ttiese 
oonduotl-vity tests* as in others* laaall temperature variations 
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(se'venl degreoa Contigrado) ware found to produce oonaldomblo 
-variatlcn« in the eleotrioftl oonduotlTlty. a result 26^ , me 
ohoeen as the nost desirablo toaperatoro for these testsa and all 
neasurctaenta irore snde irlthln 6^ C» of this tompemture^  tho 'Wlue 
being noted* 
First* samples of tap water were tested for its oleotriool 
roslstonoe at temperatures in the aboire range by filling tite oontidner 
60 that tho nenisous of tho vmter vas IstbI vlth the top surftioe of the 
oontainer* 
Sanplos of tho doairod sizes and gradlni^ s of sand iroro then tested 
aocorUng to tho follosring laothodj Tho oontainer ims filled approxi-
mtely one->half full of tap vmtor* The trashed^  wet sand ims then 
allonaed to settle throut^ h tJio mter to tho bottoas of the container* 
Tliis procedure ims follom>d to eliminate air bubbles* "ith the 
container full tlw alxture was roddod^  and the sides of the container 
struok sharply with a troiral to produce dense packing* Tho surface of 
the talxture was then oarofully leveled maldng certain there was neither 
an excess or defioienoy of water* Tlils aooomplished^  a readings of the 
resistance was made usin^ ; tho vrheatstone bridgef and tho temperature of 
tho mixture was deterained ianedlately by inserting a thermoooter* 
L'easurements of the dry voids were made by conpaotine tlio sand by 
roddinc axid tapping ttie 60 o.o* graduate in which it was placed imtil 
no change in voluste was noted* Tlie volune of sand thus ooapaoted was 
recorded* Using a 600 o*o« graduate a voliaae of water of approximately 
SCO 00* was meesured and rooorded* Tho sand was then poured slowly 
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into the ireter and tho oorabined TO1UB» aoasured* Ihree dotomisfttiozui 
for eaoh si8« or grading of sand iters Bade* 
0. Internal etmtifioatlon in oeaent pastes* The vaou\sa-tu1}e 
voltmeter was onlibrated by Deasuring a known voltage drop oaloulated 
fros a neanured ourront flow through a standard non-induoti'vely wottnd 
resistor of known resistanoe* 
Ihe oontainer and shunts were oalibrated for variations with the 
oontainer filled with a 0«3 norsml solution of sodiun ohloride* Tltis 
oonoentration was found to have a oonduotivily of the sane order of 
oagnitude as most Portland ooment pastes of 0«86 or 0*40 water^ ooraont 
ratio* Throe to five sets of releti-rs readings of ourront flow at a 
oonstant inpressed vtAtage were raado for iliis oalibratlon* 
The test upon a saaple of osraent paste was aade aooordlng to the 
following proo«dur«. 
Tho oontainer* 6000 grasis of owaent* and suffiolont distilled 
water to give t^ e proper watex^ fRumt ratio were brotight to a teapera-
ture of 28^ . in the thermostatioally eontrolled testlxig oabix»t« 
The oenezrb was then plaoed upon a noa^ bsorbent flat surface and 
oraterod* Hie water was poured Into the orater and a stop watoh 
started* One minute was alloned for turning the ooment into the 
water with a troMrel* Tho saaple was then nixed thoroughly for five 
minutes* 
At the expiration of that time the sample was plaoed In tho ooiw 
tainer and rodded ten tines in the region between the eleotrodes and 
five times in eaoh region behind the eleotrodes* The siurfaoe of the 
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saxuplo was smoothed witii eg littlo agitation as possible. The oon-> 
tainer and sasiple were then plaoed In the testing oabinety and tho 
leads to the eleotrodes cade with tost olips* 
Two sets of readings of ovurrent flow ihrou^  the six oiroxdts were 
toade eaoh fife ainutes* beginning at ten rainutes* for the first sixty 
tdmtes* For the reminder of the one hundred eighiy ninutes of the 
test^  two sets of readings were made eooh ten ninutes* The temperature 
of the saaple was nsasured with a themopeter plaoed in the oement 
paste jtist behind the ooaaum oirouit eleotrodes. Readings of the 
temperature of ^ e paste and the levels of the water and oomont at the 
oenter of the top surface were suide eaoh ten minutes. 
Inasnuoh as water oolleoted on the top of the sample for acne 
oonents during a portion of the test, and as the oement also underwent 
a shrinkage as it set* oorrootions for oonduotanoe measurer.ente on the 
top seotion of tho sample were neoessary. 
One wnple of eaoh o«aent for lAiioh water oolleoted on tho surfaoe 
was used in determining tho oonduotanoe of this surfaoe water. At a 
tine when the amount of water on top was a maximua^  as determined fron 
a prerLous test# a reading was made and ttien this water was poured or 
absorbed from tho siurfaoe and the reading repeated. 
d« Correlation of eleotrloal oonduotlvlty and octapresalve strength 
of oeswnt mortars. Tho oonstltuents of the mortar (sand, oement, and 
dlBtilled water) were measured and brought to a temperature of ZB^ O in 
the testing oablnst* 
The sand and oement were plaoed on a n<m««bsorbent« flat 8urX^ oe« 
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sdxod thoroughly* tmd then orat«red* Tho mtor vas then potirod into 
tho orAter and a stop imtoh stat'ted. One-half minute nmg alloired for 
turning the oement and sand into the vrnter. The oonatituexita vere then 
mixed thorou^ ily for one and <me-half ninutes by kneading with the 
hands* IXiring this operation the hands were proteoted by rubber glwes* 
At tho expiration of this tine tiro saople oontainers for eleotri* 
oal Roastireoents were filled and paokod as is desoribed for tho drier 
samples of oenent paste (page 42)« exoept that no paraffin seal me 
used. The samples wore then plaoed in the testing oabixwt* 
Issnediately folloiring* oiled brass Bolds for tiro«»inoh oubes» 
plaood on oilod flat glass plates* wore filled with the mortar and 
paoked in tho same manner* Ihose molds wore then oo'vered with danp 
oloths and allowed to stand tarsnty to twenty-four hours* 
Fifteen minutes after the sanplos woro nixed the oleotrioal 
resistanoe and temperature of the oonduotiTlly samples wero oMsxirod* 
TMnty to tireniy-four hours later tho molds wero oarofitlly 
roraored trm the oonpressiTv strength samples* Tho samples were then 
numbered witb -water^ proof blaok paint and iomersed in tho ouring 
oabinet where the water tenperature was hold at 2B9G» by themostatio 
oontrol. 
At the end of tweuty-ei^ ht days the saoples wore removed and 
InmediQtely tested for oocipressi'To strength* 
Additional samples for tho oleotrioal ooxiduotivlty at teaporatures 
over ttie range of 20®C, to 30®C, were snado aooording to the above 
prooeduro to determine the oorreotion factor for tociporature variations* 
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B« OftloulatiOBS 
ISie importano« of tho caloulfitions «s a logical step bet^ roen iix9 
oxporlmontal work and tho presentation of dnta maloea this seatlon of 
tho dissertation a neoesslty. In several dlvialonB of the investiga­
tion tho odoulatlona iroro q\dt« slmplei in others^  quite Involved. 
la Settlne phencmena of oetaent pastes* 
Tho oaloulatlons of eleotrloal oonduotlvH^ r wore made aooording to 
tho relatloni^ lp 
<r - l/Rh (Eq, 7) 
nhere o* it the eleotrloal oonduotlTlly* 1 the length of tho sanplet A 
Its oross seotlonal area, and E the neaaured realstanoo* 
Exoeas nater tendenoy In sand«^ ter nlxturea. 
Cie percentage of dry voids nas oaloulated front 
iqj - X 100^ (Eq. 0) 
where Is tho poroentano of dry voids* V0 tlie voluine of oonpaoted 
dry sand* ttto volume of water* and Vq their ooaMned voltme after 
tho sand was poured into the wcter* The oaloulatlons are tabulated In 
!hible XI* page 108. 
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Tho rolatdT# nwtguro of tho tret voids iw»a oaloulatod fron tho 
ratio of tho oonduotanoe of tho sand-wator nlxfcuro to tho oonduotsnoo 
of the vater alone. Ibua 
Tsft - - 2IL. (Eq. 9) 
1/Rfr Rsr 
i^ liero ^  la the relatl-vo moaauro of wot volda* Rmr the rcalatimoo of 
tho MUKMmtor mixt\iro« end the roaiatanoo of tho vntor alone* 
Tho "oxooas nator tendency", X, "sma obtained from tho ratio of 
1% to Icd. 
\ (Ei. 10) 
with all tema expreased aa pure nunhera. 
The roQulta of thoao o&loulntiona are ^ cwn In "I'ablo XX11, pc^  HO* 
Tho oelouldtiona for tlto e^ynouiii grading of aacd followed the 
plan aa outlinsd on pogoa 26 and 23« Tho largor alse pdrtiolea, lying 
betmen Tyior aievoa ntsobera H and 20, i*ere apaoad throughout the 
entire unit voluste. do# the dry bulk denaitgr (peroentaj^ o of aollds), 
iHia detoraiiied from tho dry volda neaauremonta liy 
do - 1 - lea (Ba. 11) 
tdiere kd ima tho fraotlon of dry volda* Thua, for tlie lQr£;oat else 
partlolea (j||^ 14 - -whore vma 36*3^ , do •• 1 •> 0.303 •• 0.637, 
Then d|^  • 0.296 do •• 0.168. Thua the abaolute volume por unit volume 
for the largoat also me 0.136 x 1.000 •• 0.183. 
Tho ap&oo nvailablo of unit voluno for tho next alae group 
(j|l^ 28 - 5^ 40) waa 1.000 - 0»108 •• 0.812. do waa 0.611, giving a d^  
of C.181, and 0.101 X 0.812 •• 0.147 the abaolute volime per unit 
voluoe for thin also. 
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Likswlso for the analle«t size groxip (j^ 4Q - j I^Ch }, the absolute 
-volume «B8 found to be 0*118 per unit TOltsae* 
Aasunin^  ooostant speoifio gravity for all the partiolea (^ e 
r^iatiott naa found to be less than 1^ )« the peroentage tveights Trsre 
found by aiding tiie absolute volumes and taking percentage ratios* 
Tho tabular results of theso oaloulatlons are shown in Ihble X, 
page 107* The grading* as oo»pared to -ttte straight-line grading* is 
shown in Figure 24* page 112« 
S* latemal atratifioation in oament pastes, 
She Toltmeter* with the grid bias of tho Inst tube adjusted so the 
desired range of voltages was obtained* was oalibrated as desoribed on 
page 36. If 
Jq " current through tho standard resistor during the 
oalibratlon 
- resistanoe of the resistor 
Pq potentioaeter setting of vaauui»-tube Toltraeter 
during oalibratlon 
P • potentiGneter setting of vol tine ter for any reading 
I • current oorresponding to reading P 
Rgi *• resistanoe of the ahunt used for reading P* 
then* sinoe tho readings of the potentioaeter are inversely proportiozHkl 
to the voltage drops moasured* 
IRgl " ^o^ o 1?) 
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The oalibrfttion for vtirifttions In of TtirlOTis shtmts and In 
the oleotrode speolngs was nade as desoribed on page 44* Let 
(i «• 1, 2, 6) • a-verage roadinge for the 
six eleotrode olroulta during the oalibratlon 
fd'tii the KaCl solution 
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p. « X/6 ^  P4 •* grand a-vomge of IlnCl oalibratian 
i - 1  ^ readings 
Fl <• P|^ j[ •• faotor by nhioh roadixigs of the 
potentlOEEieter* irtien the voltaeter is oomieoted 
across shunt 1» oust be multiplied to refer all 
reading# to the saiae level of measurejaont* 
This level of measureniont is fixed if the average v«lue of is 
assiaaed to bo ezaotly one (to* e^ shunts nere wound frcm the 
znanufaoturer *s data of rosiatanoe per foot of wire« 
Then 
E X P4 X P „ 
"• - iTTsJinj - M ("I* 
where H0 is the sietple reslstanoe and C the voltage applied* 
Converting to oonduotanoe 
Og - 3/a, (Bq. 14) 
where Og is the oonduotanoe of the sample* 
Sxe ealoulationa of the oorreotions for surfRoe oonditiaQs* 
disoussed on page 46» wei'e nade as follows* If 
"• oonduotanoe of the top section with the water 
Og » oonduotanoe of the top seotlon without the water 
dy "• depth of water during reading of 
d " depth of water during any reading for whioh the 
oonduotanoe is 
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then the oorreotod v&luo of vae 
Oi - Og ^  - d/^  (3* -
ttssxBiliig that the imter had the sasie oonduotlTity diirisg l>oth reedlnge* 
The oorreotioxis for i^ inlcDge of the paste were laade on a 
volunetrio basis* If dg vas the dlstanoo Crca the top lo'vel of -tiie 
ooatainer to the ommt level* measured in In^ esy then tho 
oorapletely oorreotod -value of Gg wis 
Q; « O; / (1 - do) (Eq. 16) 
Tho 1 entered beoause the noraal thiokzMtsa of the seotion ms one inoh« 
The data of the stratif ioation nea8XU*«Bents (potentioneter readings» 
P) were plotted against time# as shoim in Figures 26 to 3C« pages 148 to 
156* inoluslTO* and the preoedlng oaloulatlons vere applied to the 
-values at 16« 30» 45« 60« QO, 120, 160« and 180 cilsutes as obtained froia 
the smooth ourves thus obtained* The results of these oaloulatlons are 
tabulated in Tables XXVIII to rriVlII, paces 129 to 147, inolusive. 
The t»o oorreotions applied to the top seotion of the sample 
rendered it open to oonslderable error. Conse<iuently any basis of per-
omtago mhioh Inoluded these readings would likswise adoit an 
unoertalnty to all the readings* If seotion one vere exoludod Area the 
basis# then only tho peroentaf^ o oonduotanoe of seotion one would be in 
error and not those of tho r«aainlng seotions* If 
• oonduotanoe of seotion i (1 •* 1, 2, 
B 
** ZI s^l " average basio oonduotanoe 
1 - 1  
then the peroeutage oonduotanoe, Ui, of any seotion 1, based upon 
S2 
seotions 2 to ia 
* 100 p«r oent 
4. Correlatioaa of eleotrleal oonduotlvlty <upd eoapreaBlve etrength 
of oement aortara. 
The oeloulAtlon* of eleotrloal oonduotlvlty tarere Identlo&l wltit 
those desorlbod for ocmont pastas* pege 47* 
The oonproasiivo strength for tii© 2-lnoh cube semplos obtained 
from 
-where a^  ima tho oocapresslve strexsgth, W the total maxlnvct Iwid 
required to oruah the aaaple* end A the oroaa seotlo&aX area (4 aq. ln«)« 
Caloulatlona of oorreotlcm faotora to be applied to the eleotrl-
oal oonduotlvlty meaauronanta to oorroot then to 25^ . -were nade 
aooordlns to the follcarlng formula 
irtiore la the faotor by vtiloh tho oonduotlvll^  at any temperature 
DUat be cmltlplled to oorroot It to ia tho oonduotlvlty at 





G* FVosentation of Results 
!• Preliminary rerolte. 
SftExples of oenent peste nere tested for the effeots of v«rlAtic8ifl 
of tho smgjiitude of applied voltage and of fTequonoy upon the eleotri* 
oal ro«iatauee» or oonduotanoe* TIio results of ^ eso lirrostigatlons 
aro tabulated In Tables I and 11, P^ K^ s 54 and 65« re8peotlvely» and 





Staple Number 227 
Wttter/eecMit O.SOO 









(ohm) (volta) (o.a.) (volts) 
1243.0 1.09 0.877 0.877 
1248.9 1.37 1.102 1.102 
1242.6 1,73 1.392 1.392 
1242.8 1.73 1.392 1.392 
1242.5 2.18 1.76S 1.755 
1243.1 2.76 2.212 2.212 
1243.0 3.46 2.775 2.775 














SFPSCT OF FRliQiJSKCr 5P0N RKniSTAKCB 
CecMnt C 
Sample Kimber 2S0 
Vfater/oeBient 0.250 
Tii&e 150 to 18Q oixnitea 
























VOLTA&C^ CURRCMT F U^f^ TlON 
CEMENT C 
Samplk NO. 227 
wmtck/CCMCNT bO.30 
TIME a i 50*180 MIN. 
/ r 

























CrpecT OP rncQuRNCv 
UPON ResiSTANCC 
CCMCMT C 
SAMPWK NO. 230 
WATCH/CftMCHT • 0.2S 
TIMK* )50*)fK> MN. 
400 000 IXOO tbOO 
FRcqucNcv (eycLcVsKc) 
7000 2400 
Figures 10 & 11 
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Sattlnf; phenomena of eaawnt pa8toa> 
The data for the Tariatlona of eleotrloal Qonduotivlty of three 
oeoienta with time, temperstiire, and water-oecaent ratio are preeented in 
Tablea III» IV, and 7, pages 60 to 70, Inolusive, and plotted in Pigurea 
12, IS, axMl 14, paces 76 to 98, inoluaive. 
The data are presented in t«o manners as may be noted ty referring 
to the a, b, o, d, e, f, g, end h figures of each series and oon^ aring 
these with the i, J, k, 1, a, n, o, and p figures of the sane series* 
The first of those are plotted for inorflawnts of watex^ sraent ratio, 
the seoond for inorsBionts of tine* Thus, eaoh curve appears twioe in the 
entire aeries, onue on eaoh of the above sets and natst agree vith eaoh 
of these families of curves* This suggests a sieans of oheokixig th« 
aocturaoy of tho sioooth ourves draim from the data* 
The boat eetimtes of the ourves vere first draan and then oheoked 
one by one, compronlflos bein^  reached between the two families of 
ourves when necessary* As a result t).e aoouraoy of the locations and 
shines of tho stoooth ourves was increased issnensely* 
After the ourves were plotted on the cross-section paper from 
which the grid traoini;s were made, the errors were calculated, and an 
upper limit on the error t^ loh would be allowed in the final plot was 
arbitrarily fixed* This limit was set at twice the average negative 
because 
error* Tlie negative errors ware chosen as the basio  ^they were 
always larger than the positive errors* A discussion of the errors 
may be found in Appendix B, page 215* All the data are tabulated in 
58 
th« tables, but thoeo stariced * ftre not plotted* 
Xftbulations of the retxxlta of theso ourvos for ixtoremsnts of 
temperature, mter-oooont r&tio, and time ore listed in Tables VI, 7II« 
and vm. paces 71, 72, and 73. 
To oondense these data into three single dief,raias, a aethod 
suggested by ^ faok«iy (20) irns used* The method wns applied by him to a 
very single probloa where all the rariatioas of the throe independent 
variables irare straight-line funcrti<8i8 with reapeot to the fotirth 
variable, and had no effect upon Moh other* None of t}ie Tariations 
enoountored in this problen followed an oxaot strai;;]ttollne relation­
ship, but tho method is illustrated, at least approximately, b/ 
Figures 15, IG, and 17, poges 99 to 101, iiMlusive* 
The form of tho function varied for various tosperaturos and wator-
oement ratios, and, as ti^ ese functions must overlap someiihat when 
applying; the above i^ raphs, the approximation was encountered* However, 
tho forms of t! o f >nutions for all values, except 0.250 water-oesMnt 
ratio l^ elcm 25" c., \fn>re nearly the same, and the approximation, 
except as notod, was loss tl.an the uncertainty of tho data. 
To plot thooo two fonilies of curves, both of whioh in (general 
were curved linos involving all four variables, a method was devised 
by the author. This mothod oonsisted of plotting the points for oon-
duotivity Q^ dnst time on strips of paper approodmately l/S inoh in 
width, one strip for oaoh inorement of tmtpomtMre and water-cement 
ratio, and labeled aocordingly* These strips were then laid out on a 
drowini; board for IncremsDts of temperature at a constant imter-comont 
89 
ratio, so that corroaoondinj- Taluos of conductivily at the vorioua 
values of tlise formed esrooth ourree* Then the other families of strips 
were fitted to those already placed until corresponding points on both 
fsstilies fitted snoot}> curvtis. Using this aabhod it was possible to 
make adjustments of points without erasing perlmps half of the graph* 
This is not an exaggeration, since an attest to chanf^ e the plot often 
produced accumulative results. 
The effects of variations involving asgr one or uiy combizuition of 
the variables my be determined fron these three £;raphs* Soae of 
these effocts arc shoim in Pi(;ures 19, 20, 21, and 2Z, pages 103 to 108, 
inclusive. 
The results of the Vicat needle teat for nonoal oonsisten^ y are 
tabulated in Table LK, page 74, end plotted in Figure 18, page 102* 
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TABLE III 
CGHDlTOTIVITy OF CEMEHT A 
Wat«r/o«nazxt 0.250 April, 1936 
Tine Sflosplo Temp«r-> Candxio- Time Sanple Tamper- Comduo-
Htanber Ature tivity Humber atura tivity 
(BIQ} (°c) (10-f (sdn) (°c) (10-3 
TaboB/aar) wihoa/cB?) 
15 96 23.6 8.10 90 96 22.1 8.28 
106 20.9 8.0S 106 20.2 8.28 
115 26.8 8.97 115 24.7 8.70 
184 28.3 9.22 184 26.3 9.12 
188 30.6 9.62 188 30.4 9.68 
SO 96 22.1 7.92 120 96 22.1 8.10 
106 20.1 8.05 106 21.2 8.26 
115 25.7 8.85 115 25.4 8.58 
184 27.6 9.40 184 26.9 8.98 
188 30.7 9.86 188 30.4 9.50 
45 96 22.3 8.31 150 96 22.3 7.97 
106 19.4 8.06 106 21.7 8.17 
115 24.G 8.81 115 25.1 8.36 
184 27.0 9.44 184 27.8 8.81 
188 30.0 9.96 188 31.0 9.13 
60 96 22.5 8.46 180 96 22.3 7.76 
106 18.9 8.07 106 22.2 8.04 
115 23.9 6.66 115 25.0 8.04 
184 26.7 9.46 184 27.8 8.48 
188 30,7 9.88 188 31.1 8.61 
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TABLK III (ocmtinuad) 
Wat«r/o«Bifint O.SOO 
Time Samplo Tempor- Conduo- Timo San^ le Tonpor- Conduo-
l?\iab«r cturo tivlty Runbea* flture tivlty 
(«ia) (®c> (nin) rc) <10"? J, 
sshos/cBn. ) xahos/om ) 
16 98 83.8 9.20 90 98 21.8 9.75 
108 20.1 8.82 108 20*7 9.58 
117 85.1 9.31 117 25.1 9.49 * 
185 27.1 10.18 185 25.G 10.21 
189 20.7 10.33 189 31.1 10.80 
80 98 21.3 9.19 120 98 22.0 9.59 
106 19.8 9.05 108 21.1 9.50 
117 24.0 9.16 • 117 24.G 9.27 • 
185 25.6 10.39 185 25.8 10.06 
189 23.9 10.Q8 189 31.1 10.64 
45 m 22.1 a.72 ISO 98 22.1 D.4S 
108 IJ,0 9.06 108 21.3 9.43 
117 25.0 S.60 • 117 25.0 9.05 • 
185 2u.l 10.51 185 25*0 9.90 
189 29.4 10.90 189 31.2 10.42 
60 98 22.1 9.92 180 98 25.1 9.24 
loe 20.4 9.85 108 21.3 9*29 
117 25.1 9.74 117 24.C 8.65 * 
185 25.8 10.69 185 28.2 9.62 
189 30.0 11.08 189 31.2 9.76 
* Indioatoo an orror of more than 5.58 per coot. Soo Appendix B. 
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SABLE III (oontinued) 
ffttter/oemsnt 0.S50 Water/oaMot 0.400 
XiaM SSB^ l* Taap«r- Cooduo- T1B« Saniple Tatapor- Conduo-
StBolMr ttbure tirlty Nuaber ttturo tlTlty 





15 102 27.0 10.38 15 104 19.7 8.34 « 
110 21.6 9.22 112 20.4 8.74 
186 26.9 10.36 187 2(i.4 10.40 
190 28.0 10.76 191 28.3 10.78 
SO ice 2C.1 10.83 30 104 19.3 8.83 
110 20.4 9.58 112 19.7 9.21 
186 20.4 10.72 187 25.6 10.69 
190 28.7 11.15 191 29.0 11.13 
48 102 24.7 10.93 45 104 20.6 9.88 
110 19.S 8.90 112 19*0 9.27 
186 2G.0 10.89 187 25.1 10.91 
vx> 2a .J 11.52 101 29«0 11.32 
60 102 23.8 11.04 60 1U4 20.9 10.28 
110 19.2 9.13 112 20.3 10.00 
186 2S.G 11.01 187 25.0 11.14 
190 29.3 11.76 191 29.3 11.43 
90 102 22.4 10.03 90 104 22.1 10.36 
110 21.0 8.47 * 112 20.1 10.16 
186 25*4 10.84 187 2G.1 11.16 
190 29.6 11.43 191 29.3 11.06 
120 102 23.8 10.67 120 104 21.6 10.14 
110 21.6 8.16 « 112 21.2 9.99 
186 26.6 10.64 187 25.2 10.90 
190 29.9 U.Sl 191 29.7 10.78 
150 102 22.8 10.43 150 104 21.4 9.96 
110 21.8 7.83 • 112 21.3 9.84 
186 25.0 10.39 187 25.1 10.70 
190 30.3 11.10 191 29.4 10.44 
180 102 22.3 10.24 * 180 104 21.3 9.77 
110 22.2 9.00 112 21.6 9.54 
186 25.7 9.66 187 25.6 9.48 
190 30.1 10.11 191 28.9 9.48 « 
* indiootes an error of aoro than 5.58 per coat. Soe Appendix B* 
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tablb iv 
cnsmictivity of cumu: b 
Water/oo&enfc 0.250 June, 1956 
Tlae Sample Temper­ Conduo- Tlae Sec^ le Ten^ er- Conduo-
Suaiber ature tlTi-ty nusdier erture tlrliy 
(nin) (°c) (10-^  (nln) (°c) <10"f 
o^ i/<nir) B^ oa/oa' 
15 214 26.S 14.0 90 214 25.4 15.0 
222 24.6 13«9 222 23.5 15.0 
242 28«2 15*3 242 26.9 15.5 
246 31.2 1S*7 • 246 29.0 13.2 * 
250 27*4 14.2 250 28.9 15.3 
50 214 26.5 14.6 120 214 25.5 14.6 
222 24.3 14.5 222 23*8 14.7 
242 27.7 15.6 242 27.0 15.1 
246 30.7 13.7 e 246 29*0 12.7 e 
250 23.8 15.0 250 29.0 14.9 
45 214 25.7 15.0 150 214 25.5 14.1 
222 23.8 14.8 222 24.1 14.4 
243 27.2 15.7 242 27.6 14.4 
246 2D.9 13*8 • 246 29.6 12.0 • 
250 28.6 1C.4 250 30.0 14.1 
60 214 25.C 15.2 180 214 26.3 13.5 
222 23.7 15.0 222 24.9 13.9 
242 27.0 15.9 242 28.2 18.5 
246 29.4 18.8 e 246 30*9 11.0 • 
250 20.8 15.6 250 31.0 13.0 
• IndiofttM an error of more th&n 7.06 per oenb. See Appendix B. 
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TABLE IV (ooatinuod) 
Wster/oesmt 0.300 
Time Sample Tenper- Conduo- Tlffle Sample Tanpor- Conduo-
Kunber &t\xre tivlty number eture tivity 
(®in) ro) (10-^  (nitt) (°C) (lof , 
Elhos/csr) ohofl/oR'') 
16 215 23.6 14.4 90 215 23.9 15.9 
223 23*8 14.3 223 23.3 15.5 
243 27.4 16.2 • 243 26.6 16.5 
247 27,4 16.3 • 247 27.9 16.8 
261 30*6 16.6 251 28.9 16.9 
SO 215 23.8 15.3 120 216 24.4 15.6 
223 23.2 14.8 223 23.6 16.3 
243 27.0 16*4 243 26.9 10.3 
247 27.8 18.7 247 28.5 16.5 
251 29.4 17.0 261 29.2 IG.6 
46 215 2S.8 15.6 ISO 215 24.7 16.4 
223 23.3 16.2 223 23.9 16.1 
243 26.6 16.7 243 27.6 16.7 
247 27.8 17.0 247 29.4 16.8 
251 28.0 17.2 251 30.0 16.8 
60 215 23.9 16.9 180 216 26.6 14.9 
2-^ 3 23.3 16.4 223 24.3 14.7 
243 ae.? 17.0 243 20.1 16.1 
247 27.7 17.2 247 31.0 16.0 
261 2B.<J 17.3 261 31.3 14.0 
* IndioatoB an error of ooro than 7.06 per cent. See Appendix B 
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TAB1£ IV (oantlsa«d} 
W«ter/o«taenb 0.350 
Iin« Secnplo Tonpor- Conduo- Tine Sample Temper­ Conduo* 
Huzat)«r aturo tlTity Huaber ature tirity 
(min) (°c) (10^  (nin) (°c) (itrf 
vitoa/ear) 
IS 216 23.0 13.5 90 216 23*8 15.1 
224 2S.2 14.2 224 23.3 16.6 
244 27.1 15.8 244 26.8 16.6 
248 28.5 15.5 248 28*5 16.2 
252 29.5 15.5 252 28.9 16.3 
SO 216 23.2 14.2 120 216 24.3 14.9 
224 23.3 14*9 224 23.7 16.5 
244 26.9 16.3 244 26.8 16.4 
248 28.2 15.8 248 28.9 16.0 
252 29.0 16.0 252 29.1 16.0 
46 216 23.3 14.7 150 216 24.6 14.7 
224 23.3 15.3 224 24.2 15.3 
244 26.3 16.6 244 27.2 16.0 
248 28.2 16.2 248 29.9 1B.6 
252 28.9 16.3 252 30.0 15.6 
60 21G 23.5 15.0 180 216 23.2 14.4 
224 23.3 15.5 224 24.9 15.1 
244 2G.7 16.9 244 27.8 15.5 
240 25.2 1C.5 248 31.0 15.4 
232 20.9 16.6 252 30.9 15.1 
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TABLE 17 (oonfcinuod) 
Vat«r/o6oeat 0.400 
Siise Sflciple Xtsaper- Conduo- Time Sample I'OOpOT" Conduo-
fitrabor atura tivity Hutab«r atur« tivity 
(min) (®C) Uof - (mln) <°C) (10-8 
sihoi/oa^ ) nhoi/ocai'} 
16 217 23.1 14.2 90 217 23.6 16.0 
225 22.1 13.6 226 22.9 15.4 
246 2G.7 16.0 246 26.6 17.1 
249 27.1 16.3 249 27.8 10.3 
253 29,9 16.6 253 28.9 17.3 
30 217 23.3 16.0 120 217 23.B 16.7 
226 22.2 14.3 226 23.2 16.1 
246 26.7 16*6 246 26.6 16.7 
249 27.6 16.8 249 28.6 16.1 
253 29.3 17.2 253 28.9 17.1 
45 217 23.6 16*4 160 217 24.8 16.4 
226 22.6 14.7 226 24.3 15.0 
246 26.7 16*9 246 26.7 16.4 
249 27*6 16.1 249 29.3 16.0 
253 29.0 17.6 263 29.4 16.6 
60 217 23.5 15.7 160 217 24.9 16.3 
226 22.6 16.1 226 24.7 14.7 
246 26.0 17.2 246 27.4 16.0 
249 27.C 16.3 249 30.7 16.8 
233 2C.U 17.6 253 30.5 IG.l 
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TABLB V 
COHDUCTIVITY 0? CSffiHX C 
Weter/oetoent 0.250 June* 198( 
Tiaie Sas^ le Temper­ Conduo- tiae Sosple Tenper* Caaduo-
Bmbor ature tivlty Humber Ature tivlty 
(aiik) <^ c) (10-^  (tain) Co) (lOf _ 
BhOH/OB^ ) Bhofl/ear) 
16 218 26*7 4.49 90 218 25.2 4.87 
£26 27.7 4.80 226 25.8 6.28 
230 22.9 4.12 230 23.2 4.61 
2S4 30.0 4.69 234 29.3 5.10 
288 80.8 4.87 238 27.9 5.21 
SO 218 26*6 4.71 120 218 24.9 4.88 
226 26.8 6.00 226 26.7 5.27 
230 22.9 4*31 230 23.2 4.61 
234 29.9 4.85 234 29.6 5.09 
288 29.3 5.12 288 27.9 6.18 
46 218 26.0 4.85 150 218 24.6 4.82 
226 26.5 5.21 226 25.7 5.31 * 
230 28.1 4.61 230 23.5 4.59 
234 29.8 6.05 234 29.9 5.09 
238 29.0 5.29 238 ZlmQ 5.14 
60 21B 25.U 5.00 180 218 24,7 4.80 
226 2C.0 5.41 226 25.8 5.25 « 
230 23.2 4.63 230 ZZ,1 4.61 
234 29.3 5.05 234 30.2 5.00 
23C 20.5 5.27 233 28.0 5.05 
* iadloatas ui error of more than 7*96 per cent. See Appendix B 
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TABLE V (ooxtbinuad) 
Wcfcer/oeaent O.SOO 






















Tizoe Sos^ le Temper- Conduo-
Kuaber sture tlvl^  

















30 219 23.2 4.89 120 219 23.9 5.29 
227 26.3 5.48 227 25.6 5.79 
231 23,3 5.10 231 23.5 5.4S 
235 26.0 5.52 235 29.0 5.79 
239 29.3 5.70 239 28.0 6.69 
46 219 23.2 5.14 160 219 24.2 6.31 
227 26.7 5.72 227 25.8 5.81 
231 29.3 5.33 231 23.8 5.48 
235 28.8 5.77 235 29.6 5.72 
239 28.9 6.01 239 28.0 5.84 
60 219 23.3 5.41 180 219 24.4 5.29 
227 25.6 5.91 227 26.0 5.81 
231 23.3 5.54 231 24.1 5.46 
235 28.7 5.84 235 30.0 5.79 
239 20.3 6.14 239 28.0 5.79 
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SABLB T (continuad) 
Water/oeraeot 0.350 
Time Smaple Temper- Cand\io- Time Sonple Tonper^  Conduc­
Hurobor Rfcure tivity Ruatjor Ktioro tivity 
(tdn) (^ C) (10^  , (sin) (®C) (10*^  
nho(yoa^ } lahos/cd" 
15 220 25.3 5.20 90 220 24.3 6.17 
223 24.0 5.74 • 220 25.0 6.60 
2S2 22.0 4.70 232 22.7 6.74 
23G 30.4 4.97 • 236 29.3 6.44 • 
2S0 25.4 5.00 230 20.7 6.66 
SO 220 25.0 5.C3 120 220 24.2 6.05 
228 24.G 6.09 • 223 25.3 6.60 
232 22.1 5.08 232 23.2 5.55 
236 30.2 S.ll • 236 20.9 6.42 • 
240 2i>.3 6.44 240 26.0 5.82 
46 220 24.a 5.e9 150 220 24.2 6.02 
828 24.7 6«45 e 228 25.6 6.50 
232 22.2 8.20 232 23.3 5.55 
280 20.6 6.27 • 236 SO.O 5.38 • 
240 20.3 6.60 240 27.1 5.62 
220 24.4 6.07 ISO 220 24.3 6.00 
228 24.0 6.61 * 228 25.5 6*50 
232 22.4 6.44 23e 23.6 6.67 
236 2 J. 3 5.45 • 236 30.0 6.38 • 
240 2G.3 5.98 240 27.7 6.78 
• IxullMKtes an error or more thosi 7*96 per oenfc* See Appendix B* 
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ZABtS 7 (oontinued) 
Hcter/oement 0.400 
Tlste Snn^ le Tezaper- Conduo> Tioe &saq[>le TeDq;>er- Ccmduo-
Ktaaber ature tlvlty HuB^ r ature tlTity 
(aln) (°c) (aln) Cc) (10^  -
Bhoe/oar) Bdu>a/aei^ } 
16 221 24.0 8.41 90 221 28.8 6.40 
229 27.7 6.86 229 26*6 6.80 
233 22.6 6.62 233 22.6 6.80 
237 30.2 8.46 237 29.0 6.22 * 
241 20.6 6.80 « 241 26.8 6.88 
80 221 24.0 8.80 120 221 28.9 6.26 
229 26.B 6.18 229 26.6 6.68 
233 22.8 6.98 233 29.4 6.80 
237 29.6 5.74 • 287 29.4 6.04 « 
241 27.9 6.69 « 241 26.9 6.80 
48 221 24.0 6.06 160 221 24.0 6.26 
829 26«8 6.40 229 28.6 6.68 
233 22.6 6.11 233 28.1 6.28 
237 29.8 6.82 « 287 29.8 8.97 • 
241 27.4 6.84 241 26.9 6.77 
00 221 23.9 6,27 180 221 24.2 6.26 
229 25,9 6.88 229 28.6 6.68 
233 22*6 6.48 288 28.3 6.27 
237 29.1 6«06 • 287 29.9 6.99 « 
241 27.1 7.04 241 27.2 6.69 




VARIAIIQK OF COHDUDTIVITY WITH TSffKRATORJ:, 








Tisso Condttotivlty (lOT^  ahoa/amfl) mt T«np«ratur« of 
(nln) S80C. 24®C. 26®C. 28®C. 80®C. 
16 8.10 8.41 8.75 9,12 9,50 
SO 6.82 8.64 8,98 9,84 9,71 
45 8.48 8,80 9.14 9.50 9.88 
60 8.58 8.89 9.23 9.59 9.97 
90 8.49 8,77 9,08 9,41 9,78 
120 8.26 8,55 8,85 9,14 9,45 
160 8.01 8.89 8,56 8,80 9,20 
180 7.75 8,00 8,26 8,49 8,69 
15 8.91 9.31 9,73 10.15 10.56 
SO 9.27 9.69 10.09 10,50 10.90 
46 9.60 10,00 10.40 10.79 11.14 
60 9.75 10,14 10,51 10,87 11.21 
90 9«7S 10.08 10.40 10,70 11,00 
120 9.58 9.85 10.10 10,36 10,68 
150 9.S6 9.60 9.83 10,04 10.21 
180 9.00 9.21 9.40 9,68 9.74 
16 9.20 9,65 10.10 10,54 10,98 
SO 9.70 10,19 10,64 11,02 11,40 
48 10,05 10.51 10,95 11.86 11,72 
60 10.20 10,66 11.08 11.48 11,81 
90 10.29 10,62 10.96 11.28 11,55 
120 10.08 10.40 10.67 10,92 11,16 
160 9.85 10,10 10.80 10,50 10,70 
180 9.S7 9.58 9.78 9,96 10.18 
15 9.85 9.80 10.24 10,70 11.16 
80 9,88 10.85 10.80 11,21 11,60 
45 10,16 10.64 11.10 11,50 11,87 
60 10.40 10.84 11.25 11,65 12.00 
90 10.47 10.81 11.15 11,46 11,75 
120 10.25 10.58 10,85 11,11 11.33 
150 9,94 10.21 10.46 10,69 10,85 




VAHIATIOH OP COHIHJCTIVITY WITH TStPBRATURB, 








Tla« ConduotlYity (10*^  nhoi/oai') at T«nper«turo of 
(sda) 22®C- 24®C. 26*^ 6. 28®C. 30Oc. 
16 13.4 13.8 14.1 14.4 14.6 
80 14.0 14.4 14.8 18.1 16.4 
45 14.4 14.8 18.2 18.6 18.9 
60 14.6 16.1 18.6 16.1 16.6 
90 14,6 14.9 18.3 18.5 18.8 
120 14.3 14.6 14*9 16.2 18,4 
ISO 13.9 14.1 14.3 14.6 14.6 
100 13*3 13.4 13.8 13.6 13.7 
IS 13.7 14.2 14.7 18.2 18.6 
30 14.3 18.0 18.6 16.1 16,6 
48 14.8 16.4 16.0 16.6 17.1 
60 16.1 15.8 16.4 17.1 17.7 
90 16.1 16.6 16.1 16.6 17.0 
120 14.8 16.3 18.8 16.2 16.6 
160 14.4 14.9 18.3 16.6 18,9 
180 14.0 14.6 14.8 18.0 16.1 
16 13.9 14.6 18.1 16.6 16.1 
SO 14.6 18.3 18.9 16.8 17.1 
46 16.0 16.7 16.3 17.0 17.8 
60 16.3 16.0 16.7 17.3 17.9 
90 16.3 18.9 16.8 17.0 17.8 
120 16.0 18.6 16.1 16.8 16.9 
160 14.8 16.2 16.1 16.6 16,9 
180 14.6 14.8 18.1 16.4 18.7 
18 14,1 14.8 18.4 16.0 ia.6 
30 14.8 15.6 16.2 16.8 17.4 
46 16.2 16.9 16.6 17.2 17.8 
60 18.8 16.2 16.9 17.8 18.1 
90 18.6 16.2 16.7 17.3 17.8 
120 16.3 18.8 16.3 16.8 17.2 
ISO 18.0 16.4 16.8 16.2 16.6 




VARIAIIOB OF CQHDUCTIVITY WITH TBSPERATiraE, 







Tiae ConduotiTity (10^  aihos/oaS) «t Temp«r«tur0 of 
(win) 24®C. 26®C. 28®C. 80®C. 
15 4.05 4.26 4.47 4*66 4.80 
80 4«2e 4.50 4.70 4.89 5.03 
46 4.46 4.71 4.91 5.09 6.20 
60 4.60 4.82 5.04 5.20 5.34 
90 4.58 4.78 4.98 5.16 5.28 
120 4.51 4.72 4.90 5.08 5.20 
150 4.47 4.66 4.62 6.01 5.16 
IGO 4.42 4.62 4.79 4.96 6.09 
15 4.56 4.79 5.00 6.19 6.88 
SO 4.64 5.10 5.80 5.50 6.70 
45 5.12 6.S6 5.65 5.76 6.96 
60 5.86 5.57 5.79 5.96 6.11 
90 5.32 5.51 5.70 5.87 6.01 
120 5.29 5.46 5.68 5.80 6.92 
150 5.28 5.42 5.69 5.76 6.88 
180 5.20 5.88 5.53 6.69 5.82 
15 4*90 5.09 5.29 6.46 6.60 
80 5.29 5.49 5.68 5.87 6.06 
45 5.56 5.78 5.97 6.16 6.81 
60 5.76 5.98 6.15 6.80 6.46 
90 5.81 6.08 6.19 6.84 6.51 
120 5.80 6.00 6.16 6.81 6.48 
150 5.76 5.94 6.10 6.27 6.40 
IBO 5*68 5.86 6.05 6.21 6.86 
15 6.28 5.46 5.60 5.74 6.86 
80 6.69 8.88 6.06 6.19 6.81 
46 6.04 6.21 6.40 6.51 6.64 
60 6.21 6.41 6.60 6.71 6«65 
90 6.81 6.51 6.69 6.84 6.97 
120 6.26 6.47 6.67 6.60 6.94 
150 6.19 6.40 0.67 6.72 6.86 
180 6.14 6.81 6.49 6.66 6.60 
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TABLB IX 
TIGAT HSEDLS TEST FOR HORUAL CORSISTSHCY 
April 14, 1986 
C«gD«at Sotqplo Water Initial Final Ret 
Huaber o«Bwn^  Reading Reading Distance 
(an) (nm) (BD) 
A 124 0.280 3 21 18 
125 0.266 6 10 4 
126 0.274 6 12 6 
127 0.275 6 16 10 
128 0.283 4 16 12 
1^ } 0.278 5 16 11 
B 135 0.270 4 10 6 
ISO 0,279 5 15 10 
137 0.286 5 40 35 
138 0.276 4 14 10 
133 0.272 6 IB 0 
140 0.283 3 21 18 
C 130 0.270 4 35 81 
131 0.260 5 24 19 
132 0.250 8 17 12 
133 0.240 6 11 5 
154 0.247 6 14 9 
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IRSTRtX:T109l8 FOR DSS OP FIGUHSS 15, 16, and 17t 
Enter at the «ater-o«BMxtt ratio aoalei prooeed vertioally to the 
desired tes^erature* laterpolatlag it neoessaiy. Then lAOi titia level 
fixed* proceed to the left to the other desired quantitgr* the tlae* 
BoXow this lnterseoti(m irill be fotmd the desired oonduotlvity 
corresponding to the three quantities (water-oMasnt ratio, tea^erature, 
tlao). Tho prooedure atay be reversed, atarting at oonduotlvi-ty 
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ELCCTRtCAL. CoMDUCTlVIT-y 
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ErrccT op Tcmpkratore upon the SettinQt 
Characteristics of tmet«>eec Cements 
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Electrical comftoctivitv 
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Effect of Water-ccMENT'Rfltrio upom the SeTTiNCr 
Charactcristics of the Tmoee. Cekehts 
106 
8. Sxcoaa water tmdanoy In «md-wKbwr laixtur—. 
Tho reeulta of the oftloulatio&s for the ir«|^ sKnith grading of Mnd 
nixturets as deaorlbed on page 43, Are preaented In Table Z, page 107* 
The measureBOota axid oalcrulatioaa for djy voids of the three sisea 
and two gradlnga of sand are tabulated in Table XI, page 106* 
The roaulta of the nwasuraoBnts of eleetrioal resistuoe at 
Tarious tmnperaturea for the abore sises and gradlnga of Muad are tab> 
ulated in Table XIX, page 109, and plotted in Figure 23, page 111* The 
oaloulations of excess water tendenoty whioh is desoribed on page 48 are 
presented in Table XIII, page 110, end the results are plotted in 
Figure 2S, page 112. 
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TABLE X 
DSSIOH OF HBYMODTH GRADIHO OF SARD MIXTORE 
Sito Groups d. d. Space Andlftble Abmlote Tfei^ht 
of Unit VolixsM ToluEto (0.296 d^ } 
(Tyler Sieves) (per cent) 
1^ 4-128 a*687 0.188 1.000 0.188 41.60 
#e8-#48 0.611 0.181 0.812 0.147 82.46 
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COHDUCTANCB USASUREUHRTS OF SASIHTATSR MmURBS 
July» 1936 
Waters Tap Water 
Sand At Paoa #14 Sl«iv«« Retained on #28 
Sand Bt Pass #B8 Slere, Retained on #48 
Sand Cx Faas #48 Siere, Retained on #100 
Groi;^  Sanple Hunber Retistanoe T«B^ erature 
(ohtna) (®c) 
lYater 254 1070 24.0 
255 1100 22.5 
256 1090 22.9 
257 1060 25.2 
258 1030 25.6 
250 1040 25.2 
262 1050 25.3 
264 1030 26.5 
256 U40 20.0 
268 1080 22.4 
296 1060 22.7 
Sand A an 4620 19.9 
and Water 272 4480 22.0 
273 4460 22.9 
274 4580 19.3 
275 4220 25.4 
276 4190 25*0 
277 4090 27.0 
Sand B 259 4390 24.0 
and Water 261 4250 25.4 
263 4260 26.3 
Sand C 265 4100 26.7 
and V/ater 267 4140 27.1 
269 4280 24.8 
270 4510 21.6 
Straight- 282 4950 24.6 
Line Grediuf. 283 5230 22.5 
VfeiyinDuth 294 5200 24.8 
Grading 295 5160 26.4 
uo 
lABLB XIII 
CORDWTAHCB CALCULATKBfS OP SAKIWfATBR MDCTUHES 
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IgfcgyPftl gtratiflcation la owaant paatea* 
The measiireBMnts axid ooloulfftions for the oalibrsfcion of the 
vaotnsn-tube "Toltneter are listed in Table XIV, page 114* Thoee for the 
calibration of the oontainer and shunts are presented in Table XV, pages 
115 and 116. 
The data of the tests upon the three cements for internal strotifi-
oation are tabulated in Tables XVI to XXVI, pages 117 to 127» inolusive^  
and plotted in Figures 26 to 36« pages 148 to 158, inolusiYO* 
The results froja those nunplee tihloh ivere used in determining the 
conduotanoe of the surfaoe water are susaaarised in Table XXVII, page 128» 
Caloulatlras of the oonduotanoe of the six lateral sections of the 
saaple and of the peroentage oonduotanoe, as desoribed on pages 49 to 52, 
are shown in Tables XXVIIX to XXXVIII, pa^ s 129 to 147, inclusive. The 
peroentace oonduotonco was plotted against eleotrode nuaboro at incre­
ments of time for the three oeraents at 0.S50 water-osBMnt ratio and for 
oeaent A at 0.400 wat<»*-oement ratio. Tl^ ooe plots are shown in Figures 
37 to 40, pa^ e^s 159 to 1C2, inolusiTO. Finally, froB the sinooth curves 
thus obtained, percentage conductance for the six sections were plotted 
sgainot tino as it shown in Figures 41 to 44, pages 16S and 1G4. 
U4 
TABLS XIV 








UMd in Tost 
RMistanoe 
(ohas) (•ap«r»a) (Tolts) (ohms) 
193 2.00 0.00495 1000 0.547 0.0552 P X F 
194 5.00 0.00938 400 0.547 0.0809 P X F 
195 5.00 0.00338 400 0.547 0.0809 P X F 
197 20«00 0.00143 350 0.547 0.0546 r X F 
198 20.00 0.00143 350 0.547 0.0546 P X F 
200 6.00 0.00274 400 0.547 0.0998 J» X F 
201 10.00 0.00193 244 0.547 0.1161 P X F 
202 10.00 0.00198 244 0.547 0.1161 P X F 
207 10.00 0.00190 532 0.547 0.0541 r X F 
210 10,00 0.00190 532 0.547 0.0541 P X F 
211 10.00 0.00190 532 0.547 0.0541 P X F 
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XABLH XV 
CALIBRATIONS OF CC^ AIHBRS ARD SHURTS FOR STRAflFICATIOH IfSASURS'BiTS 
ATorage 
Sample Electrode Pot intlooMter Factor BeslatazMN 
Kuxnber Rxaaber Reftdlng 
(ohas) 
193 1 476.2 1.094 0.0606 P 
2 616.8 1.009 0.0667 P 
3 612.6 1.017 0.0661 P 
4 607,2 1.028 0.0667 P 
6 629.2 0.986 0.0644 P 
6 686.8 0.889 0.0491 P 
194 1 267.0 1.068 0.0880 P 
2 277.6 1.006 0.0814 r 
3 278.0 1.006 0.0814 P 
4 272.2 1.027 0.0831 P 
6 286.3 0.977 0.0790 P 
6 306.3 0.913 0.0739 P 
196 1 386.2 1.103 0.0892 P 
Z 421.8 1.032 0.0834 P 
3 421.0 1.009 0.0816 P 
4 412.8 1.029 0.0832 P 
6 436.2 0.974 0.0T88 P 
0 482«8 0.881 0.0713 P 
197 1 442.4 1.087 0.0694 P 
2 471.8 1.019 0.0666 P 
3 473.8 1.016 0.0664 P 
4 469.6 1.024 0.0669 P 
8 499.0 0.963 0.0626 P 
6 627.8 0.911 0.0497 P 
198 X 878.4 1.063 0.0680 P 
2 601.8 1.021 0.0667 P 
3 612.8 1.003 0.0648 P 
4 698.4 1.027 0.0661 P 
6 630.6 0.976 0.0632 P 
6 666.4 0.922 0.0603 P 
200 1 403.2 1.117 0.1116 P 
2 466.0 0.990 0.0988 P 
3 462.2 0.996 0.0994 P 
4 437.8 1.029 0.1027 P 
6 4&8.6 0.989 0.0987 P 
6 498.4 0.904 0.0902 P 
U6 
TABLE XV (ooaklm«d) 
Arwragc 
Sample Bleotrode ?at«(atioBet«r Fiaetor Raaiatanott 
Hiaaber Htaabar Haaiding 
(OIbs) 
201 1 1S3.6 1*080 0.1254 P 
2 168.4 1*015 0.1178 P 
8 167.0 0.998 0.1168 P 
4 161.6 1*086 0.1191 P 
5 167.2 0.992 0.1152 P 
6 182,4 0*909 0.1055 P 
202 1 166.0 1.107 0.1285 P 
2 178.6 1.029 0.1195 P 
8 178.6 1.029 0.1198 P 
4 180.4 1*019 0.1168 P 
5 189.8 0.969 0.1125 P 
6 209.6 0.877 0.1018 P 
207 1 267.4 1*200 0.0649 P 
2 288*6 1*112 0*0606 P 
8 807.0 1*048 0*0565 P 
4 824.4 0.989 0.0588 P 
5 849*8 0*917 0.0496 P 
6 888.2 0*827 0.0447 P 
210 1 807.8 1.075 0.0582 P 
2 825.7 1*015 0.0549 P 
8 881.7 0.996 0.0539 P 
4 828.8 1.022 0.0558 P 
5 887.0 0*981 0.0581 P 
6 858.0 0.928 0.0499 P 
211 1 499*5 1*095 0*0592 P 
2 548.2 1.007 0*0545 P 
8 548.0 1.007 0*0545 P 
4 589.2 1.014 0*0549 P 
5 557.8 0.980 0.0580 P 




Cfloent A May 6, 1986 
Satqple Hualnr 19S 
WKt«r/eflB>«nt 0.350 
Pobentiamter RMdSnga for T«Bq>«r- Surfao« Levels 
Tiae Bleotrodea Humber ature ir«ter Cenent 
1 2 S 4 5 6 
(aln) (®C) (in) (la) 
11 365 387 394 388 408 456 
IS 363 389 394 389 406 458 
17 347 373 377 372 393 447 
19 344 373 377 372 395 449 
83 337 356 362 361 384 439 
90*4 0.035 0.069 
26 337 367 361 358 384 438 
29 338 355 358 353 382 433 30.1 0.047 0.094 
34 332 360 353 348 373 423 
38 327 347 348 346 368 416 
44 330 350 350 347 367 413 
50 332 356 353 352 377 424 29.6 0.070 0.129 
67 334 349 350 347 369 426 
63 338 353 353 349 372 420 
68 346 359 355 350 371 416 29.3 0.070 0.129 
74 346 352 359 360 381 425 
80 346 357 363 361 383 430 
86 355 363 361 365 380 426 
93 366 363 359 368 379 428 
98 373 367 367 373 384 427 
105 382 367 367 373 387 429 
no 393 369 366 372 383 430 
121 396 376 374 380 390 431 
132 404 377 375 379 388 429 
148 409 376 374 377 386 426 
156 405 378 377 382 393 433 
165 405 376 380 384 393 436 
173 403 380 378 386 395 438 
179 407 386 379 388 397 442 
U8 
TABI^  XVII 
STRATIPICATIOI? KtKASUHniKHTS 
Conent A liay 13, 1936 
Samplo Kunbor 194 
T/ator/oeEaont 0.350 
Foteixtiameter Raadlzigs for Tocnpor- Siirfaoa Lovels 
Tlaa Elaotrodss Niaabar aturo Tfator Ceoflnt 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
(bJLH) («c) (in) (in) 
12 223 246 248 244 256 280 
16 220 240 241 239 252 278 26.3 
20 220 242 243 238 252 279 
24 217 238 238 236 246 271 
28 214 234 234 228 243 268 2C.0 0.059 0.082 
32 217 239 239 237 250 274 25.8 
36 220 239 239 235 250 274 25.8 0.059 0.105 
40 219 241 240 236 251 274 
44 214 233 235 232 247 271 
48 216 236 23C 233 247 271 25.6 0.059 0.129 
S3 213 236 238 234 249 271 
58 211 233 231 230 246 266 25.3 0.070 0.141 
63 212 233 235 233 246 266 
68 214 230 230 230 245 265 25.3 0.070 0.141 
73 214 234 234 230 242 263 
78 215 236 237 231 249 269 25.2 0.077 0.152 
86 215 235 234 231 247 265 25.0 
91 221 241 242 235 256 274 
96 224 246 245 239 259 278 25.0 0.094 0.152 
101 227 248 243 237 256 275 
106 231 248 245 237 257 276 24.9 0.105 0.152 
111 239 252 249 241 261 278 
121 244 254 250 242 262 280 24.8 0.140 0.152 
131 247 253 250 242 260 280 
141 252 253 252 241 259 277 24.7 0.152 
151 259 257 251 241 260 276 24.7 
161 262 261 253 245 265 283 
171 261 260 252 245 264 283 
181 264 263 259 252 271 288 24.9 
119 
TABLE mil 
STRATIFICATICW ME^ SURKMSRTS 
Cement A 
Seaple Humber 195 
TTftt er/Mtoent 0« 550 
Potentiometer Readings for Tenper-
Time Electrodes Rumber ature 
1 2 8 4 6 6 
(nin) (^ ) 
12 223 248 261 268 277 311 
le 222 249 261 267 277 311 
20 220 248 260 268 273 310 
24 219 246 268 266 274 308 
28 216 242 253 250 271 309 
32 214 240 262 247 269 306 26.7 
37 213 238 251 246 268 304 
42 210 237 250 246 268 303 26*4 
47 210 239 251 246 268 302 
52 206 238 261 246 266 300 26.2 
67 206 836 249 244 266 300 
62 206 237 249 244 264 297 26.0 
68 204 237 249 244 264 297 
74 201 234 246 240 260 292 25.7 
• 80 227 240 250 242 262 290 
86 203 237 251 244 265 293 25*6 
92 206 240 255 248 269 297 
98 206 246 258 251 272 200 












• Water poured from top of oeoont for a determination of the oonduo-
tanoe of the surface nater. The disturbance thus produced rendered 




Ument B liny 30« 19S6 
Somple number 197 
WKtor/ooQtsnt 0*350 
FotazttloBWter Re«dixi|;a for Toapar- Surfao« Lorels 
TIM Electrodes Kmibvr ftture Water C«nant 
1 2 3 4 6 6 
(zEiln) (oc) (In) (to) 
10 303 326 326 323 349 366 28.9 
16 298 322 321 317 343 361 
20 299 319 318 313 339 389 28*9 0.044 
25 302 319 317 313 339 368 
SO 301 319 316 312 338 367 28*8 0.066 
36 301 318 314 311 337 366 
40 300 316 312 308 334 382 28*7 0.066 
46 299 313 309 306 331 349 
60 299 312 306 303 328 346 
66 302 313 306 303 328 346 26.4 0.087 
60 301 312 306 301 326 343 
66 301 312 307 302 327 344 
70 300 313 308 304 328 346 27*9 0.099 
76 301 314 309 306 330 347 
80 306 323 318 312 336 366 
86 309 323 316 310 336 353 27.8 0.099 
90 311 324 317 311 336 364 
96 311 324 317 311 336 364 
100 312 326 318 313 337 366 
110 313 326 319 314 337 356 27.8 0.110 
120 313 326 320 314 338 366 
130 313 327 322 316 340 368 
140 314 828 322 318 343 361 
160 314 331 324 320 344 363 
160 316 332 326 323 347 367 
170 317 334 330 326 361 372 




Cosent B Uay 31, 1936 
Sant{>le H\anbor 198 
a^ter/oosent 0«3SO 
Potsntionoter RMdinga for Tamper- Surfaoo La^ rala 
Tlsie Klaotrodaa Htrabar aturo Wat«r Ceoant 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
(ndn) («c) (la) (in) 
10 296 310 SIS 314 328 350 30,0 0.033 
IS 293 302 304 302 319 342 SO.S 
20 293 299 302 300 316 340 30.4 
25 294 299 299 298 SIS 337 30*2 0.066 
SO 294 297 298 298 SIS 335 
SS 294 296 294 294 SIO 331 30,0 0.077 
40 290 295 294 292 308 329 
45 296 294 294 291 308 328 29,9 0.087 
60 296 296 293 290 308 325 
55 294 301 291 293 S02 324 29.6 0,098 
60 294 302 292 294 301 324 
65 293 SOS 293 296 SOS 326 
70 294 304 296 298 306 327 
75 296 307 297 298 305 328 
QO 299 308 297 299 305 328 29.1 0.109 
65 299 300 296 299 304 327 
90 300 309 296 297 304 328 
OS 800 309 297 298 304 327 
100 300 309 298 298 305 327 
110 304 315 303 304 310 332 
120 303 314 303 304 309 332 29.3 0.120 
130 305 317 306 308 313 335 
140 303 317 307 309 314 337 SO.O 0.120 
150 309 317 309 308 313 337 
160 310 317 311 309 315 340 31.0 0.120 
170 315 327 S21 318 323 347 




G«aest C June 5, 1956 
Sample Iluraber 200 
Watar/oenettt 0«SS0 
FotazttloBwtar Raadings for Tanpar- Surfaoe Lavala 
TiBW Blaotrodaa Hunbar atxire Wfttar C«a«nt 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
(nin) (°0) (la) (In) 
10 434 483 489 475 484 547 28.9 
15 418 469 470 461 472 636 26.8 
20 412 467 460 451 465 530 
26 406 466 456 447 459 526 28.7 0.022 0.055 
SO 404 452 450 444 460 522 
36 401 451 448 443 468 519 28*4 0.033 0.077 
40 899 446 446 437 453 613 
60 387 432 431 424 438 495 28«2 0.033 0.098 
60 380 423 423 415 428 485 
70 378 425 424 421 432 489 2(3.0 0.033 0.098 
80 385 428 425 421 433 489 
90 400 440 435 430 A  A M  9  M M  502 23.0 0.066 0.109 
100 404 439 436 430 442 501 
110 409 442 434 432 444 soe 2Q.2 0.077 0.109 
120 413 442 434 430 443 502 
130 420 443 432 430 442 500 28.4 0.098 0.120 
140 428 447 436 433 443 503 
160 431 449 439 436 445 503 20.9 0.120 
160 431 440 439 436 444 602 
170 431 450 440 436 447 606 29.1 0.120 





Ssnqple Humber 201 15, 1956 
Water/oflnoxit 0«350 
ratentiam«ter Readings for Toaper- Surface Levele 
Time BlootrodM Ktoaber ature water o«snent 
1 2 S 4 5 6 
(sdn) (®C) (to) (to) 
10 357 409 419 406 413 455 29«S 
15 360 403 404 392 409 452 
20 352 389 394 383 401 442 29,4 0.055 0.088 
25 352 386 391 379 397 437 
SO 346 378 382 372 387 429 29.2 
35 345 376 379 371 387 427 
40 347 376 379 369 386 426 28.9 0.066 0.098 
45 343 373 376 365 382 420 
50 340 367 369 359 375 411 
56 341 367 369 357 374 411 
60 541 365 368 858 373 410 28.4 0.088 0.111 
70 343 371 374 363 380 418 
80 350 376 378 367 882 419 
90 357 377 375 864 379 416 27.9 O.Ul 
100 S60 378 375 364 380 418 
110 362 381 875 367 382 419 
120 366 388 378 370 385 422 27.7 0.120 
ISO 367 390 378 370 386 422 
140 367 391 380 371 386 422 
160 360 395 387 375 388 426 
160 368 394 387 375 887 426 27.8 0.120 
170 369 394 387 370 386 425 




CoBflnt C Jtma 16, 1936 
Samplo llttsiber 202 
Water/oenent 0.3S0 
Potontloiaoter naadinga fw T^ npor* Surfaoo L«r7els 
Tlrao Kleotrodea Hiaaber attiro 17ater Gonont 
1 2 3 4 6 6 
(min) (^ ) (in) (in) 
10 352 403 403 389 414 467 29.3 
15 352 397 393 384 412 4GC 
20 352 394 392 382 410 464 29.3 0.044 0.066 
25 353 388 385 379 404 456 
30 349 381 375 370 395 446 
35 351 379 375 368 394 446 
45 346 378 374 360 393 446 0.044 0.066 
• SO 359 378 375 369 390 445 0.060 0.066 
• Weber poured f^ ram top of ooDent: for a determination of the oonduo-
tenoe of the surface water* The dlsturbanoe thus produced rendered 




Coaesxt A Juna 249 1936 
Semplo Numbor 207 
Water/oQmont 0.400 
Potenbionetor Reftdingt for Tenpar- SurfiRoo Lovals 
Tiias Elootrodtta Kunber aturv Water Ccnent 
1 2 3 4 6 6 
(mln} («C) (In) (in) 
10 493 559 SD3 606 662 759 25.2 
15 490 549 582 600 651 769 
20 497 546 582 600 662 760 25.3 0*066 0.067 
25 497 541 576 596 647 753 
SO 498 539 572 593 644 748 25.2 0.066 0.098 
35 498 5S6 569 587 636 739 
40 499 535 567 583 634 737 25.2 0.077 0.110 
45 499 528 558 577 625 726 
50 500 528 567 57tl 625 726 25.1 0.110 0.110 
55 502 526 655 673 621 724 
60 604 628 565 573 620 722 24.9 o.uo 
70 500 526 551 569 616 719 
80 503 521 547 565 610 713 
90 496 513 639 566 600 702 24.3 0.110 
100 495 613 640 559 603 705 
110 495 516 541 560 6(»S 706 
120 499 521 546 564 607 709 24.6 0.110 
130 500 524 546 562 C06 700 
140 499 526 644 560 G06 707 
ISO OOl 528 543 562 606 709 24.a 0.110 
160 502 531 552 666 609 710 
170 C03 635 556 570 611 713 




Cetoont A J\me 24, 1936 
Semplo Kumb«r 210 
Water/oonwnt 0*400 
Potentioraeter ReadingB tor Temper­ Surface Levels 
Tloe Hleotrodes Number ature Water Ces»nt 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
(miu) («C) (la) (in) 
10 610 678 683 570 590 646 26.8 
15 499 SCO 574 561 584 642 
20 494 667 571 562 587 645 26.4 0.000 0.033 
25 488 566 670 561 589 645 
SO 487 664 569 561 589 G45 2G.4 0.000 0.065 
• 35 616 656 667 659 588 043 0.056 0.056 
• Water potired fraa top of oflnont for a detornizmtlon of t}i« cuuduo-
t«2)ce of the aurfaoe water. The diaturlmzioe thus produoed rezidered 




Cement A June 24« 1936 
Seraplo Kuiober 211 
Weter/oement 0*400 
PotentlotMter Readings for Temper­ Surfaoo Levels 
Tlaxe Electrodes Number ature Water Cenent 
1 2 8 4 5 6 
(min) («c) (in) (la) 
10 507 565 567 563 581 637 26.9 
15 492 544 552 560 668 628 
20 486 541 551 551 670 629 26.9 0.022 0.066 
25 481 540 551 552 673 629 
SO 474 533 545 547 667 622 26.7 0.044 0.068 
35 465 525 538 640 660 614 
40 458 518 532 651 551 604 26*7 0.044 0.100 
45 454 513 528 530 547 598 
60 454 514 528 531 547 599 26.7 0.055 0.110 
55 456 515 529 530 547 599 
60 457 615 627 628 546 598 26.6 0.055 0.110 
70 451 506 517 516 5S4 586 
80 449 501 513 510 627 577 
90 446 495 504 503 520 669 26.3 0.066 0.110 
100 445 492 504 504 519 569 
110 447 495 507 506 522 574 
120 452 503 513 511 528 579 26.2 0.077 0.110 
130 465 512 522 518 637 687 
140 467 513 521 518 536 586 
ISO 472 515 524 520 537 588 26.2 0,100 0.110 
160 478 518 625 621 538 689 
170 409 520 523 537 588 688 
100 494 520 523 521 535 588 26.1 0.110 
128 
ZABLE JXni 
COKDODTAKCES OP SURPACE WAtSR 
(CV) <0 (V 
CacQidbio<- Coi^ o* 
Cement Seaple Water t«noe tenoe Dep^  0^  ^- 0^  
Ktmber oooMnt with without of  ^
water wsber water  ^
(10-2 (3^ 0-2 (jO-2 
ahoa) zahos) a^ os/ln) 
A 195 0*360 5.88 6.21 0.08S 8.10 
B 0.S50 (no water on top of eample) 
C 202 0.360 2.30 2.22 0.022 3.63 
A 210 0.400 3.69 3.46 O.OGO 3.83 
129 
TABLE XXVni 
CAIXJULATIC^ S OP PBRCBinCAGB CONDUCXAHCE BASED UPOH THE AVSHAOE 
COHDXTAKCE OF SAMPLE BET.fEEH ELECTRODES 2 TO 6 
C«Bant A 
Stoaple Kunber 19S 
TT«ter/c«Eiesit 0«SS0 
(0.) (oi) (o;*) 
Tins Hleo- Potontlo* Sanmle Seaqple Water Conduo* Coeant Conduo- Paroant-
troda satar Reala- Conduo- Dopth tanoa Laval -^ moa aga Con-
Nmber Ratulini; tanoa taiuM duotanoo 
(10-2 (10-2 (10-2 
(ndn) (ohna) shoe) (in) nhoa) (In) s^ 08)(par oant) 
IS 1 S4S 19.8 5.05 0.017 4.91 0.035 5.08 105.0 
2 378 20.1 4.98 103.0 
3 386 20.7 4.B3 100.0 
4 301 20.7 4.85 100.4 
6 400 20.8 4.81 99.5 
6 463 21.2 4.72 97.6 
80 1 333 19.0 5.26 0.050 4.86 0.098 5.40 103.9 
2 352 18.6 5.38 103.5 
8 355 18.0 5.29 101.8 
4 352 19.0 5.26 101.2 
6 378 19.6 5.10 98.2 
6 432 20.2 4.95 95.3 
45 1 330 18.9 5.29 0.063 4.78 0.122 5.45 103.0 
2 348 10.4 5.43 102.6 
S 350 18.7 5.35 101.1 
4 347 18.7 5.35 101.1 
5 369 19.1 5.24 99.1 
6 419 19.6 5.10 96.4 
60 1 336 19.2 5.21 0.068 4.66 0.130 5.36 101.9 
2 352 18.6 5.38 102.3 
3 353 18.8 5.32 101.1 
4 350 18.8 5.32 101.1 
5 371 19.2 5.21 99.0 
6 420 19.6 5.10 97.0 
90 1 362 20.8 4.81 0.040 4.49 0.140 5.23 102.3 
2 362 19.2 5.21 102.2 
3 364 19.4 5.15 101.0 
4 365 19.7 5.08 99.4 
5 381 19.7 5.06 99.4 
6 427 20.0 5.00 97. 8 
ISO 
TABLE XXnil (ooxxtlnuod) 
(0,) (a;) (o;*) 
71M Rloa- Pat«ntlo» Sunpla Suapl* ConduO'* Ceaent Conduo- Poroent-
trod« Mt«r Canduo* Depth tanoe Level tanoe a^ ie Con-
Rtxtober Reedixtg tanoe tanoe duotanoe 




1 397 22.0 4.37 0.000 4.37 0.140 5.08 101.9 
2 372 19.7 5.08 101.9 
S 374 20.0 5.00 100.3 
4 377 20«4 4.90 98.3 
5 387 20.1 4.97 99.7 
6 431 20.2 4.9S 99.3 
1 410 23.7 4.22 0.000 4.22 0.140 4.92 100.0 
2 377 20.0 S.OO 101.0 
S 378 20.2 4.95 100.7 
4 384 20.8 4.81 97.8 
5 392 20.3 4.93 10U.2 
6 435 20.4 4.90 99.6 
1 411 23.8 4.20 0.000 4.20 0.140 4.89 100.2 
2 37fl 20.1 4.96 101.6 
S 381 20.4 4.90 100.4 
4 387 20.9 4.78 98.0 
5 396 20.6 4.88 100.0 
6 438 20.8 4.88 100.0 
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TABLE XXIX 
CALCULAtlCKS 0? PERCSHTAGB COHDUCTAIICB BASED UI'OTI THE AVBRAfiB 
CONDUCTANCB OP BET/fKKM ELSCTRODBS 2 TO 6 
CeBMttt A 
Swnple KuB^ er 194 
Watttr/o«Bsnt 0«S50 
(0,) (oj) (o;) 
Time Eleoo Potentio- Saaqple Sniralo a^ter Conduo-* Cenextt Conduo- Peroent-
tarode meter Real*- Cox^ o- Dopth tenoe Level tanoe aga Con<-
Hmbor Readlxkg tanoe tanoe duotnnoo 
flo"® (10*^ (10"^ 
(ol™) Id»s) aho.) (*=5 nhoi) 
1 222 18.4 5*43 0.000 6.43 0.000 5.43 103.7 
2 246 18.9 5.29 101.0 
3 246 19.0 5.26 100.5 
4 241 19.0 5.26 100.5 
5 254 19.1 5.24 100.1 
6 278 19.5 5.18 98.0 
1 216 17.9 5.59 0.030 5.35 0.080 5.82 108.4 
2 287 18«3 5.46 101.7 
S 239 18.5 5.41 100,8 
4 285 18.5 5.41 100.8 
5 250 18.7 5.85 99,7 
6 274 19.2 5.21 97.1 
1 213 17*6 5.68 0.060 5.19 0.120 5.90 108,2 
2 283 18.0 5.56 102,0 
S 286 18.2 5.50 100,9 
4 281 18.2 6.50 100,9 
5 247 18.5 6.41 99,2 
6 270 18.9 6.29 97,0 
1 212 17.6 6.68 0.075 5.07 0.140 5.92 107,8 
a 282 18.0 6.59 102,1 
8 238 18*1 5.52 100,9 
4 281 18.2 5.49 100,8 
5 247 18.5 S.41 98,9 
6 267 18.7 5.85 97,8 
90 1 220 16.8 5,46 
2 241 18.6 5,88 
8 240 18,5 5,41 
4 285 18.6 5,88 
5 253 19.0 5.26 
6 271 19.0 5.26 







7ABLS Xm (oontiaued ) 
(0.) (n;) (a;*) 
Tisw Bleo«> Potontio- Saople Semplo Water Conduo^  Cmsnt Conduo- Percmit-
trode moter Resie- Conduo- Depth tenoe Level tanoe age Con-
Number Reading tanoe tanoe duotanoe 
1 242 20.2 4.96 O.OOO 4.95 0.150 6.80 112.4 
2 252 19*6 5.13 99.4 
3 249 19.3 5.18 • 100.4 
4 241 19.0 6.26 101.9 
6 260 19.S G.13 99.4 
6 278 19.6 S.IO 98.8 
1 258 21.6 4.63 0.000 4.63 0.150 5.45 107.5 
2 2se 20.0 5.00 98.6 
3 254 19.7 5.08 100.2 
4 244 19.3 5.18 102.1 
6 26S 19.8 5.05 99.6 
6 282 19.8 5.05 99.6 
1 264 22.1 4.52 0.000 4.52 0.150 5.32 105.8 
2 2G1 20.2 4.95 98.4 
3 256 19.8 5.05 100.4 
4 247 19.5 5.13 102.0 
5 205 19.9 5.03 100,0 
6 285 20*1 4.98 99.0 
ISS 
TABLP. XXX 
CALCULATIOHS OP PBRCBHTAOB COHDUCTAIfCE BASED UPON THB AVBTIACS 
CONDUCTANCB OP SAIiPLS BSTiVEFII EI^ TRODES 2 TO 6 
Cemont A 
SaoB^ le Number 195 
Wster/ovaent 0*350 
(ca) (o;) (g;* ) 
TiiM Bloo> Pntcntlo- Goiaple Sminplo Water Conduo- Cement Conduc- Poroont-
trode meter Resis^  Condua- Depth tanoe Level tanoe age Con^  
Number Roedtng tenee twioe duotanoe 
^oa) a^) ^08) 
1 222 10.7 5.35 0.005 5.31 0.011 5.37 109.5 
2 248 19.7 6.0G 103.6 
3 201 20.S 4.93 100.6 
4 25G 20.3 4.93 100.6 
5 270 20,7 4.83 98.0 
6 311 21.1 4.74 96.7 
1 216 10.2 6.49 0.028 5.26 0.029 5.42 107.9 
2 241 19.1 5.24 104.4 
S 254 19.7 5.08 101.2 
4 249 19.7 5.08 101.2 
5 271 20.S 4.93 98.2 
6 307 20.9 4.78 95.2 
1 210 17.6 5.68 0.065 5.15 0.076 5.57 109.1 
2 236 10.7 5.35 104.8 
8 250 19.4 5.15 100.9 
4 245 19*4 5.15 100.9 
5 267 20.0 5.00 97.9 
6 302 20.5 4.88 95.6 
1 205 17.2 5.81 0.083 5.14 0.104 5.67 109.7 
2 234 18.4 5.43 105.0 
3 248 19.2 5.21 100.8 
4 243 19.2 5.21 100.8 
5 264 19.8 5.05 97.7 
6 297 20.2 4.95 95.7 
134 
TABLE XXXI 
CALCULATICfflS OF PERCERTAOS OOHDUCTANCB EASED UTOH THE AVERAGE 
COWDUCTAKCE OF SAMPLK BKmSSH ELECTRODES 2 TO 6 
Cacoant B 
So2iq>lo Ntaaber 197 
tTatar/oaoflnt 0*350 
(0.) (o;) (o;-) 
Tlno BI0O- Potsnisio* Senile Saiaple Water Conduo** Canont Conditoo Peroent* 
tx*ode xastor Resis** Conduo- Dopbh tanoe Larrol 'tanoo age Con** 
Nmnber Reeullng tanoe tanoe duotanoe 
(lain) (ohas) (lora 
mhos) (in) 
15 1 301 16.8 5.95 0.000 
2 323 17.0 5.88 
3 323 16.9 5.92 
4 318 16.8 5.95 
5 344 17.1 5.85 
G 362 17.1 5.85 
30 1 300 16.7 5.99 0.000 
2 318 16.7 5.99 
3 314 16.4 6.10 
4 311 16.4 6.10 
5 337 16.7 6.99 
6 355 16.6 6.02 
45 1 300 16.7 5.99 0.000 
2 314 16.5 6.06 
9 309 16.1 6.21 
4 306 16.3 G.13 
5 331 16.4 6.10 
6 349 16.3 6.13 
GO 1 301 16.8 5.95 0.000 
2 312 1G.3 6.13 
8 307 16.0 6.26 
4 802 16 .U 6.29 
5 327 16.2 6.17 
6 344 16.1 6.21 
90 1 311 17.4 6.75 0.000 
2 324 17.0 6.88 
3 317 10 .b G.02 
4 3ia 1U.4 6.10 
5 336 16.7 5.99 
6 354 IG.G 6.02 
i^ob) 
5.95 0,025 G.IO 
* 5.99 0.060 6.37 
5.99 0.079 6.60 
S.9S O.OUO U.54 
































XABI£ XXXZ (oontlmted) 
(0.) 
Time Eleo- Potentio- Sasaple Sicq>le 
tirode aeter Resle- Gonduo-
Ihmber Re&dlng tenoe tanoe 
(ci) 
TTater Con^ o- CesMnt 
Depth tenoe Level 
Conduo-
tanoe 










1 314 17,6 5.68 0.000 5.68 0.110 6.38 107.3 
2 328 17.2 5.81 97.7 
s 321 16.8 5.95 100.1 
4 315 16.6 6.02 101.3 
6 339 16.6 5.95 100.1 
6 367 16.7 5.99 100.8 
1 315 17.6 5.68 0.000 5.68 0.110 6.38 108.8 
2 331 17,4 5.75 90.1 
8 324 16.9 5.92 101.0 
4 319 16.6 5.96 101.5 
6 344 17.1 5.86 99.8 
6 364 17.1 5.85 99.8 
1 318 17.8 5.62 0.000 5.62 0.110 6.31 110.7 
2 336 17.7 5.65 99.1 
s 331 17.3 5.78 101.4 
4 328 17.8 5.71 100.2 
8 383 17.6 5.68 99.6 
6 374 17.6 5.68 99.6 
186 
TABLE mil 
CALCULATKWS OP PSRCHITAOB CONDUCTAITCE BASSD UPON TKK AVBRAGB 
CONDUCTASCB OP SAMPLE BBKfSEN ELECTRODES E TO 6 
CoBflaxfe B 
S«npl« KuoSier 108 
Wict«r/o«BHsxt 0«S50 
(0.) (Oi) W) 
TSae Bleo- Potontio- Su^ la Ssaipl* Water Conduo- Ceaent Conduo- Peroenfc-
trode netar Raais- Conduo- Depth tanoo Level tanoe age Con-
Nuzaber Reading tanoe tanoe duotanoe 
(aln) (ohaa) (in) (in) (per oent) 
1 294 16.0 6.25 0«000 6.25 0.030 6.44 103.9 
2 302 1S«6 6*33 101.2 
S SOS 15,7 G.37 101.6 
4 304 16.1 6.21 99.2 
5 320 16*0 6.26 99.9 
6 343 16.3 6.13 96.0 
1 294 16.0 6.25 0.000 6.25 0.071 6*73 104.6 
2 297 1S.6 6*45 100.2 
3 296 16.3 6*54 101,6 
4 295 15,5 6.45 100.2 
5 312 15.6 6.41 99.6 
6 334 15.8 6.33 96.4 
1 294 16.0 6.25 0.000 6.25 0.090 6.87 105.1 
2 294 16.4 6.49 99.3 
3 293 15.1 6*62 101.3 
4 291 16.5 6,54 100.1 
5 306 15.3 6.54 100.1 
6 327 16.4 6,49 99.3 
1 294 16.0 6.25 0.000 6.25 0.100 6.89 106.5 
2 302 15*6 6.33 97.2 
5 292 15.0 6.67 102.4 
4 294 15.5 6.45 99.0 
5 303 15.2 6.58 101.0 
6 324 15.3 6.54 100.4 
1 300 16.3 6.13 0.000 6.13 0.110 6.89 107.7 
2 310 16.3 6.13 96.8 
3 297 15.3 6.54 102.2 
4 299 15.8 6.33 98.9 
5 306 15.3 6.54 102.2 
6 328 15.5 6.45 100,8 
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TABLE XXXII (oostinuad) 
(0.) (oi) (o;*) 
Tina Elao- Fotantio^  Sas^ la Sa&pla Water Cooduo*- C«nent Conduo- Poroant-
troda BMrbar Rssle- Conduo- Depth tanoa Laral tanoa age Con-





1 304 16.5 6.06 0.000 6.06 0.120 6.89 109.2 
2 314 16.5 6.06 96.1 
8 303 15.6 6.41 101.6 
4 303 16.0 6.25 99.1 
6 310 15*6 6.46 102*3 
6 332 15.7 6.37 101.0 
1 309 10«8 5.95 0.000 5.96 0.120 G.76 ioe.9 
2 318 16.7 5.99 96«6 
S 309 15.9 6.29 101.4 
4 309 16.3 6.13 98«8 
5 314 I£«7 6.37 102.6 
6 338 16.0 6.26 100.7 
1 325 17.8 5.62 0.000 6.62 0.120 6.39 110.4 
2 340 17.9 5.69 96.6 
3 331 17.1 5.86 101.0 
4 329 17.5 6.71 98.6 
6 336 16.8 5.96 102.8 
6 360 17.1 5.85 101.0 
1S8 
TABLS XCtlll 
CALCUIATIONS OF PBRCKHTADB CCWDUCTAKCE SASKD UPOT THS AVSRAGB 
COHDUCTANCE OP SAHPLK BLSC7R0DBS 2 TO 6 
Cflnent G 
S«tBpl« Kumber 200 
ffatar/oesHnt 0*S50 
(G.) (o;) W )  
Tiiae BIck)- Potontlo* Swapls Sas^ le Water ConSuo- Cancnt Conduo- Poroent-
'brade zurter Coaduo- Depth tutoe Level t«noe age Con** 
Kumber Reading tanoe taaoe duotanoe 
(10-2 
b^os) 






1 410 46.6 2.19 0.010 2.1G 0.020 2.10 101.6 
2 471 46.6 2.20 102.0 
8 476 46.3 2.16 100.2 
4 464 46.0 2.15 99.7 
6 478 46*2 2.16 100.2 
6 537 47.4 2.11 97.9 
1 403 43.8 2.28 0.042 2.13 0.068 2.29 101.6 
2 451 48*6 2.29 101.5 
8 461 43.8 2.28 101.1 
4 442 44.1 2.25 99.7 
5 467 44.1 2.27 100.6 
6 617 46.6 2.19 97.1 
1 891 42«6 2.86 0.055 2.15 0.092 2.34 100.2 
2 436 42.1 2.38 101.9 
8 486 42*8 2.86 101.0 
4 428 43.0 2.88 99.7 
5 448 42.7 2.34 100.2 
6 600 44.1 2.27 97.2 
1 881 41.4 2.42 0.061 2.20 0.100 2.44 101.7 
2 424 40.9 2.44 101.7 
3 424 41.1 2.43 101.2 
4 418 41.9 2.39 99.6 
5 431 41.5 2.41 100.4 
6 487 42.9 2.38 97.1 
I 396 43.1 2,32 0.038 2.18 0.104 2.43 103.4 
2 434 41.9 2.39 101.7 
5 430 41.7 2.40 loe.i 
4 427 42.9 2.33 99.1 
5 44X 42.5 2.35 100.0 
6 498 43.9 2.28 97.0 
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TABLE XXXIII (ooatixiued) 
(G.) (^i) (Gi') 
Tizi0 Sloe** Potontio^  Saople Sample Water Conduce Cflmosil: Conduo— Peroettt-
troda mater Re«ie- Cooduo- Depth tanoe Lerel tanoe age Con-> 
Kunber Readlztg taaoe tanoe duotunoe 




1 417 45.4 2.20 0.026 2.11 0.111 2.37 102.4 
2 444 42«9 2*33 100.7 
3 43a 42.3 2.36 102.0 
4 433 43.5 2«30 99«4 
5 443 42,9 2.33 100.7 
6 504 44«5 2.25 97.2 
1 429 46.7 2.14 0.000 2*14 0.120 2.43 105.6 
2 443 43.3 2.31 100.3 
3 •139 42.6 2.36 102.1 
4 435 43.7 2.29 &J.6 
6 447 43.1 2.32 100.8 
6 505 44.6 2.24 97.3 
1 433 47.2 2.12 0.000 2.12 0.120 2.41 105.0 
a 450 43.5 2.30 100.2 
3 440 42.7 2.34 101.9 
4 436 43.8 2.28 99.3 
s 447 43.1 2.32 101.0 
6 soa 44.C 2.24 97.6 
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TABLE miV 
CALCULATIOHS OF PE8CEKTAGS CQHDUCXAKCE BASED UPOK IHE AyBRAGB 
COHDUCIAHCB OP SAMPLE BKraBiW ELECTRODES 2 TO 6 
C«&«ab 0 
Smapl9 Vvtdbor 201 
Water/oaBMaxfc 0*360 
(O.) (0») (Cl*) 
Tim* Eleo- Potentio* Sanpla Sagaplo Water Conduo- Cmwat CoQauo«> Poroent* 
trod* ifteter Resls> Conduo- D^ h^ tano* L«v9l t«no« ago Con* 
Bxasber Seadiiig tano« tano* duotanoe 
(ado) (in) (lor® 
i^oa) 






1 365 43,4 2.30 0.022 2.22 0.060 2.36 10Q.6 
2 400 46.1 2.17 99.7 
S 407 45.9 2.16 100.2 
4 992 45*7 2.19 100.6 
5 407 45.9 2.18 100.2 
6 449 46.4 2.16 99.7 
1 348 42.5 2.35 o.oes 2.26 0.092 2.49 109.2 
2 37D 43.6 2.29 ioa.4 
S 383 43.2 2.32 101.8 
4 374 43.6 2.29 100.4 
5 3U1 44.0 2.27 99.6 
6 433 44.7 2.24 9B.2 
1 342 41.6 2*39 0.030 2.28 0.105 2.55 107.0 
2 369 42.5 2.35 100.0 
9 373 42.0 2.38 101.3 
4 363 42.2 2.37 100.9 
5 380 42.8 2.34 99.6 
6 419 43.2 2.31 98.3 
1 341 41.7 2.40 0.024 2.31 0.110 2.60 109.6 
2 366 42.1 2.38 100.3 
8 369 41*6 2.40 101.1 
4 360 41.9 2.39 100.7 
6 374 42.1 2.38 100.3 
6 412 42.5 2.35 99.0 
1 356 43.5 2.30 0.009 2.27 0.115 2.56 109.5 
2 376 43.3 2.31 98.8 
S 376 42.2 2.37 101.4 
4 367 42.7 2.34 100.1 
6 379 42.7 2.34 100.1 
6 417 43.0 2.33 99.7 
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TABLE XXXIV (ooafcinuod) 
(G.) (CL) (Gl*) 
Tlsw Klec- Potexztio* Sn^ le Sas^ le li7at<ir Conduo- Cenont Conauo- PMroant-
trode Bt9fc«r Reals- Conduo- Depth tanoe Level tanoe age Con-
Hunber Hoadlng tanoe tanoe duotonoe 
<»•«") ital; ihSs) 







2 386 44.S 2.25 
3 381 42.9 2.33 
4 372 42.7 2.34 
S 334 43.2 2.31 
6 421 43.4 2.30 
1 SCO 45.2 2.21 OmOQO 2.21 0.120 2.ai 110.3 
2 393 45.3 2.21 97»1 
3 335 43.4 2.30 101.1 
4 375 43.7 2.29 loo.s 
5 307 43.6 2.29 1U0.6 
6 424 43.7 2.29 loo.c 
1 370 45.3 2.21 0.000 2.21 0.120 2.51 110.8 
2 395 45.0 2.19 9G.7 
3 3c37 43.6 2.29 101.1 
4 378 44.0 2.27 100.3 
5 3ea 43.7 2.29 101.1 
C •120 43.9 2.28 100.7 
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TABLE XXX7 
CALCULAXICMS OF FEHCEHTAOE CONDUCTANCE BASED DPOH THR AVESAGB 
CONDUCTANCE OF SAMPLE BSTtfEHH ELECTRODES 2 TO 6 
CtamAi C 
Sunpls Number 202 
Wator/oouoat 0*350 
(as) (G;) (O;» ) 
TIm E1«o* Potentio- Snsple S«mpl« Wat«r Conduo- Comant Con^ o- Pwroenb-
trod« BMitsr Rosie- Condua- Depth tozioe Level tasoe age Con-
Hianber Beediog tanoe taztoe duotanoe 
iho«) 
1 352 44.1 2.27 0.010 2.23 0.018 2.28 104.1 
2 397 46.4 2.16 98.6 
S 397 46.4 2.16 98.6 
4 384 44.3 2.26 103.2 
5 412 48.2 2.21 100.9 
G 466 46.3 2.16 98.6 
1 351 44.0 2.27 0.020 2.20 0.066 2.36 104.1 
2 384 44.9 2a23 98.4 
3 381 44.5 2.25 99.3 
4 372 43.0 2.33 102.8 
6 397 43.7 2.29 101.1 
6 450 44.8 2.23 98.4 
1 347 43.5 2.30 0.022 2.22 0.066 2.38 103.7 
2 878 44.2 2.26 98.4 
3 374 43.7 2.29 99.7 
4 368 42.8 2.38 102.4 
5 392 43.1 2.32 101.0 
6 448 44.3 2.26 98.4 
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TABLB XXXVI 
CALCtJLAXIOHS OF FERCEKTAGB COKDIXJTAKCB BASED UPOK !EHB AVBHAGB 
CONDUCmXK OF SAMPLE BET»BEN ELECTROECS 2 TO 6 
CoBMnxt A 
Sa]q>le NuBib«r 207 
Wmtar/oaoent 0.400 
(og) (o;) (a;*) 
Time KIm- Potentio- Sanpl* Skb^ Ia 1ir«ter Conduo- CiMBant Ccmdua~ Pero«nt-> 
trod« aater R«ai«- Coaduo' Popth t«no« L«r»l tanoc ag« Con-
Mumber Reading taao* t«DO« duotaxwo 
(Bin) (ohu) (to) (to) ^  (?«:• «nt) 
1 495 Sl.O 3.23 0.020 3.16 0.045 3.31 106.0 
2 552 32.5 3.08 98.6 
S 585 32.1 3.12 99.9 
4 603 81.S 3.19 102.1 
6 652 31.S 3.19 102.1 
6 759 32.9 3.04 97.3 
1 436 31.2 8.21 0.040 3.06 0.100 3.40 106.8 
2 539 31.7 3.15 98.9 
3 572 81.3 3.19 100.2 
4 592 80.7 8.26 102.4 
5 643 30.9 3.24 101.6 
6 749 32.5 3.08 96.7 
1 501 81.4 8.18 0.030 3.07 0.105 8.43 105.4 
2 530 81.1 8.22 99.0 
8 561 80.7 3.26 100.8 
4 580 30.0 8.88 ioe.3 
8 629 80*2 8.81 101.7 
6 732 81.7 3.15 96.8 
60 1 504 81.6 3.16 
2 525 80.8 8*26 
8 554 80.8 8.30 
4 572 29.6 8.88 
5 619 29.7 3.87 
6 720 81.2 3.21 






1 499 31.3 3.19 0.000 8.19 0.110 8.58 106.5 
2 516 80.8 8.80 96.2 
3 548 29.7 8.37 100.2 
4 563 29.1 3.44 102.8 
5 607 29.1 8.44 102.3 
6 709 30.7 3.26 97.0 
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TABLE XXm (oontinued) 
(gs) (c;) (o;*) 
Tiae Eleo- Pobontlo- Sanqole Sample Water Conduo<» Cement Conduo- Peroent-
trode Bieter Resia- Conduo- Depth tanoe Level tanoe age Con-
Rta&ber Heading tanoe tanoe duotanoa 
(l(y^ (10^ flo"^ 




1 496 51.1 5.22 0.000 8.22 0.110 8.62 107.6 
2 520 SO.S 5.28 97.6 
3 641 29.6 8.86 100.6 
4 562 29.1 8.44 ioe.8 
S 606 29.0 8.45 102.6 
6 707 80.6 8.27 97a 
1 SOI S1.4 8.18 0.000 8.18 0.110 8.67 107.1 
2 528 Sl.O 8.28 96.9 
3 548 SO.O 8.85 99.9 
4 5G5 29.2 8.42 1«3.6 
6 606 29.2 8.42 ioe.6 
6 710 50.7 5.26 97.8 
1 S06 51.7 8.15 O.QOO 8.15 0.110 3.64 107.5 
2 657 31.5 8.17 96.2 
5 668 80.6 8.28 99.6 
4 670 29.5 8.89 1(S«9 
S G12 29.4 8.40 108.2 
6 715 51.0 8.28 90.1 
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TABLE XXmi 
CALCULAriOHS OF PERCBHIAOE COBDOCTAHCB BASED UPOH IHB AVERAGE 
COHDUCTAHCS OF SAJIPLE BSrWBgi ELECTRODES 8 TO 6 
CeD«ait A 
Scsqple Hvmbor 210 
Water/o«nrat 0*400 
(o.) (o;) (gi*) 
TIm Bleo* Potentlo- Saaplo Saople Water Conduo- Cement Conduo- Peroent-
trode aeter Resls> Qoxtduo- Depth tanoe Lerel teno* age Corf 
Humber Readine tesoe tazwe duotanoe 
(nl») (Obu) (In) (In) (p«- e«it) 
15 1 502 28*1 3.56 0.020 3.48 0.020 3.55 107.4 
2 562 29.9 3.34 101.1 
S 876 30.0 3*33 100.6 
4 5C4 30.2 3.31 100.2 
6 584 30.0 3.33 100.6 
6 645 31.2 3.21 97.2 
1 466 27.2 3.68 0.055 3.47 0.055 3.67 110.3 
2 554 29.4 3.40 102.2 
3 560 29.6 3.38 101.6 
4 560 30.0 3.33 100.1 
6 566 30.2 3.31 99.5 
6 644 31.1 3.22 96«8 
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TABLB XIOCVIII 
CALCULi\riC»S 0? PBHCENTAOB COHDUCTAIfCE BASED UPOH THE AVERAOB 
COKDUCIA^ iCB OF SAMPLE BBTrfEKJI KLECTRQDBS 3 TO 6 
CcBteixt A 
Smeplm Kumb«r 211 
vrat«r/o«Beixt 0*400 
(0.) (o;) (c;*) 
TIm B1«o* Potttxtio" Smple Sompl* Watar Ccmduo- C«Btent Con^ a> Peroeut-
trodtt Bvter Dopth tanoo Lewi tanoe age Coo-






1 486 28*2 3.66 0.020 3.47 0.040 3.61 106.5 
2 646 28.6 3.47 102.4 
S 584 29.8 3.42 100.9 
4 669 29.7 3.37 99.4 
6 677 29.6 3.38 99.7 
6 631 30.2 3.31 97.6 
1 473 26.9 3.72 0.060 3.53 O.OUO 3.84 110.6 
Z 631 27.9 3.58 103.1 
3 543 28.6 3.50 100.8 
4 647 29.0 3.46 99.4 
5 666 29.0 3.46 99.4 
C 620 29.6 3.38 97.4 
1 466 26.9 3.86 0.065 3.66 0.106 4.08 114.2 
2 614 27.0 3.70 103.5 
3 530 27.9 3.68 100.2 
4 633 28.3 3.63 98.8 
6 649 28.1 3.66 99.6 
6 699 28.6 3.60 97.9 
I 466 26.9 3.86 0.060 3.67 0.110 4.12 114.5 
Z 614 27.0 3.70 102.8 
3 626 27.7 3.61 100.3 
4 628 28.0 3.67 99.2 
6 646 27.9 3.68 99.6 
6 694 28.3 3.63 98.1 
1 447 26.4 3.94 0.040 3.79 0.110 4.26 113.2 
2 496 26.0 3.86 102.3 
8 5;4 26.6 3.77 100.2 
4 506 26.7 3.76 99.7 
6 621 26.6 3.76 99.9 
6 670 27.2 3.C8 97.8 
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TABLS Xmill (aonti2xa«d} 
(ofi) K) (oi') 
Tiae Eleo> i'otszstio' Sax^ la Sample Water Canduo- Caraent Conduo- Poroent-
trode meter Hesie- Conduo* Depth tanoe Level tanoe age Con-




1 462 26.7 3.89 0.030 3.78 0.110 4.26 114.9 
2 602 26.4 3*74 102.4 
3 613 27.0 3.70 100.0 
4 612 27.1 3.69 99.7 
8 628 27.0 3.70 100.0 
6 679 27.6 3.62 97.8 
1 473 26.9 3.72 0.010 3.68 0.110 4.13 113.6 
2 616 27.1 3.69 101.6 
8 623 27.6 3.64 100.1 
4 620 27.6 3.64 100.1 
6 637 27*6 3.64 100.1 
6 688 28.0 3.67 98,2 
1 493 28.1 3.66 0.000 3.66 0.110 4.00 110.6 
2 620 27.3 3.6c 101.2 
s 626 27.6 3.62 100.1 
4 622 27.7 3.61 99.8 
6 638 27.6 3.64 100.6 
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5» Correlatloo of glaotrioal oonduotivlty and coBg>re«eiv gtroigth of 
Ottaant aortara. 
A large group of sanplea of oomant nortar irara taatad to detondiw 
the Tarlation of oonduotlTliy with tonperatmra* Tha data for thia tast 
ara preaented in Tabla XXXIX^  p«c** 1B7» and plotted la Plgtire 
P*£<* ^ 72. Fron tha anooth ourrea thua obtained oonduotivltieo at 
20^ , 24*** 26°, 26°, and 28° C* Kara ohoaan and oorreotion factors 
twaad upon tha 26° C. valua nara obtained. Iheae oaloulationa and 
faotoro are listed in Table XL, page 168, and tha ararage values of the 
factors are plotted in Figure 46, page 172. 
The results of teats for eleotrical oonduotivity at 26° C. and 
16 Bdnutea after gauging, and oooqpreasiye atreagth at 28 days are 
tabulated in Tablea XL! and XLZl, pagea 169 to 171, Inolualve* The 
reaulta as funotions of nater-oeDtent ratio and of aaad-oeskent ratio are 
shown in Figures 47 to 60, pagea 175 and 174« The direct relatloxuhips 




CONDUCTIVin OF catfEHT A liORTAR 
S«Dd/oeaent 2.50 April, 1986 
Tine 15 niautes 
Water Sainplo 7iBq;>«r- Conduo-









100a 24.0 1.12 0.276 lOU 28.9 1.40 
100b 26.6 1.01 101b 28.9 1.60 
146ft 21,7 0«96 147a 20.8 1.22 
146b 21*3 1.01 147b 20.8 1.89 
168a 26.6 1.03 166a 24.4 1.24 
165b 24.6 0«80 • 156b 24.4 1.15 • 
167a 27.6 1.04 158a 25.6 1.17 • 
157b 26*7 0.94 156b 25.7 1.22 
159a 27.9 1.10 160a 27.8 1.86 
159b 27.6 0.99 160b 27.0 1.19 « 
172 26.0 1.15 167 24.4 1.82 
173 25.6 1.22 
U9a 22.8 2.08 • 0.82S 120a 24.0 2.48 
119b 22.7 2.01 120b 28.4 2.89 
148a 28.8 1.75 149a 21.1 1.72 • 
148b 22.2 1.67 149b 20.1 1.99 
154a 19.1 1.69 162a 26.7 2.07 
154b 19.1 1.64 162b 26.2 1.78 • 
161a 26.4 1.81 168 25.1 1.89 * 
161b 25.0 1.56 • 176 25*6 2.18 
171 25.9 1.84 182 24.0 2.12 
174 28.8 1.72 
168 24.1 1.71 
121a 28.9 2.59 0.375 122a 24.6 2.87 
121b 28.6 2.49 122b 24.4 2.82 
180a 21.1 2.82 151a 21.8 2.40 
160b 20.9 2.09 151b 21*0 2.52 
163a 27.0 2.89 164a 27.6 2.62 
168b 25.8 2.06 « 164b 26.4 2.88 
169 24.3 2.41 170a 24.2 2.51 
176 24.6 2.66 170b 24.0 2.58 
181 27.4 2.48 177 25.8 2.77 
180 28.0 2.78 
* iudloKbea on error of noire than 14.98 per cent. See Appendix B« 
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TABLE XXm (oostlxmed) 
¥ftt«r Sample Tenper* Conduo^  ?fat«r SaBi$>le Tmpwr^ Conduo-
oooaot Hunbor ftture tiTlty (MBMOrt IfuDbar •fcure tirity 
(«C) (io-»^  (®o) (10-® 
ahoa/on') nhos/oar) 
0.400 144A 25.S 2«B9 0.460 U0a 25.2 2.92 
144b 24.S 2*78 146b 24.9 2.90 
168ft 21«0 2.45 153a 21*2 2.70 
1621) 20«6 2.48 15Sb 20.9 2.6S 
166a 26.7 2.84 166a 26.2 2.96 
165b 26*7 2.67 166b 27.1 3.02 
17« 2S»S 2.68 178 22.6 2.76 
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ims xl 
GALCULAXICRS OF COHDUCTIVITY C(»UiSCTIOIt FACTORS 
FOR CEUBST UOHtAR 
Conent A 
Sea^ oetssat 2*50 
Tine 15 sdoutee 
Coi^ tiotlvity (10^  jataa/oB?) at 
Water ZQPC* 22®C. 24®C. 25®C. 26®C. 28®C, 
ottaaxtt 
0.250 0.92 0.99 1.05 1.06 l.OQ 1.10 
0.275 1.25 1.33 1.39 1.40 1.42 1.47 
O.SOO 1.65 1.76 1.63 1.8C 1.90 1.93 
0.325 1.97 2.10 2.20 2.23 2.26 2.29 
0.550 2.21 2.33 2.43 2.46 2.60 2.52 
0.375 2.40 2.52 2.61 2.66 2.69 2.72 
0.400 2.51 2.64 2.74 2.79 2.82 2.86 
0.450 2.63 2.79 2.59 2.93 2.99 3.03 
Correotioa Fftotor for Cox»}uotlTity (per cent) 
0.250 115.8 107.0 101.0 100 98.2 96.4 
0.275 122.0 105.3 100.8 100 98.6 95.3 
0.500 112.7 105.6 101.6 100 97.8 96.4 
0.825 113.2 106.1 101.2 100 98.7 97.3 
0.850 112.2 106.3 loe.o 100 99.2 98.3 
0.375 U0.9 106.5 101.9 100 98.8 97.7 
0.400 111.0 105.8 101.9 100 98.8 96.7 
0.450 111.1 105.0 101.2 100 97.9 96.7 
Arerasea 112.3 106.0 101.4 100 98.5 96.9 
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SABLH XL! 
ELECTRICAL COSDUCTIVITT—COEPRESSIVE STREHOIH DATA 
C«BMCt A 
Sui^ o«BMat 2.50 
Tlae (oonduotivily OMBuroBnanfct) 16 ndnvitM 






ComprossiTO Conduotirlty TflBq[>ei>» Conduo-




























(LB») (Ibi/in^ ) (LORS AHOA/ONS) (OQ) 
0.260 100a 7,200 1,800 1.01 24.0 
100b 8,660 2,140 1.12 23.8 
lOOo 6,480 1,620 1.06 23.9 
172 10,420 2,605 1.16 26.0 
0.276 101a 9,060 2,263 1.39 23.9 
101b 9,230 2,306 1.44 23.9 
lOlo 9,400 2,350 1.50 23.9 
178 U,000 2,760 1.22 25.6 
0.800 119a 21,750 5,438 2.06 22.7 
119b 16,500 4,125 2.01 22.8 
119o 22,020 5,806 2,08 22.7 
174 15,830 9,968 1.72 23.8 
183 16,200 4,050 1.71 24.1 
0.826 120a 22,160 6,540 2.39 23.9 
120b 22,670 6,668 2«43 24.0 
120o 23,200 6,800 2.41 23.9 
176 24,760 6,188 2.13 26.6 
182 33,800 8,325 2.12 24.0 
0.350 121a 26,000 6,260 2.64 23.7 
laib 21,960 6,488 2.49 23.6 
1210 23,700 5,925 2.59 23.9 
176 24,320 6,080 2.68 24.6 
181 20,860 6,715 2.43 27.4 
















xabls 2l1 ^ oontiauftd; 
Water Saaq^ le coiq^tsits ConprasalTe CoDduotlTlty Cooduo* 
oeuMut Rmbor Foroft Strongth ftturo tlvlty 
Correoted 
(Iba/ln^ ) (10*^  Bbos/ofla? 
to 25®c. 
(Ibi) ) (»c) 
vhoB/aar) 
0.400 144ft 25,760 6,438 2.78 24.3 2.81 
144b 26*850 6,713 2*89 25.3 2.89 
1440 27*120 6,780 2.82 24.8 2.83 
179 30,980 7,745 2.68 23«3 2.77 
0.480 148ft 22,690 5,673 2.90 24.9 2.90 
145b 23,680 5.920 2.92 25.2 2.91 
1460 22,460 6,615 2.91 25.0 2.91 
178 24,400 6,100 2.76 22.5 2.89 
0.600 203ft 16,900 4,226 3.06 25.4 3.03 
203b 19,900 4,975 3.04 24«6 3.07 
203o 81,000 5,250 3.06 25.0 3.05 
0.660 204ft 18,200 4,550 3.28 26.0 3.24 
204b 19,900 4,975 3.29 £6.2 3.24 
204o 18,600 4,650 3.26 25.9 3.22 
0.600 206ft 14,100 3,525 3.36 24,3 3.39 
205b 13,400 3,250 3.38 24.3 3.41 
2060 14,000 3,500 3.40 24.3 3.43 
0.660 206ft 11,200 2,800 3.40 25.0 3.40 
206b 11,400 2,850 8.76 25.2 3.74 
206o 11,500 2,875 3.68 25.1 3.57 
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lABLB XLII 
ELGCTBICAL CO»DUUTXVITT CdlFRBSSIVE STREnaXH DATA 
GmmA A 
Water/iMBMnit 0*350 
TSm (oonduotlvlly »Mi8ur«n«nta) 16 Bdxmtvs 
TSBO (stx^ ngth MasuroBMnts) 28 days 
S«nd Samplo Can^ reaBlTtt CosprasBlvo ConduotlYlty Tas^ Huv Gooduo* 
ooBMiat Rtmbttr Foro* Strangith ature tivi-ty 
Oorr«oted 
to 25<>C, 
(Ibe) (lb«/ln^ ) (lo"® who^ /<s^ ) (»c) 
XBhoa/om ) 
0.60 2oa« 45.200 11,300 6.40 26.3 6.28 
208b 37,900 9,475 6.14 26.1 6,05 
206o 46,900 11,475 6.87 26.2 6.18 
1.60 20gft 35,400 8,850 3.63 28.6 3.66 
209b 37,700 9,426 3.67 26.1 3.63 
209o 35,400 8,850 3.63 26.3 3.60 
8.60 120lk 25,000 6,250 2.64 23.7 2.59 
121b 21,950 5,488 2.49 23.6 2.65 
1210 23,700 5,925 2.59 23.9 2.63 
176 24,320 6,080 2.68 24.6 2.60 
181 20,860 6,715 2.43 27.4 2.38 
8.50 212tt 9,400 2,350 1.45 24.9 1.45 
212b 9,700 2,426 1.40 24.3 1.42 
212o 11,100 2,775 1.42 24.6 1.43 
4.50 215« 4,300 1,075 0.82 25.6 0.81 
213b 4,300 1,075 0*82 25.6 0.81 
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WATER/cchent « 0.35O 
TCMfNtRATURC • Z5* C. 
TIHC • 2& OAVS 
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B.oeo 
< 4 ,000 
H 4,000 
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SANo-<^ eHeMT RATIO ©y WEIGHT ^ 
Figurea 49 & 50 
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ConpTtetswc Strenatm versus 
EueCTRICAU CoNDUCrWlYV AT 
CoNSTAHT Sand-Cement Ratjo 
cefaemt a 
s a h - s . s o  
TCMPCR ATURC,' 2S'C. 
timt (comductlvltv)i tstnim. 
tlwe (streh^tm) -• 7A days 
* CoHOUCTWITV 
ComPKCSSlVS STRRNCITM VCR%U« 
CkCCTKlCAL CoHDUCnVlT'V AT 
c0n*tamt wktkr-ccmcnt rmio 
CCMSNT a 
WATSR/ckmrmt • O.^SO 
rrMPCRATUKfi* 25* C. 
TIM< (COHOUCTlVITv) • ISmiM. 
Tiihb. (strkm^ th) ' 2ft t>«yS 
!<*»<• 
CoMOOCT»y»Tr (lO MMOt/CM. ) 
Pigiureo 51 & 52 
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XV« OZSCTJSSIGB OF RSSULTS 
A* Pralinizuury Reiults 
Tho results of th« prsIiaiDuy Ixxvestlgotlccs Involvlog fl«ld 
strength (applied voltan*) and fraqueney veorifled the theor/ of electro* 
lytes, that, at low field strengths and frequencies, tha oonduotirlt/ of 
an alaotrolyte is independent of these Itsns. 
Thus, Fi(;ure 10, page 66, being a straight line paasing through the 
origin, indicates a ocnstant o<»iduotiyi-^  ov^  the range of voltages 
fron 0 to 1 Tolt* All maasuroBisnts of oonduotiTity trara nada within this 
range. 
Figure lit P*S9 6€« plotted as rasistanoa versus frequent^ , being a 
horisontal lina» izidiostes a constant conductivity over the range, 200 
to 1600 cycles per second. All neasurements mrn made at 1000 ciyolas, 
Inasauoh ao this frequency is recognised as the standard frequency for 
conductivity measuroBents of electrolytes* The response of phones to 
this frequency is of course quite good* 
B« Setting PhenoaMoa of CosMBxt Pastes 
In this discussion of tho results of the setting process in oement 
pastes as analyiad conduotOBMrtrically, the author will first set forth 
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the prooMS fts it appears to hia as the result of Ihe stu^ /* and then 
review the results of this portion of the inverUgation froa the vieir-
point thus preaented* 
First, let us vistialise the partioles of dry ceaient as finely ground 
oemant olinker, not perfectly spherioal in shape, hut enough so that 
there is a oonsiderahle pero4Kttage of voids in the diy condition* Saw, 
as water is added snd the two eonstitxMots Bdxed together, the roids 
heoosM filled with the fluid if suffioient water is added. At the Bmaa 
time the water begins to aot upon the surfaoes of these saall partioles 
of oeokent. The surfaoes of the partioles -^ us begin to dissolTe, or 
beooae saturated with the water, and, as they do so, the water beoomes 
B»re and sore ionised* That is, it takes on the decided properties of 
an electrolyte* As the surface continues to dissolve, slovly to be sxure, 
since at a single nixing only a portion of the oonent particle ever 
beoonss hydrated (Review of Literature, page 21), the hydrated silicates 
and aluninates perhaps produce the "gel" idiioh Bates azMl Klein (4) have 
investigated. Whether this "solution" is a colloidal gel or laerely a 
saturated or evezi supersaturated solution, the effeot from sn electxrloal 
viewpoint is «n increased viscosity to the flow of ions moving in the 
electric field (page 14)• 
Hence we have two effects upon the electrical conductivity, first, 
the increasing ionisation of the water, snd second, its Inoreasing 
viscosi-^ * These two processes overlap, perhi^ s to a considerable 
extent. However, we would expect the first prooess, that of Inoreasing 
ionisation, to predosinata in the early period following mixing, whoreas 
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th* seoozid prooess wmld pr«donixuiLt« at a later tiSM. Thus there would 
be a auBcinum point in the conduotiTi1y«tiaa oiirve* That auoh a utaximua 
ooours is evidtKxt fTos Figures 21 and 22, pages 104 and 105f as well as 
from Shimisu*s work. Figure 1» page 11* 
How, let us investigate the effects of variation in water oontent 
(wttter<-oeBkBnt ratio) upon the eleotrioal ooaduotirity of the paste. As 
in inoreaMd asnunt of water is added, the average distance between 
particles Bust beooae largw, providing the minlmaa water oontent was 
suffioient to fill ihe voids* Ko doubt a swelling of the gel ooours in 
pastes so that this tainvamm water oontent is not of prizaary iBiportenoe 
for the usual waterHMBtont ratioa* At least in the range of water^ ement 
ratios investigated (0.250 to 0.400), no break or decided knee in the 
otirve waa disoovered. An inoreaae in the average diatanoe betirem 
particlea -Uien indioatea a lai'gor effective cross aectional area avail­
able to the lines of current flow, and hence an inoreaae in eleotrioal 
conductivity. 
As an experimsntal proof that an inorease in water-coRMoat ratio 
results in an inorease in oonductivily, refersnoe is aade to Figure 20, 
page 103, where the oonduotivily at IS cdnutes as a function of water* 
OMBsnt ratio is given for the three oanenta analysed. 
She increase in oonduotiTity with teB$>erature (page 16), at least 
for the early periods of the setting proceaa, is evidant in Figiure 21, 
page 104. Uore iaqportant, lunrsver, than the absolute magnitude of the 
conduotiTity as influenced by tanqperature, ia the relative shs^ s of 
the conduotivity curves as affected by thio iteoi that is, the effect 
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of tec^ erattoro upon tto aatting ohAr&at«ri«tio of tlM oanssnts. 
It is a reoofnisad faot (RsTiew of Literatum* page 20) that 
Inoreaeed tcsnperature raaults in faster setting of E»at ooniont jmstaa* 
The reciaon fcr this oooturanee is no doubt an inorsased rate of 
dissolYing the surfaoe of the ooment partiole vitii inoreased ten^ ra-
ttire, and then a resulting increase in the rate of oheaioal ohange 
(orystallisation or fomation of the oolloidal gel). Thus, it would be 
sopeoted that the aa-rlimm point in tiie ooi^ atiTity-tiiae curve would be 
reached in a shorter interval of tioe at the higher teoperature. Also* 
e^ deorease in conduotivity after tho ciaxiBizn me reaohed should be at 
a faster rate for the higher tenperature. 
Both of these effeots are -veiy pronounoed for osnient B, a high 
early strength oensnt* For oMsent A« a normal hardenixig ocsnsnt* the 
points ooour at quite different tines for tiie tHO teaporatures 
investigated, but the negative slopes of the tito ourveo are only 
sliglitly different. This iixdioates cmly slight influence of teoperatiare 
upon tho crystallisation or colloidal fomation, but a deoided influence 
upon tho hydration period* Cement C, another noraal hardening o«zasnt, 
showed no appreciable difference in either negative slope or naxiittuu 
point at the two taqseratures (ZZ^  C* and 90^  C«)« 
Instead of noting i^ e tiaie of mexisun conductivity and tho x^ egative 
slope of tho otunre thereafter as sMstures of the hydration period and 
the rate of hardening it is possible to include both of these items in 
one steasure* If the tine reqtiired for the conductivity to return to 
the sfisne value as it had at soso earlier time (18 islnutes perhaps) is 
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dat«rolsod for a oment, than both of -Uwm itona are inolud«d. For 
aomo ofitnenta, hoimvr, this nould require a test longer than three houra 
and as a remilt would not be aa desirable. Thia ia evidently the ease 
for oonont C, as ia evident in Pigxirea 19 and 21, pagea 105 and 104* 
It is alao reoognised (page 20) that the miter oontent has an 
effeot upon the setting prooeaa» an inoreaae in nater oontent decreasing 
the apeed of the reaotiona. Vioat needle teata for xwrBal oonalstexu^  
wsre Bade on the three oenants so that the naxiwm eleotrioal oonduo-
tiyities oould be ocoqmred under the sane ooxiditions of plaatioi-ty* It 
was found that the maxlsum pointa of the three ourvea for non&al oon-
aiatenoy OMurred at approxlnately the same value of tine at a tesiper* 
ature of 22^  0* (Figure 22, page 108) • The tins required for thia wax-
lansa to be reaohed vaa 70 ninutea* At a vater-oesianb ratio of 0.400 
the tiiao required to reaoh a maacinum waa 10 to 15 sdnutea longer* Tliia 
variation in time vaa aore pronounced at lower taa|>eraturea* At hi^ er 
teaiperatureo the speed of the reaotiona ware faater, ^ ua masking to a 
largo extent the effects of variationa of water content* 
Jeaaer (16) found that the galvanio notion of oenent nortars 
increased for a period of time and than deoreaaed, thua produoin^  ^the 
aane shape of ourve aa doea the oonduotivity* However, the maximm 
volta£;o obtaizied tram Portland oesMnt '*oella** of 0*27 water-oesient ratio 
ooourred at apprcodaately 10 houra after gauging, whereaa the maxiBWwn 
oonduotiviiy^  oocurs uaually at about one hour* The preaant author can 
not reason thia aaxlBBW galvanic action ahould occur at auoh a later 
period of tine than does tiie maniimm ooxiduotivity* 
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C. Rxo«88 Water Tendmo/ in Send-ireter llixttirea 
Tho effeots of particle else upon canpeoiaeas of solid par-
tleles xmder net oonditloiis are tno fold* First, there exists a weter 
film arotmd each partiole nhioh tends to seperate the partloles* It 
this flln irsre of canstant thiokneas for all sites of partloles the 
effeot upon snoller else partloles "would be greater^  produoing the 
larger peroentac^  of wet yoida for the soaller slse* The other effeot 
of partiole also is the effeot of i^ eaion as diseussed on pa^ te 22» 
Eren if this foroe trere not dependent \ipon partiole slse tho eoffipactness 
for t>» sstfiller partloles wotild tond to bo greater^  that la, a snaller 
poroonta^ o of vet rolds* The naaa of t^ .e smaller partiole is less end 
honoo cnron a constant foroe aoting upon a smaller toss ivould tend to 
produoo moro dense paohinc* The inorease of the foroo of adhesion vith 
deoroafiod curvature of tho film oxej^ rates this tendoney* 
Thus, there are two aotlons ooourrlnf; slRultanooualyi the water 
film tendinc to hold the particles apart and the foroea of adhesion, 
aotlng irhere tho films of two partloles join, tendlni; to pull them 
together, thus squeeslni; the water film at their closest point. 
It would be expected that the exa£e:erated aoticm of the adhesion 
foroea would overocBM the tendency of the water films. However, a 
means of meaauriac these wet voids In ooaprtrison to the dry voids is 
very ir^ raotloal ly physloal (mechanical) measurements, whereas the 
Bwthod as dlsousaed on pages 26 and 28 is quite simple. 
The results of these meas^ lrelsimxt8 as shown in Figure 25, page 112, 
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indicate olearXy that th« aocMss water t«nderu^  (!• Ute «xo«88 of 
imtar tibavo that aeoesaary to fill the dxy voids) deoreaaes with a 
deorease in the average dlaneter of ^ e pax^ olea* A mixxisBBi tondenoy-
ratio of approxinately 0*6 at partioles of veiy nail diameters Buy be 
fotnd froia extrapolatiocu 
Tlhen tests tiere made upon the graded sand nixburea, desired 
aooording to the two gradlnga as i^ own graphioally in Figure 24, page 
112, the reavilta indicated in both oaaea an ezoeaa w«t«r tendenoy ratio 
of only 0«6, that is, the minimun exoesa mtwr possible when using sands 
of only very anall diaaeters* Thus, a graded adxture, even though 
graded pea^ tapa only roughly* ivould be expeoted to produce a rather 
ocmpaot wet nasa. the satoe results as could be obtained ly using very 
anall particles. 
Sand-water mixtures were used« rather than oeaent mortars or 
paatea, beoauao the sand partioles were inert electrically, wherms 
very daoidcd reactions ooour with oamant partioles as has been dis-
cuflsod in the previous section* 
The oonolusions and their ^ plication to internal stratification, 
which oan be obtained fron thia atudy* will be aade later (page 101). 
D. Internal Stratifioation in Ceoont Pastes 
That water moves upward thr^ u^  a cetnent paste under certain con­
ditions has been known for a great many yoora* Cnly recently, however, 
has aiv attempt been made to determine the causes for thia riae and how 
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it nay be prevented. The eocperiaental ianrestigaton h«re atteoked the 
problem from on exterior Tievrpoint. That is, they hare aade observations 
upon the surfaoe oonditions only. Ko«r it is also a tmll known faot that 
this irateTp taar reasonable «ater>oeaant ratios* is abaorbed back into 
the oauMmt paste after a period of tine. This is the point then at 
vhioh other investigations hscve failed} that is, there «as no neans of 
detemlnlng the redistribution of vater in the paste* And from an 
ultimate viewpoint this Is the important itom« There is ZK> rMson to 
believe that ^ is redistribution of water should be xmifona or that it 
should bo the rase for all oenents* 
Before proceeding further, referanoe should be mde to the relation­
ships between water-cMnent ratio and oonduotivity for the three oenenba 
aa ahown in Figure 20, page 103* A rery nearly strai^ t^ Une relation-
ahip may be observed between these two quantities for oaments B and C 
and for oement A above O.SOO water-oement ratio. Aa a reaxilt peroentage 
oonduotanoo is very nearly synonymous with percentage water oontent* 
The oonverslon would be quite poaaible if the oonduotivity Teraus water-
oement ratio ourves, aa obtained from the analyaia« were drawn for eaoh 
point of time and teaperature observed* However, ainoe the relationi^ ipa 
are ao nearly linear, the expenditure ia not deemed praotioal, ainoe so 
very little additional aoouraoy ia to be gained* Consequently, the 
term p«K>entage water oontent, or simply water content, will be used in 
the aubaequent disouaaion where the numorioal results are in reality 
percentage oonduotanoe* 
Figure 41, page 163, ahowa the change in vater oontent of the alx 
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lateral lai/er8 of a ««iq>l« of oasisttt A aa a function of tlnd. It will 
be observed that the ohan(;e in 'water oontent was q[uite rapid in the 
period 6 Biinutea to 10 minutes, espeoially tor section one* the top 
seotion* Thia was period in vSiioh the paste was plaoed in tho oon-
tainer* The point at 6 aimtea was* of ooxirse, an aasxaied point since 
the earliest readings wex^  possible only 9 or 10 mimates after gaueing* 
The 6>4ainute value therefore represented a hoeogeneous distribution of 
water throu(^ out the sanploi that i8|» 100 per oont oonduotanoe for each 
seotioKu 
Tho spread in water content reached a Baxinum for this osnant at 
approximately 45 cdnutes. i'Xarbhenaore tho water content increased con-
tinujualy froRt tho lowest levol to top. At the end of threo hours 
the wator had rcdistzdbuted itself so that the variation in the lower 
5 inohes of the sanple was approxinately 1 per cent. However, the top 
l->in6h section showed an excess of approximately S per cent* This was a 
rather siaall excess when ooiapared to the other oenents tested, 
Tho variations of water oontent in the lateral layers for oenent U, 
a high early stroii£;th cenant, are shown in Figure 42, page 163* For this 
oement no appreciable water appeared on the surface, and yet the electri­
cal neasurcsMmts indicated a veiy poor distribution* 
It should be remembered that all that is necessary to prevent water 
reaching the eurfwie is to retard its progress so that the oeotont sets 
before the wator reaches the top. Pram an external view cement D 
speared to hacve no bleedinct and yet the final distribution of water 
was tho poorest for the three cements tested* 
The water content of section 2, that Just below the top, first 
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InoTMsed sll^ tly and then began to deoreaso until at 100 ninutes it 
had raoohed a peroaatage of i^ proxiaataly 97 per oant* From thm imtil 
180 oittutes the watar oontent tnoreasad slightly. The reason for -^ is 
aearaing disorepanfly vmy perhaps ))e explained as foUovst 
She capillary and graTltational forces in this oesaent, as in others, 
tended to force the water up through the water passages of the sample* 
It may he that in this oeDaent the effect of pressure» nhioh of oouree 
vould be grontest in the lower sootions of tho sonplo, oocipaoted the 
paffte to suoh a degree that tho voter was not free to isxyve upward. The 
hydration period also nay hare be<m aooelerated by this process, ilenoe 
the only notion n^ ioh oould take plnco ttqs in tho top sections, result-
inn tho water boing drarm fron section 2 into section 1 and thus 
aocomttii:,, for tho deoreaso in water oontent of section 2. 
?ho «ncoo8s water in the top seotion (10 per cent at 180 sdnuteo) 
was held thero by the early hardening prooesa whioh ooounred in this 
typo of oement. As a restilt no deornaae in the water oontent of seotion 
1 was observed. 
The variations in water oontent for oenent C, a very finely ground 
noraal hardoniuc cement, were very small oxoopt in tho top section wtiere 
the exoess reached approximate:^  8 per cent at 180 minutes (Flf.uro 4S, 
page 1C4). 
All of these above measureBumts wore inade at on initial water-cement 
ratio of 0.3o0. The author re{;rets that scom aooount of the water 
required to produce nomal oonoiatonoy was not token in these tests. A 
much bettor procedure would hove boon to toko ISO per cent of tho water 
required for normal oonsistenoy as the water content at which the cements 
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irvro ocraparod. Honaal oonaistemoy wotild hanro prodiioed a sdx of such a 
plastloily that prop^  paoldnf, of tho somplo in the container would have 
Iwan extremely difficult if not iiapossible. 
To idiow that the initial wa'ter-oeiaent ratio does influenoe the 
aia^ iitude but perhaps sot tho general form of the ourres. a (;roup of 
tests vmre oade at a vatttr-ooBMat ratio of 0»400 for oeoisnt A (Ficure 
44, page 164)* The general tendencies were tho sasie as those for a 
water-oensnt ratio of 0.3S0* The aMtxisom socoess in water content in the 
top section of the sample reached 10 per cent as otnapared to approximate­
ly 7 per oent at 0,350 wator-coaent ratio. At the end of 3 hours t)io wator 
oontent of this section hod decreased to only 8«5 per cent as against 
S per cent for b)ie 0«3G0 water-^ eownt ratio. 
K. Coirelation of Kleotrioal Conductivity and 
Compressive Strength of Csoent Mortars 
mien stating; the eleetrloal oonduotivity for an electrolyte a 
stateaent of the teraperature at idiich the zoeasurenients was mi^ e is very 
important. For this reason temperature corrections enter in most of 
these applications of conduotoootrio analysis. 
Tho oorreotion faotors shown in Figure 46« page 172« indicate that 
the oonduotivity of the osnsnt aortar was reaching a wa'xlminn veiy 
rapidly with regard to increased temperature. The reason for this 
mayiwnm ooourrizig at a temperature perhaps even below 40^  C. was no 
doubt due to tho extreme visoosity effeots in the electrolyte in the 
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o&se of mortara. This would bo in ograoDoat with FsUranhagsa's 
expression of the tendency as disoussed on page 16* The rougjh agreestent 
of all theeo factors for the range of water-oesient ratios inresticated 
would also bo an argtxmottt in favor of the independenoe of water-oeBient 
ratio upon the oonoentration at a fixed time after gauging (page 16)* 
Conduotivity azid oonpressiTe sbrength of oesient xoortors can best 
be oocspared aeans of interaediary factors, either the water^ oesient 
ratio or the 8cnd*oes>ent ratio* 
First, let us oonsider than as functions of tlte wator-cojaent ratio, 
holding, tho sand-cement ratio constant. 
Provided all the voids were filled for the wator-ooDent ratios 
investigated, wo should obtain a ounre of conductivity versus water* 
cement ratio of tho same fora as was found for cnasnt pastes} that is, 
nearly a straightoline relation^ ip. However, there are now inert 
partiolos of sand in the ndxture eaoii of which is covered with a thin 
film of wator, and this water does not react to produce swelliag of 
the sand as it does the cement particles* Hence we would expeot that 
nore wator would be required to produce the same plasticity* If less 
water than that reqiiired just to fill the voids completely existed, 
the mass would becooe loose, and as a result the conductivi-ty would 
decrease faster than the straight-line relationship* That this is 
exaotly idiat oooixrred is evident in Figure 47, page 173* 
This effect of "uxmorkability" was recognised by Abraas (1) when 
he expressed his law regarding strcmgth and water oontont (page 22)* 
That is, at very low water contents the strength ounre decreases with 
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daoreasinc mtar-ccosnt ratio. Using portions of tha same saa^ ila for 
both oonduotivit/ and strength tests, it was found that tho aaxiaun 
stran(}th ocoxorrod at praoisely the same md;ar-oaBiant ratio as did the 
break in the oonduotivity ourve. That is, the jaaximum atranfTth 
ooourred whero the water content was Just sxtfficiest to fill tho voids. 
Either an inoreasa in amount of water, producing apreading of the oe&tent 
and aand particles, or a deorease in water* leanring Toids even in the 
wet o(»uiition, produced the same result, namely, loss of strength. The 
(rarve illustrating -Uiis faot, Figiire 48, page 173, is plotted just 
below the oonduotivity cttrve so that omparison of water-oenent ratios 
oan bo aade* 
Because the nortar must be plastic enough to be placed in foms, 
it is oustoaary to work slightly above the most desired water-caBMmt 
ratio. For this reason tho portion of tho ourre to the right of tho 
mximurs will later be spoken of as tho working, range of this curve* 
Hoir let us consider these two items as functions of sand-oeaent 
ratio, holdinf; the water-oenent ratio oonstant. 
Since the sand grains are inert particles which reduce the effec­
tive cross sectional area of the sas^ le from an eleotriool viewpoint, 
a deoroaao in conductivity with an increased sand*^ eiiHmt ratio wotild 
be expeoted. This curve is plotted in Figtore 49, page 174« 
Also an inorease in tlie proportion of sand was foimd to produoe 
a deoroaao in the o<»npres8ive strength of tho samples. This^  is a well 
recognised fact, the reason for waking tests for this cttrvo being 
nerely to have data on conductivity and strength from the saste aamples. 
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Tho oiunre is ehovn In Figura 50» page 174* 
Tho original hope of this portion of the investigation was to 
de-vrise a iseans ivtiereby the ooiqireasive strength of a iMrtar six could 
be predicted froQ the oonduotiTity measurenents. That this was delusive 
reasoninf; will now be deBonatroted. 
First* let us note that for constant sand-ooBient ratio an inorease 
in oonduotivity indioabea a decrease in coitpres&ive strength in the 
working range* Whereas^  for constant water-cemant ratio an increase 
in conduotivity Indicstes an increase in oosipressiTe strength. !Rius 
fron a proper choice of aiixes the ssm conductivity could correspond 
within limits to any oo8q>ressive strength. The above statements can 
be checked against the curves to wliich reference has already been made, 
bttt perhaps nore easily Aroa Figures 61 and 52, page 175# where the 
two quantities, cantpreesive strength and conductivity, are plotted 
against each other. 
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V, ccaicLusioMs 
A. Setting FhenoEMRM of CeEimt Rattes 
1» Itoo proo«sM8 ooour in the Mttiiif; of oamont paates {-^ e period 
0 to S hours after gaxiging). Ihese prooesses are evident froci ohanges 
in the eleotrioal oonduotivity. 
8. fhe first process produoes an inorease in the eleotriool 
oonduotivity with inoreased values of tiioe. It is a liydration prooess# 
oauslxjg izioreated ionisatlon of the liquid portion of the paste. 
9* The seoond prooess oauseo a deorease in eleotrioal ooikluotlvit/ 
with inoreased values of tine. It is either a orystallisation or a 
oolloidal-fonnatlmi prooessf oausing inoreased vlsoosily effeots in the 
eleotrioally oonduotinc media. 
4. Ihe two prooesses no doubt overlap. In any 0as0( they oause a 
waximun point in the oonduotivity ourve. The tine at which this Biaxioum 
occurs gives a neasure of the hydration period. This BUBasuremont has 
ttoo'e meaning f and may be ob-Uiined much more accxirately than a physical 
mMsurement of Initial sotting conditions. 
6* The negative slope of the conduotivit/»timo curve gives a 
measure of the rate of hardening. Thus* with respect to Shlmlsu*s 
work (Figure 1« page 11) the sudden deorease in cimduotivily whioh he 
obtained at larger values of time (causing a large negative slope) was 
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iadlofttive of the hordonlng (orystalllxatioii?} ooottrrlng at a faster rate. 
6« An inorease in the temperature produoes a shorter hydration 
period (initial setting period) for most oements. 
7* An inorease in the irBter>-o«sittit ratio produoes a longer hydra­
tion period (initial setting period) for nost oemonts* espeoially at 
lomr tempemtores* 
B« Exoess Titter Tendenoy in Sand-T7ater liixturos 
!• Iho ezoess tiater tendenoy (i« e.t the exoess imtor above tlitit 
required to fill tho dry voids of a granular material) dooroases with 
decreased diasteter of the portloles* 
2. Properly graded scaterial has an exoess water tendenoy of 
approximately the sane acwunt as material irtiioh is all of very snail 
diameter. 
3. Intenml stratifioation oan bo olimiiuited to a largo extent 
removing oae of its prinoipal oauses*«-exoess imter tendenoy* Either 
properly graded materials or very fine grinding of tho oement olinkor are 
effeotive moans of aooomplishing the some effeot. 
0. Internal Stratifioation in Cement Fftstes 
Tho oonolusians for this seotion will be presented in tho form of a 
proposed method of test for internal stratifioation. This method of test 
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ims suboitted to several oement reseeroh laboratories and members of the 
Asierioan Society for Testing Materials in Jwae, 1936. Ihe method of 
test follovst 
TEHTATIVE METHOD OF TBST 
FOR 
IKTKRHAL STRATIPICATIOH (3LEEt)IK0) OP PORTLAMD CSiKNt PASTES 
Soope 
1, This test provides a q\iantitative neasure of the 'bleeding" 
property of Portland oenont pastes frm ratios of eleotrioal oonduotanoe* 
T!)i8 is aoooBplished by sootittvalifting the sanple eleotrically a set 
of six pairs of fixed potoatiel eleotrodes, eaoh txilr bein^  placed in 
tho center of a one~inoh horisontal section of the sataple. 
APPARATUS 
Qeneral 
2« The eleotrioal oirouit shall oonsist of a constant voltage» 
lOOO-cyole* v«ouusi-tube osoillator supply of fivo-tontho (0«5) Tolt« 
ocHoneoted to the six pairs of eleotrodes in parallel in tho sanple 
oontainer. Zn eaoh eleotrode oirouit shall be inserted a one (l«0) ohm 
non-induotively vound shunt. Ihe voltage drop across each shunt shall 
bo measured with a vaouum->tube voltmeter. A diagram of the oirouit is 
shown in Figiure A (Figure 3 of thesis* page 193). Each voltage»drop 
reading gives a measure of the eleotrioal oonduotanoe of the correspond­
ing one-inch section of the sample. General considerations indicate a 
direot (although not necessarily lincwr) relationship betwsen eleotri-
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DIA&RAM OF ELECTRICAL 
CIRCUIT FOR MEASURING 
THE INTERNAL STRATIFICATION 
(BLEEDING) OF PORTLAND 
CEMENT PASTES 
Plgwro A 
(Figure 3 of 
Thesis Repeated) 
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oal oonduetanoe and vatar oontent (or vataz^ oemant ratio) of the aaaple 
Q«oiliator 
S« the aouroo of Toltage supply ahall eonaiat of a vaovann-tube 
osoillator and an iapedanoe matohing transfonaer auoh that a voltage 
of five-tantha (0«5) volt may bo maintalnod tmdar a load current of one 
htindred (lOO) niUianperes* 
Voltxaater 
4« 7ho Tolbaotor for indicating the oonatanoy of the Toltage 
•upply ahall have a range of tero to one ( 0 » 1 ) volt. 
Sample Container 
6. The aample oontainer ahall oonaiat of the oattainer proper and 
the eleotrodea» and ahall lnolud« the followini; featureai 
(a) Container Proper«»«~The otmtainer proper ahall o(»aiat of a 
water-tight* n<m*oonduoting box preferably of molded hard rubber or 
bakalite of the folloniiif; dinenaionai 
Height • ••••••• 6 inohea ± 0.05 inohea 
Mdth •••••••• 4 inohea ± 0,2 inohea 
Length 6 inohea Jt 0*2 inohea 
The two aides of the oootainer (6 by 6 inoh diawnaiona) ahall bo 
drilled aooording to the diagrea ahoan in Figure B (Piguire 53 of theaia 
page 195)* Ihe 9/L6»inQh diameter holes ahall be fitted with vatez^ * 
tight, soft rubber bushiziga of 7/l6-inoh inside diaaeter* 
(b) Eleotrodes—«lhe eleotrodes shall oonaiat of Imlve (12) 
graphite oarbona of 7/L6~lnoh diameter* aeven (7) inohea or more in 
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TOP VIEW ALU DinCNSlONS OF 
COHTAINEH ARt INSIOE. 
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SAMPLE CONTAINER FOR 
STRATIFICATION MEASUREMENTS 
Figure B 




(o) Coimeotlone—»Connootimi8 to the eleotrodes shell be provided 
by Hvaaber 27 ITni-Tersftl tee't olipe. 
Metering Pevlae 
6* Ihe metering devise ehAll ooxuiist of six (6) shtmts* one being 
inserted in eeoh of ^  six (6) eleotrode oirotiitsy and a vmouuta^ tube 
voltmeter for measurini; the voltage drop aorose eaoh shunt. 
(a) S!xunt»—Baoh shunt shall bo non-induotively wound nnd have a 
re8iBtan0e of one (1*0) ohm ohm* 
(b) Vaouun-tube Yoltoeter*—The vaouu»-tube voltaetor shall be 
capable of measurine voltages in the range of ton (lo) to one hundred 
(loo) millivolts wltii a sensitivity- of one-tenth (0*1} millivolt 
(0.1 per oent at the upper limit). 
CALIHI^ ATION 0? APPARATUS 
Calibration of Vaouum^ tube Yoltaeter 
7. Ihe vaouum-tube voltoeter shall bo oallbratod by measuring a 
Imoim voltage drop oaloulatod from a measured ourrent flow through a 
staiidard non-induotlvely woxuid resistance of known reslatanoo. 
Calibration of Container and Meter Shunts 
8* The container and shxmts shall be oalibrated for variations 
with the container filled with a 0*8 normal solution of sodium chloride* 
The calibration shall consist of three or more (preferably five) sets 
of readings with the assigned voltage of 0»6 volt applied to the 
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ooaMzmtioxu She eleotrodes shall l)e sftnd papered oleen of esoruated 
tfestent before eaoh oallbration and test. 
TEST SAMPLE 
Slge of T^ st Sanple 
9. Ihe sample shall oonsist of 5000 grams of the o«asnt to be 
tested and 160 per oent of tho nater required to produoe nonaal oos» 
sistenoy as detenained by the Vioat needle test (A. S. T. Standardst 
C 77 - so). Distilled imter of oonduotivity less than ICT^  nhci/an^  
shall be used for gaiiging. 
Kunber of Test Sanples 
10. Hot less than tvo (preferably three) oomplete sanples shall be 
made before the final ourrea for a given oenent ara drsmu 
Preparation of the Sample 
11. The container, oeroentj and imter shall bo brouf^ it to a rooa 
temperature of 25^  C. (7Q^  P.) before the test is snde. 13io oement shall 
then be plaood upon a non-«beorbent flat surfaoe and oratered. At this 
point the oement should ocmr an area of approxinately two (2) sqttare 
feet* The water shall then be poured into the orater and a tlmin{; devioe 
(a stop watoh for example) shall be set at sero and started. One (l) 
minuto shall bo allocred for turning; the oement into tho water trith a 
trowel, oare being taken that no liquid overflows the rim of the orator. 
The sample shall then be nixed thoroughly for five (6) minutes* At a 
total elapsed time of six (6) minutes ttie sample shall be placed in the 
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oontainery oare beiog taken not to desmge the eleotrodea. With the o<m-
taiuer filled as muoh as possible the sample shall be rodded ten (10) 
times in the region betveen the electrodes and five (5) times in each 
region behind the eleotrodes* (See note). The rod shall consist of a 
one half inch solid metal rod tirolve (12) inches in length, the 
stirfeoe of -tiie sample shall then be snoothed irith as little agitation as 
possible* and the leads shall be ntade to the ende of the electrodes 
extending outside the box. 
NOTE#—-It is very inportant that this procedure be carefully 
followed. Any wide deviations as regard temperature« tisie, or oondi-
tions of rodding nay give inoonparable results. 
TEST PROCBOURE 
Readings 
12* 1^ »o (2) sets of readings for the six eleotrode oirouits shall 
be made each five (6) minutes beginning at ten (10) minutes total 
elapsed tiine« for the first sixty (CO) oinutes. For the remoinder of 
the ono hundred eighty (lOO) ninutea of the test* tiro (2) sets of read-
inr.s shall bo Dade each ten (ic) minutes. Ihe two oeta of readings shall 
bo taken in aucoeasion ond reoorded as the readings at the average time 
of tlie readings. The external temperature of the oontainer shall be 
maintained at 2SP C. (78^  F.) during the test. The tomporatvure of the 
somple shall be measured by a themoaeter plaoed just behind the oomon 
oirouit electrodes in the cement paste. Tihen testing high early strength 
oanents tiiis tiiermcmeter should be turned frequently to prevent it 
beooming sealed in the cement. Readings of the level of tho ivater and 
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the o«mwit at tiie oenter of the top surflRO* of the sample shall be made 
eaoh ten (10) mlmites starting at twenty (ZC) minutes total elapsed 
time. 
Ci»XCULAT10IIS 
Cttloulations of Results 
IS. Caloulations of the eleotrioal oonduotanoes shall be made 
aooordlnf; to the follovrlnr^  prooedures 
(a) Calibration of Equipment-—-(The following; prooedure applies 
speoifioally to the type of YaotnaHtube ToltDeter used liy -l^ e author* 
and oonsequKitly -^ lat part pertaining to the volt&etor nay require 
revision aooording to the equipaont used.) Let 
Ig ourrent throxi^  the i^ unt during oalibratioo of volt­
meter 
]Rq •• resistanoe of tho shunt for Toliaeter oalibration 
Pq •• potentiometer aettini; of vaouum-tube voltmeter during 
oalibration of volt&etor 
(i "• If 2t ••• 6} average readings for tho six eleotrodes 
oirouits during the oalibration with tlie NaCl solution 
6 
a^ " V® i^ " grand averoge of HaOl oalibrati<m readings 
i-1 
i^ " ^i^ i **  ^whioh readings of potontiometer, when 
tiie vol-bneter is oonneoted aoross shunt i, must 
be multiplied to refer all readings to the some 
level of noasurement 
B " voltage applied to the sample during all tho readings 
" resistanoe of shunt in oirottit i; 
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tlMn the saaple resiatanoe of seotlosi i« for any reading of the 
potontiaaetera P, 1B 
Ri EiiZi P-8»l (Bq. IS) 
1q X PQ X Rp 
Con^ rting to oonduotanoo, 
®i • 
(b) Correotlone for gorfaoe Condltion»—^ laagaueh as water will 
oolleot on tho top of the sanple for aos» o«aenta during a portion of 
the teet, and as -Uie oetnent pusto also undergoes a shrinloigo as it sets* 
it is neoessary to make oorreotions to the oonduotanoo nwasureisentB of 
seotion one (top seotion) for these two iteos* One sfuaplo of eaoh 
oenent for whloh water oolleots on the surfaoe shall be used in doter>-
mining the oonduotsnoe of ^ e surfaoe water. At a tine wi\en the amount 
of water on top is a taaxinun (See note) this water shall bo poured or 
absorbed frcn the surftaoe and the readings oontinued. If 
» oonduotanoe of the top seotion with the water 
Og • oonduotanoo of tho top seotion without tho water 
d|, ** depth of water during reading of 0,^  
d • depth of wQtor during any reading for whioh tlio oonduo­
tanoe is 
then tho oorreoted ^ ue of 0^  is 
Oi - 0, J" - ((V - Og)J (Eq. 15) 
assuaing that the water has the same oonduotiviiy dxoring both readings, 
the oorreotion for shrinkage of the oeiaent paste shall be made on a 
"voluse^ io basis* If dg is the distanoe froa the top level of tho ooxw 
tainer to tho oement level* measured in ixushes* then the oonplotely 
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eorrooted -vvdua of Gg* Is 
g;* - o;/ (1 - do) (Bq. 16) 
Iho OSS (l) enters beoeuso the noraal depth of tho seotion is one (l) 
inoh* 
NOTE.—-One sastple shoxild be run through the oomplete 180-ininute 
period of test and frota the data thus obtained the time at irhioh the 
amount of water on top ia a maxinum nay be deteroined, 
(o) Caloulation of reroentaRe Conduotanoe-»-Ihe peroentage oonduo-
tanoe shall bo bnsed upon the aTora^ o oonduotanoo of seotions tsro (2) 
to six (ti), exolusing the ton section (seotion one). If 
0^  • oonduotanoe of seotion i (i » 1, 2, ••• 6) 
Gt - 1/5 ^  Oj - avw^ ge basio oonduotanoe, 
i-l 
then -ttie pero«ntai;e oonduotanoe* lli» of any seotion i, is 
X 100 per cent 
BBSULTS 
Currss 
14* Vilion two (or three) oomplete saaples have boon tested, the 
data (potentiometer readinga) obtained fron tiie individual runs shall 
be plotted versus tioe and anooth ourves drawn. Fron these ourves 
readin£;a at 15, SO, 4S, GO, 90, 120, 150, and 180 minutes shall be 
pioked and used in the oaloulations. Finally the average owrves of 
percentage oonduotanoo versus time for eaoh of tho aix aeotlona of the 
sample shall be drawn. 
(End of Tentative Method of Test for Internal Stratifioation) 
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D» Corr«lfttlon of Eleotriodl Condttotlvily and 
0<xnpr«s8lTe Strength of Cement Mortars 
1* A broak In the oonduotiTlly mrstio iiat«r-04»M>nt ratio ourre, 
at oonstant sand-oemant ratio, oooura iriioro the -water oontont la juat 
sufflolent to fill the voida of the aample. Abo'w thla point tho oon» 
duotivlty Inoraasaa alcwly with Inoraaaad imt«r-o«nont ratio. Beloir 
the point the oonduotiviiy dooreaeea rapidly with deoroaaed water^ oament 
ratio. 
2* Tho oonproaaiva 8tron(;th« at oonatant aand-ooswnt ratio* ia 
affeoted the same roquirenont of sxiffloiont water oontent aa la the 
oonduotlrlV rolationahip. The optimn in ocr.nretai'ro atrongth oan l>e 
obtaiiiod when tha water ia Juat suffioient to fill tho voida» but not 
in exoaaa to produce axooaaivo apaoing of the nortar partioloa. 
8. At oonatant sond-Kjaoent ratio an inoreaae in elaotrioal con* 
duotivity oorreaponds to a deoraasa in ooropraasiTra atrer.gth in tho 
working ran^ a^. 
4. At oonstant vater-^ osiont ratio an inoreaee in elaotrioal 
oonduotlvity oorreaponds to on inoreaae in oompreasive atrength. 
5. A oorrelation botvraan elaotrioal oonduotlvity and oonpraaaiva 
strength for mortar Edjcea In general la Impoaaible. 
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71. SWaCARI 
This invostlgation deals TrltJi tho applioa-tlon of oonduotcnotrio 
analysis to so-vttral phonoetom of Portland oasiont pest«8 and nortars. 
ISiich ifork inTol'vlng oonduotaaotrio analysis has boon undortalcon in 
alHod fiolds* but only a very lisdtad aino^ mt has dealt dirootly vith 
Portland oement paatea or mortars* 
A oeraont pasto or nortar fron an olootrioal viewpoint oonsists of 
a sioro or less granular substanoo saturated vlth an eleotrolytio 
solution* Tarintions in th« ratio of eleotrolyto to tho granular 
substanoof and in tho oonoentration and visoosity of tho olootrolyte 
produce variations in tho oonduotanoe froa lirtiic^  deduotiona nay be 
drawn as to tho physical processes urtiloh oooizr. 
A» Cot bine, ThenocMinft of Ceciont Pastes 
Iho sottinf; plienonjena for three Portlwwi oanont pfiotoo v/oro 
followod oonduotonetrioally for three hours. Tho results of thuse 
analyses indioated tiiat thoro are two defixdte periods in tho setting 
prooesa* 
Ihe first, whloh is paredooinately a hQrdratioa period> produced an 
inorease in oonduotiYity as time increased. Ihe aoottid. idiioh is pre­
dominately a period of crystallication or colloidal forraeitiont caused 
Z(A 
ft d«oreci«e In the oandiMtiTlty with Inorvase in tine* 
These tero influenoee resulted in ft mftxianza oondttotivlty being 
reaohed at 45 to 80 cdnutes folloidng gauging, the escaot time depending 
upon the oeaent« water oontent, and the temperature. At standardised 
temperatiure (26^  C,) and water oontent (ninval oonsistenoy) a very 
definite measure of the hydration period oan be laade by rather simple 
eleotrioal measuremente. 
Likewise the rate of hardening, desiooationt or perhaps both, 
oan be measured relatively by the negatiTO slope of the oonduotiTity 
ourve after the nftxistum is renohed. 
B« Bxoess TQiter Tendsnoy in Sand-fliter llixtures 
Believing that stratifioatlon» or *^ leeding**, in eeoont pastes or 
mortars oan be eliminated to a large extent by employing mixtures which 
hftve little or no tendency for requiring exoess water, tiie author 
devised a means of measuring this exoess water tendenoy for eleotrie-
ally inert partioles. It is believed that the oonolusions, namely, 
that either fine partleles or properly graded mixes require a minlmim 
of this exoesa water, oan be applied to cement mortars and pastes as 
well ss to sand-water mixtures* Thus, a very finely grovind oement or 
a well graded sand-oement mixture will help reduce one of the primary 
oauses of internal stratifioation. 
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C* IntenMiI Strcitlflo*tion in Caeumt B&ctes 
An analyais of th« paroUen of stratifio&tion, or '^ ble^ diog'*, in 
oement pastas or nortara indicates that sxioh phenfloazia ooour if there 
Is an exoess of water* and if capillary and gra-ritatiimal foroos can 
overcome its resistanoe to flovr. A ciethod of measurini; the relative 
water content in lateral sections of the santple has been deroloped by 
the author ant^  is prosonted in tlie oonolusions as a proposed method of 
test. 
Ttosts nnde upon the three oenents# indicated that although the 
water did not rise above the surfetoe for tl:io high early strengtii 
cement saaples# the final distribution of water in ^ ese samples was 
the poorsst of all the oanents tested. 
A ratiter ooarsely ground* nonoal hardening oeoent oay under reasox>* 
able oonditians of water content produce a (;ood fijuil distributi(m of 
water, sinor the coablnation of granular aaterlal and slow hardoninc 
allows tho water to be absorbed rather unifonaly back into the sampxe. 
D. Correlation of FUectriool Conduotiviiy and 
Coapressive Strengtti of Cement Mortars 
/Ithough a conplete correlation between conductivity axid strength 
was found Impossible for oenent nortars in general, a very interesting 
relationship was observed wlien the sand-cement ratio was held constant. 
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the TwwriTfam ooapressive strength ims found to ooaur at tbo stto* trater-
oerasnt ratio as did a deoided break or knee in the eleotrloal oonduo> 
tlvlt/ ourre. This seems to indloate 12iat the laost desirable water 
oontent in a oement mortar is that oontent idiloh will alloir Uxo par-
tioles of Evortar to be as olose together as possible and yet oanpletely 
saturate the voids of the aixture* 
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Xm APPENDICBS 
App«ndlx A Symbols 
A Aro* 
C C^ aalt«naa 
d Depth of v&ter 
Helatlve density* or oonoan-
tration 
Dxy butlk d«naity (paroantage 
oT ssllda) 
d,^  Dapth of water during* aon« 
duotanoe datarmlnatloB 
B Potefntlal, potential diffwr-
once, or applied Toltaga 
t Frequenoy 
F Charge on a uniralest lim 
'i PiAi 
Averaf^ e baalo oonduotanoa 
0- Conduotanoo without aurfaoo 
wator 
Conduotanoa of aeotion 1 
Og Saaplo oonduotanoa 
Sfunplo oonduotanoo oorreotod 
for watar oonduotonoa 
Gg Sample oonduotanoa oorraotad 
for water oonduotanoo and for 
flhrinkaga of oaaent pasta 
Qy Oonduotanoa with surfaoa water 
fi Foroa 
1 An index noabar (1,2,••••to.) 
I Currant 
Ig Current through standard 
resistor 
1^  Faroanta{;a of dzy Tolds 
Ralativa masura of wwt voids 
1 L«a{^  
Paroeiataga oonduotanoa of 
saotlon 1 of sample 
n Vlsooslty 
H Runbar of xooleoules par unit 
•OltBM 
P PotentloBMrtar raadin^ ; 
Grand averaee of oalibratlon 
readings 
Pj^  Potentloneter readings for 
oalibratlon of oontalner and 
ahunta 
Pg PotentioBMter reading for 





Rq ResiBtonoa of standard 
resistor 
Rg SsB^ la resistsnoa 
Rgi Rasistanoe of shunt in 
oirouit i 
Rgif Resistanoe of sandnsater 
cdxtxire 
nosistanoe of imter 
Sg Cociproosivo strongth 
t Ximo 
u,^  Steady-stato yelooity of snion 
tmdar unit potential gradient 
Uq Stoady-state Talooi-ty of cation 
under unit potaatial gradient 
7 Voluae 
YQ Voluae of meter and sand 
Volume of sand 
Volunte of tmtar 
W Total load (force) 
X Distanoe ordinate 
Z Iai{>edanoe 
a Fraotion of Boleoules itmised 
A Sxoess water tondonoy 
|i Temperature oorreotion footor 
0 Valenoy of an ion 
cr Conductivity 
(0 2it tisies Arequeney 
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Appondlx B Errors 
1h« tern error in this disouasion ia atriotly teohnloal and la not 
Intendod to inoluda aiatakaa. 
lha daaignation of aigna to arrora ia aiada aooording to the 
aooepted aenae (lO)* naaely^ --«n error ia that qxiantity tdiloh emat be 
added alf,ebraioftlly to tho true (or smooth ourve) vtklw to give the 
obaerrsd -value* 
Errors whioh nay ooour in naldng aamploa of oeraent paste or mortar 
inoludei 
!• Err or a in neaauring the oonatituenta 
2« En*ora in the degree or -ttiorouehneas of mixini; 
8. Errora in filling the aample oontalnera or nolda to the same 
lerel 
4. Errora in the degree of paoldng the mnplea 
6* Errora in holding aettlng or ourlng oonditiona at the aaae 
level 
6« Errora In making readlnga upon the soaplea 
7* Errora oauaed by oonduotanoe of the aaaple oontainer 
8« Errora oauaed by shrinkage of the aaaple 
Proa the viewpoint of eleotrloal oonduotlvlty aeaaurements* errora 
2» and Q tend to produce negative errora, whereaa error 7 produoea a 
poaltlva exTor. These errora euay therefore be termed systenatio errora* 
with a predonlnanoe of oauses for negative errora. 
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As a RESIILTTF viien drtnrlng tho smooth OXITTOS of oonduotiviiy an 
allonanoe was nade for this possibility. Usually a dsfinlto indioatlon 
of larger negative errors appeared as may bo notioed in the error 
distribution ourves doaling with the eleotrioal measurements• 
Error distribution ourros for tirelve seta of the most important 
deteraizwtions are given in Figures and S6« pages 217» 216, and 
219. 
An upper liait on the aagziitude of error to be plotted in the 
laeasxtrecients of oonduotiviiy of the neat Mtmples of oeaonts A, and C 
«as arbitrarily sot at twioe tlio average negative error. This prooedure 
elininated those data irfiioh wore moat obviously in error due to any of 
the above oentioned oauses. The average negative errors are indicated 
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